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GIFTS <»/QUALITY
[ f a l r i E high standard of quality, maintain*
this store, is so well known
• H ti
that a gift bearing our label is instantly thought of as a gift of quality.

m- * ' ;ed by

If you are contemplating purchasing a gift
for any occasion it will be well for you to
look over our superb assortment.
Our slogan is, MAlways the highest quality
merchandise at the lowest possible prices.'*
Kodaks and Brownie Cameras. We carry
all that's best in photography
Drop in the next time you are down town,
and let us show you some of the new things.

A. D. Oliver.
Jeweler and Optometrist
"Kyea Kxamlned a n d Ulawes F i t t e d . "

This Will Be Better.
Important clianges in passenger train .service on (• rami Trunk
railway will take place June 2~i.
No. 22. train east, now due at
11:11 a. m., will arrive about
30 minutes earlier.
No. 10, train west, now due at
12:17 p. m. will be cancelled between Durand and tawell.
A new train west will be put on,
leaving Durand (i:40 a. m., arriving at Grand Rapids at 10:10
a. m. making all stops.
A new train west will be put on
leaving Detroit at 7:45 a. m ,
making local stops to let off pus
sengers from Durand and beyond,
arriving at Grand llapids at 1
p. m.
No. 58, the afternoon train east
will leave Grand llapids at 5:30
p. m, instead of 5:10 p. m., as
formerly.
Complete train schedule will
appear in next week issue.
E. A. Anderson, Agent.
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Try One of Our Coffee Cakes.
Nothing tastes

nicer

for your Sunday

breakfast. We also have r all kinds of delicious rolls Saturday afternoon.

W e l l Known Lowell Couple
United In Matrimony.
A pretty little home wedding
took piaee Saturday, June 17, at
twelve noon, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Collar in this village, when their son, Claience J.
Collar and Miss BelleChaffin were
united in marriage by Rev. Ira
T. Weldon. in the presence of
about t w e n t y relatives and
friends.
Mrs. C. 11. Anderson and Miss
Bernice Creaser, at the piano and
violin, pjayed Mendelssohn^ wedding marcii while the bridal couple
marched downstairs and took
their places in the bay window before a bank of peonies and ferns
in the prevailing colors, pink and
green, which colors were carried
out, throughout the rooms, in
roses, peonies and ferns. The
immessive ring ceremony was
followed by "Alita," played by
Mr*. Anderson and Miss Creaser.
The bride was dressed in her
traveling suit of navy taffeta and
cream lace and wore a corsage
bouquet of bride's roses, swanson ia and ferns.
1 aimed lately after theceremony
the couple received their congratulations amid a shower of
rose |ietals. The company was
then uHhered to the dining room
and seated at tables prettily
decorated with pink roses, and a
dainty three-course w e d d i n g
breakfast was served by Misses
Pauline Beliler, Hega Itrannan
and Pearl Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Collar left, during
the afternoon, for a short wedding trip. After August first
they will be at home to their
friends in this village. The groom
is one of liOwelPs most prominent
and respected yonng business
men, and the bride, who is a
graduate of Mount Pleasant
Normal, has won many friends
here during the two years she has
spent as teacher of music and art
in the liowell schools. The entire community unites in sincere
good wishes for their future happiness.
()ut-of-town guests present were
Miss Edith Chaffin, sister of the
bride, and Miss Elizabeth Wightman, art teacher of the sisters,
from Mount Pleasant, and Mrs.
Joseph Banks of Blanchard.

in the left arm below the shoulder instead of blowing offhis head,
^s he had ample opportunitv to
do. Freelami fled into the darkness.
When Under Sheriff Booth arrived he followed a trail of blood
to the spot where the horse had
been hitched. By the lights of
his motor car he followed for
three miles the tracks made by
Freeland's buggy. Arriving at
John Beuhler's house, which was
lighted, the ollicermade inquiries
and learned that the fugitive had
stopped at the farm house and
roused the inmates with shouts
for assistance. He was weak from
loss of blood when Forest Beuhler got into the buggy and drove
to Dr. Rigternik's office in Freeport. Here the officer found
Freelard, who made a full confession. He was hurried to the
hospital here and his arm amputated. _ _ _ _ _
Eventually you will take The
liedger. Why not now?
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A Big Paper
For a Little Prlco»
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ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
FIVE AT TABLES
Humor, Reminiscences, Class
Reunions and Joyful Meetings
of Old Time Friends. Gist of
the Toasts.
i i w i #
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INSURE YOUR BUILDINGS
Insure your buildings against decay by using
Pure Linseed Oil Paints—prices are a little higher^*
but no chances of being lower and it only adds a few
dollars cost on an entire job, not enough to pay for
delay.
Remember9 a year's delay after your buildings
need the paint costs you at least 15 per cent more for
material to cover them—lumber is too valuable to
neglect.

A Record off Fifty Years
la tha Quarimtee That ,
Maaury'a Painta Offer for
Durability and Economy.
If pricea lower than ours are quoted, determine
whether The Mausury Guarantee of Quality is given.
If not buy " M a a u r y Quality." It is less costly.
Sold ia Lowell by

Pit EVIDENT PKKKV.

Ix)well's new high school building was the scene of a large and
happy gathering last Thursday
evening, when Ixmell High School
Alumni association met for its
fifteenth annual banquet.
The guests were met and welcomed at the entrance to the
J unior high room by the reception
committee. Dr. and Mis. (). C.
McDannell, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hill,
Miss Edith Mange and Lee Lampkin. From there, at eight o'clock,
they marched to the banquet hall
in the gymnasium, t h e high
school orchestra furnishing appropriate music for the maivh as
well as during the serving. The
walls were draped with flags and
decorated with festoons in the
senior colors, old rose and silver,
and the junior colors, pink and
green,
Following the invocation by
Rev. A. H. I^ash, the assembly,
numbering 1H5, were at tables
adorned with cut flowers in the
senior colors, and a delicious banquet was served by the Methodist
ladies.
At nine-fifteen the program
was opened by Miss Kathryn
Perry, president of the association. with a graceful address of
welcome in which she extended to
the friends of "Auld Lang Syne'1
a hearty welcome to the ''new
home of TiOwell High school,"
tendered greetings to the classes
of 'lO and '17, offered to the
graduates kind wishes for their
future achievements and urged
their loyal work in carrying out
the expectations of the promoters
of the new building.
She then introduced the retiring suiierintendent, Arthur F.
Frazee, who proved a most capable and entertaining toastmaster,
with his ever ready wit for unexpected thrusts, lie likened the
coming program to a book of
many chapters, and dedicated
the book to the president, who
has served the schools so faithfully.
After a selection by the orchestra, Mr. Frazee presented S. P.
Hicks, who came to Lowell, a
young man, forty-six years ago
as superintendent and has been a
member of the community ever
smce.

D. G. LOOK,

The Rexall
Drug Store

Sell The Stock
or Mono It Out
This I must do BEFORE JULY 1ST.,
when extensive alterations and repairs
begin on our store. If you can use any
of the goods at A PRICE this is your
opportunity to save money. Our biggest cuts will be made on the bulky
stock, pianos organs, sewing machines,
bicycles, etc., but everything, excepting
Edison goods will be sacrificed as the
stock must be reduced as much as possible before moving.

R. D. Stocking.
YOUR FACE
M the renter of atMartion lor smiK-hmly. Have the friends who love you
best nwiit

PHOTOGRAPHS OF YOU?
Artistic portiniture is our specialty. We ^ct graceful poses, natural
expressions ami a dash of distinctive individualily that never goes out of
style and will make the pictures of yuu inteivsliny: yeai s hunce. Make an
api>oiiitiiient.

AVERY
"The Photographer in Your Town."

Phone 287
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What Car Shall I Buy

jumV-vuft a * 0

ANSWER—
Overland 83, $695

.mm

Overland 75, $615
Dodge Bros. Car, $ 7 8 5
Each represents the most value for t h e money.
LET US PROVE IT.
FORMER 8 U P T . HICKS.

At S T R O N G ' S

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching. 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school, 11:45 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30
p. m
ALTO—Preaching, 2:30 p. m.
J. B. Bodine, Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH

UASW

^ hair brushes could talk they would first
Ilair
of all say, "Keep us dry!" If you cannot
H
|
keep your hair brushes dry, keep them as
Dnisbes
dry as you can. They will last twice as
long dry as they will wet. Probably t h e
brush most easuy kept dry and clean is
on
e with a solid back or with an aluminum back.
Ordinarily the more yon pay for your brush the better
it will be, and what is more, the cheaper it will be too.

The Quality Advances More Rapidly
Than The Price
The best way to get prices is to see the brushes and ask
how much they are. From 25c up.

W. S. Winegar.

Lovefeast, 10:00 a. nr.
Communion service 10:30. The
pastor will be glad to see every
member at this service.
Sunday school, 11:45.
Evening service and Epworth
League from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Sunday school at Vergennes,
2 p. m. Communion services at
3 p. m.
I. T. Weldon, Minister.
Notice! Expert Piano Tuner.
John M. Zink will be in Lowell
last week of June. Leave orders
with Royden Warner. Work
guaranteed.
2p
Mr. and Mrs.Chas. Dawson and
baby of Saranac visited Mrs. D's
mother, Mrs, Lottie Wilson, over
Sunday.

Gould's Garage
Headquarters for

FORD, OVERLAND and DODQE BROS.
Automobilaa.
Citz. Phone 269.

Good Meats
We use all young stock and handle it in a sanitary
way. Everything kept clean and the prices are as reasonable as the present high prices of stock will permit. Give
us a trial.

Lee E. Jones,
on the Bridge- Phone 211.

ff

Only $1.00 Por Yoor

IQI6

YEARS OF PROGRESS HEW FACTORY GOES A HOME WEDDINILUil
G BANQUET
A GRE£SIIGGESS
Lowell Schools Not Time Mark- $8,000 Stock Fully Subscribed.
Company to Organlie at
ers Under Mr. Fraiee.
Once.
Huperintemlent Frazeeliasl^n
The
four
hundred
shares of lobusy sioce the close of Hcbool in
cal
stock
needed
to
secure
the lowinding up his year's work iin(>
cation
here
of
the
Wright
Corset
ffetting the reconlH in shape for
UIH Buccessor, He and bis family factory of (Irand llapids is fully
expect to leave here at the dose subscribed; and a meeting of the
of thiH week, after shipping their stockholders will be held Friday
houeehold goods to Uowagiac, evening, June 23, at7;30 in the
Council rooms to organise, tat
every stockholder lie absent on
time. No other notce will lie
given. It is desired to IOHC no
in getting oiierations stnrted,
Following are the local stock,
holders and the shares taken:
Twenty-five shares each—11.
Van Dyke, II 11. Heed, Harold
Weekcs, D. (2. Mange, D.G. Look.
IV C. IVckham.
Ten shares each—M N. Henry,
K A. Anderson, F.T. King, John
A. Arehart, F. M. JOIIIHOU, P.
Gregory, John O. Clark, L. J.
Post. Herman Strong, Frank 10
Howk. K It.Collar, John Kellogg,
Karl Hunter, James 10. Green,
ItufiiH Gregory, Sugar It nvl.
Five shares each—11 M. Shivel,
II. iv Springett, S. P. Hicks, A.
G. Peckimm, l<ee Walker, J. W.
Itrunthaver, F. D. McKay, Dr. J.
C. Smith, F. J. Hoplev, II. D.
M T K R I N T K N D K N T FKAKICB.
Stocking. 1). (). Shear, Will Flynn,
where be will have charge of the llert Hayes. F. A. Gould. A . A.
city schools (luring the ]t)l<»-17 Scott, 11. C. Scott, J.C. Hatch,
sjhool vear. Mr. Fraxee will at- D. C. Smith, C. 10. West, Dr. M.
tend the National ICducational C. Greene.
association in New York city mid Iteniember the meeting to ortake a six weeks conrae at Col- ganise: Council rooms, Friday
umbia rniversity. Mrs. I'rozee evening, 7:30.
will spend the vacation with her
people in Watervleit. They leave
with the good will and beHt wishen
of the |»eople of Ix)well.
The foui'years of Superintendent Frazees inciiinbency have MadeConfession of Guilt When
been venrs of activity and proArrested.
gress, as evidenced by the followll.iHtings, Mich., June 21 —
ing record;
N inety-seven H t u d e n t H haveWeak from loss of blood, Floyd
Frceland, 10-year-old youth who
bwn graduated.
was
shot wliileattempting to rob
A two year'Hconimercialcourse
Itryan
Walker, Jr., of Freeport
with a special teacher has b<>en
last
night,
is lying in a critical
added.
condition
in
the Good Samaritan
Ueorgani/.ation on t h e sixhospital
in
Hastings.
The docthree-three plan with the first
rommencement of tliH.luniorhij'h tors cannot yet tell whether the
Hcbool this spring at which time lad will survive the effects of am4<i students were graduated from putation of las left arm. which
was shattered below the shoulder
the ninth grade.
Add it it ui of Domestic Art. Me- »y a,charge of shot fiml point
chanical Drawing and Applied lilankand amputated early this
Arts and Hygiene to the curricu- morning.
It was learned today that Freelum.
Mcmliernhip during the |)ast land, who had been staying in
three years u|)on the North Cen- Holland recently, went to Alto1
tral Association of Secondary last night and hired the rig wit*
Schools and Colleges, which ad- which he drove to Walkers home
mits Lowell's graduates to all in a lonely neighboorhood west
colleges of the Northwest without of Freeport. His motive was a
examination, a distinction en- robbery which he had lieen planjoyed by but 100 schools of the ning during the entire week.
No weapons were found on
slate.
liowell's term onthel'nivorsity Freeland by t he officers. As he
list has been increased from one was considered one of thestrongto three years, Ix)well to be in- est men in Freeport, it is inferred
spected but once in three years. that he intended to depend upon
his hands alone to compel aged
iHsued a catalog.
Adopted and put intooperation Bryan Walker to yield the wealth
the Shaw-Walker system of rec- which he was supposed to have
hidden on his premises. Walker,
ords.
Division of grades into two who is full of tierve. was instantsectioiiM, making semcHter pro- ly suspicious when Freeland gave
liini what he knew to be a false
motions possible.
Published high school annual, name. He took his shotgun out
and made Juniorfarccand Senior of doors wit h him. When Freeland leaped upon him and
play annual events.
clamped both hands about his
Night school promoted.
Bought piano and Victrola by throat, he tired off one barrel as
a warning. The young man
school entertainments.
New building erected and equip- tightened his grip and the old
man mercifully shot his assailant
installed.

t r

Mr. Hicks, in introducing his
subject, said that one large win{
of his speech had been lopped o
by Rev. Weldon's eloquent and
capable baccalaureate address
on "Work," and that the second
wing, that of (< Preparedness,"
was severed bv the able commencement address given by Dr.
Wlshart. He proceeded to give in
his own gi?od way, under the sub
ject "Tfi-ea of the Seven Ages,"
a touching little talk on the old
school days, greeting his former
pupils present, ana comparing
the old log schoolhouse with its
crudities to the splendid new
building with its modern equipment, as good or better than
that of any Michigan town of this
size, at the same time reminding
his audience that this accomplishment is the result of the influence
of former pupils and graduates,
which influence was put in shape
to do this work bv the present
superintendent. He paid a kind
ly tribute to the Lowell business
men, who are ever readv to promote any work for the benefit of
Lowell. He ended with a few
words to the graduates and the
(Contlnaed on l a s t page.)

FEW MEN "GET-RICH-QUICK AT ALL.
FEWER MEN "GET-RICH-QUICK" AND KEEP THEIR
MONEY. IT GOES LIKE IT CAME.
CANT YOU SEE THAT IF THE SCHEME WAS SUCH A
GOOD ONE, IT WOULLDN'T BE PEDDLED TO YOU? THOSE
SMOOTH STRANGERS ARE NOT INTERESTED IN YOU-IT
IS YOUR MONEY THEY WANT. YOUR BANK IS INTERESTED IN YOU AND YOUR SUCCESS. BANK YOUR MONEY.
BANK WITH US.
WE'PAY.I PERHCENT INTEREST ON YOUR SAVINGS.

OWELL TATERANKI
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ten boss In his possession at one
time.
In the matter of walleyed piko the
law Is more liberal. Whilo each wallTho constant rains have not serloui*
P h o n e 182
eyed pike must bo ten Inches In
ly hurt the fruit belt.
length, twenty-live may be taken In
Ground was broken friday at Bwartt
ono day and a person may legally
creek preparatory to tha erection of a
have twenty-five In his possession at
Oa C* M o U e i m a l i , Me & DURING THE CONVENTIONS IT one
ALL STATE TROOPS RECEIViD $10,000 Masonic temple,
FIRST CHIEF OF MEXICO SENT
time.
Miyiltltn antf S u r g M *
WORD FROM ADJUTANT.
White bass, calico bass, rock bass,
WAS A PASTIME TO TALK
AN ULTIMATUM TO PRESIRichmond claims tho lowest tas rate
IN NltONCI aiH.. LOWIL
GENERAL eBRSBV.
blue gills, sun flsh, perch and crapPOLITICS IN LANSING.
for a population of 1,600, It will be
DENT WILSON.
ples may bo taken during any season
$3 as against $5 last year,
of. the year, but thep must be at least
M . C. Greene, M . D.
Fourteou ofllclals of the Michigan
Inches In length. A day's catch GRAYLING OBJECTIVE POINT
DATES FOR GAME WARDEN islivelimited
PliyaUlan and S u r g o i i
Central railroad visited Grayling on a GIVEN8EVENDAY8T0 VACATE
to twonty-flvo and it is lllo• m e t m nraoNoi ILK., LOWILL. u t a a
dcvolopmont tour of this section.
gal to have more than that number In
Gov. Ferris to Ordsr Out the Troops
The Fishing Season Is Open—Juitice one's possession at any time.
The now $40,000 Epworth physical All Telephone and Telegraph Wires
S. P. H i c k s
in Accordance With the Wash*
laboratory of Albion college was dediKuhn to Be Next Chief Justice
On the Mexican Side of Bor.
Chief Justice Kuhn.
cated with impressive ceremonies,
i a a a a i 0»lle«l)jnB,
Catala mn4
ington Order.
—Various Matters.
der Cut.
Judge Franz C. Kuhn will bo chief
Albion college will try and ralso an
Justice of the Michigan supreme court
I.dnrli, wiaa
Ntgonea Itlorlr.
endowment fund of $1,000,000 in tho
I«niiKlng-—At the annual meeting of next year and ho will have tho honor
Lansing
"Mobili/.ation ordered. next few years. Tho fund Is now
El Paso, Tox.—Confidential advices
the public domain commisHion which of being the youngest man to ever Bersoy, adjutant-general."
$400,000,
ivoro received at El Paso (hat First
LOSTiAND FOUND
will he held tho iatler pari of UiIh (ill that position on the supreme henoh.
This mesHagu went out over the
month, It is believed Slato (lame Justice Kuhn was appointed to tha wires to every commanding olilcer oi'
There aro more positions offered t'iiief Carranza sent an ultimatiim to
Advertise Found Articles.
President Wilson advising him that
Warden
William
it.
Oates
will
bt*
supremo bench by Chase 8. Gsborn, the National Guard in tho state, as a than men graduating in tho engineerThe Michigan Law Says In Effect.
reelected for another year. A. C. September 6, 1012, to 1111 the vacancy response to the call of President Wil- ing college of tho University of Mich- if Aniorlcan troops wore not removed
A person who llnds lost properly
from Mexico ^ithln seven days a state
Carton will probably be reelected caused by the death of Jusllcu Charles son for the guard to asseinhle for igan this year.
•nder clicuiuslunftMjtf ^liW)i givo him
of
war would bo considered as existnee re la ry of the commission and A, Mlalr. Justice Kuhn Is 44 years Mexican duty.
The oflielal orders
knowlodgu or^iiWtt^'W Inquiring as
Four of Kalamazoo's biggest paper ing between United States and MexiMarcus Schaft" as state forosler.
of ago. llo has been In public otllce from Washington readied Lansing at
to tho truo OWIUT, and who approprl-1
Al least nono of the commissioners ever since his graduation from tho 10:15 o'clock, and after they were de- manufacturing plants will be closed co and that (he troops of tho do facto
ates such properly to his own uso or j
has expressed any opposition to the law deparlment of the Universltp of ciphered, Colonel Horsey started filing down if tho companies do not grant governmont at tho end of seven days
to tho use of nnother person who 1« j
tho employes recognition of the un- would treat all armed Americans in
not ontllled tin rcto, without having | presenll neumbents iuid unless some, Michigan In 1804. That year he was his telegrams.
ion.
Mexico as invaders.
The order covered about three closefirst mado every reasonable effort to | thing unexpected develops before the elected circuit court commissioner of
Andrew K. Burrows has been nomifind tho owner and reuloro the prop- anual meeting, it 1h believed they will Macomb county and held that olllce ly typewritten pages and referred
Nogales, Ariz.--All telephone and
erty to him, is guilty of larceny.—Sec- all bo ro-oleeted. After the legisla- until he was elected prosecuting at- principally to previously arranged nated as postmaster of Port Austin,
tion 6730—40 of tho Compiled I^aws of ture had passed tho Odell bill placing torney. He was then made Judge of plans regarding iiiobillzatlon. It eom- by President Wilson, and the sonato telegraph wires leading from the
the game warden's department under probate and was holding that ofllco Dianded that "The entire corps be as- is expected to confirm the appoint- American to the Mexican side of the
Michigan.
the supervision of the public domain when Kred M. Warner appointed him sembled at Grayling."
ment.
border have been cut In Sonora.
The moot offectlvo way of restoring commission a year ago John Halrd of attorney general to succeed John Bird
Bersoy said that Governor Ferris
A class of 35 received degrees from Americans aro being brought to the
found property to tho owner Is Saginaw was a candidate for Gates' who was placed on the supremo bench had told him over the telephone that Glivet college. The Rev. George Cady, border in automobiles from Nacozarl,
Job. As a compromise measure Gates by Warner. As chief justice, Judge ho would order out the troops in acthrough Tho Lowell Ledger.
of Lansing, delivered the commence- where an aiiti-Anierican demonstrawas retained and Halrd was made Kuhn will administer the oath of of- cordance with the Washington order.
ment address on "The power of per- tion occurred. Carranza authorities
chief deputy. It is now understood flee to the governor, state ofllcers
previously had refused a train for the
The order means that members of
that Halrd Is satisfied with the pres- and members of the legislature to be the various companies, troops and bat- sonality."
refugees.
ent arrangement.
J. C. Wilcox ft Son's flock of sheep
elected this fall.
teries will be assembled in their arThere was some talk a while ago
mories and remain there for further at Reading was attacked by dogs.
Washington—President Wilson isthat Gates should be reappointed for
Fourteen sheep were killed and others
orders.
Tre u l,
State
House
Opinions.
sued
a call to National Guard organia term of throe years. When the
pu,
• •
Colonel Bersey will confer by so terribly mutilated they had to be zations of every state in the union
Republicans
statu
ofllclals
are
very
governor had the appointment of a
phone with Colonel Daniel A. Freder- killed later.
^ Diseases
for service on the Mexican border.
state game warden the term was well aatlsfled with the nomination of
A New York Central mortgage for
ick
of
the
United
States
army,
comof Horses four years. However. Auditor-Gen- Charles IS. Hughes as the republican manding ofllcer of the central depart- $50,000,000 flled In Washtenaw coun- Although the purpose of tho action,
as set forth in the formal call. Is for
eral Fuller, one of the members of candidate for president and are preand other
ment of the division of militia, whose ty has been passed by the state tax the protection of the American fronthe commission Is of tho opinion that dicting his election by the largest plurDomestic Animals
ality ever accorded a presidential can- headquarters are in Chicago, and as- eommisslon and will net that county tier from invasion, tho opinion prevaila year Is sufllcient.
certain if Colonel Frederick has any $37,059 In trxes,
ing throughout Washington is that it
He says flint the next legislature didate,
'PUj AXanded to Da? or Night
Fred E. Ellsworth, 35 years old, of marks the first step of intervention in
will probohly repeal the Gdell bill
With the exception of Auditor Gen- change to make In Colonel Bersey's
OFFICE and HOSPITAL—On Waeh- and place the appointment of a state eral Fuller, Hughes was the first orders. Under the call from tho war Alpena, and Frank Haske, of Leskl Mexico. For more than three years
department. Colonel Frederick can
Ington Street, Oppeelte Reildenee. game warden in the hands of the choicu of all the republican state ofll- change the time or place of mobiliza- wore killed by contact with a Uvt President Wilson has exhausted every
governor once more. While there clals before tho national convention.
wire while working as electricians oa othur expedient In an effort to avoid
such a step.
PHONES—OFFICE 144-2. RES. 144-1 may be some disposition to go back Auditor General Fuller preferred Root tion.
a corrugated roof.
Inasmuch as the orders from WashWashington Is the scene of intense
to the old order of things If a repub- us a first choice, but stated that he
L. D. Thompson, engineer of the
lican governor Is elected, many of the would rather have Roosevelt than ington did not specify any immediate state highway department, says last excitement.
action, it was decided that two. three
The action is understood to have
sportsmen and others Interested and Hughes.
winter was the hardest on roads of been precipitated by a dispatch from
or
even
four
days
would
be
HUtllcient
the conservation of wild life, are
However, since Hughes' nomination
any season in the history of the state General Funston predldting trouble
of the opinion t h f t the present law- and the publication of his letter of to have each enlisted man and ofllcer
Improvement work.
set
his
business
in
order
and
then
all along the Rio Grande in an effort
is working out in a satisfactory man- acceptance. Auditor General Fuller is
move
to
Grayling.
on the part of the Mexicans to force
ner.
Tho
Seventh
Michigan
infantry
held
of the opinion that the national cone^Mlaliy: Eye, Ear. Nose and Thro i t
Coincident with the gathering of Its thirtieth reunion in Adrian. Chas, the Americans to withdraw from MexAuditor General Fuller has always vention acted wisely and he says he is
been opposed to the public domain well satisfied with a ticket headed by the men in the armories, recruiting up Hamilton, of Bronson, was elected ican soil.
Office;
to war strength will be begun. Under president' and Capt. A. E. Hickok, of
A number of lengthy reports were
commission and was not In favor of Hughes and Fairbanks.
the orders from Washington, peace Dundee, vice-president.
received at tho department, but Secthe Gdell bill which prevented Govstrength is necessary for mobilization,
retary Baker refused to make their
ernor Ferris and his democratic Avoid Fire Loss.
Frank Ireland, 15 years old of S t
but war strength is to be recruited.
contents public.
friends '-om gaining control of the
State Fire Marshal Wimhlp has is- This means that approximately 2,200 Joseph, won the trip to the Michigan
Although every state In the union
game warden's department.
State fair in a competitive examina
Fuller believes the
con'mission sued a few hints how to prevent flro. men will be needed. Infantry com- tion among 10 other eighth grade hon- and the District of Columbia Is affectOfllce Hours:
panies must be recruited to 120, cava.*
ed by the call, not all of the organiHe thinks it Hero they are:
11 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. 7 to S p. m. idea Is all wrong.
or students of Berrien county.
It is an old maxim that fire is a ry to 86 and artillery to 171 men.
zation of each state is called out
would
he
better
to
let
one
man
run
Sundays, t to 4 p. m.
Peter B. Nelson, former mayor of Nono of the coast artillery units of the
the public domain business and an- good servant but a hard master.
OFFICEi LBB BLOCK
Shakespeare wrote: "A little Are Is
Milwaukee, once prominent business National Guard Is affected.
other have complfte charge of the
quickly trodden out; which, being suf- SAVED HIS MONEY AND FARM man and promoter of one of the chief
Odloa Phone, 91
House, 111 game warden's department.
According to the last reports of
fered. rivers cannot quench."
Industries of Kenosha, Wis., is a De- the division of militia affairs of the
Fires are the result of accident, of A Pennsylvania Farmer In Wicked troit bankrupt and employed as an war department, the "paper" strength
A. B. CAOWALLAD£R Some State Politics.
spontaneous combustion, and of deefficiency expert by a firm in this of the entire National Guard, exclusive
Detroit Was Rescured In Time.
Chase S. Gsborn will will not be a
sign. If they have been accldentul
city.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
of coast artillery, was something over
candidate for the republican nominathe cause can generally be discovered,
117,000 enlisted men.
AND BMBALMBR
Detroit.—James Randall, a farmer,
tion for governor this year. At least
A
collection
of
Indian
and
pioneer
and it will be found they might have from Hazelhurstf Pa., walked down
The total number of enlisted men
relics owned by Edwin G. Wood, of
imdy Asalitant.
Phone 22 the former chl^f executive has no in- been prevented.—
Griswold street In company with four Flint, and which is said to be the called for in today's summons, extention of entering the race at the
If the following precautions are sleek, well-dressed men. Gne of the
clusive of signal corps and medical
LOWELL. MICH.
present time, as he says he is supporttaken, fires from accident or spontan- men carried a slip of paper in his largest and most complete private col- corps. Is 93.518. divided as follows:
ing Gerrit J. Dlenema of Holland. The
lection In America, has been donated
eous combustion will seldom occur:
hand. Randall held a New York draft to the museum at Mackinac Island Infantry, 76.115; cavalry, 6,435; field
governor made t s statement In the
Keep your house, store, or factory In his. Hank detectives were attracted
artillery, 9,928. and engineers, 1,040.
Michigan headquarters at the Congress
park.
dean.
by
the
oddity
of
the
farmer
and
the
Hotel in Chicago after Justice HURIIPS
Never allow rubbish, such as paper, four "city fellers." all seemingly intent
More than 5,000 people from all
had been nominated In the republican
ITEMS OF INTEREST
rags, cobwebs, old clothing, boxes, on getting somewhere In a hurry. The parts of western Michigan inspected
ATTORNFY
convention last week. Governor Feretc., to accumulate In closets and un- detectives sloped them and Farmer the Hackley Manual Training school
ris baa given out several interviews
used rooms.
at Muskegon, Friday, the annual open
told this story:
New Haven, Ct—The John Addison
LOWELL, MICHIGAN to the effect that he will be a candi- Never fill your coal oil lamps after Randall
He left the farm just outside of day of the Institution, in which is ex- Porter prize in American history has
date for a third term if Gsborn enters
UNO BLOC!
dark or near an open fire.
Hazelhurst and went to Mt Clemens hibited the handiwork of hundreds of been awarded to Mark M. McChesney,
the field on the republican ticket.
Never run your stove pipes through to take mineral baths. He had barely students.
Without Gsborn as a contender and
Yale student, of Seattle. Wash. The
a wooden partition or through the arrived in the bath city when a conDuring a year that brought decline prize is an income of $2,000.
the bull moose party eliminated it Is
ASSOCIATED WITH
roof without proper protection.
vincing stranger introduced himself as to scores of cities of the United
not believed In state political circles
London.—Capt Boelke, the chamNevor allow your furnace, steam or John Williams, a wholesale grocer States, Manistee more than held her
nWERS & SHIVEL, N o m i l i Billdlrf. that Governor Ferris will attempt to
pion German aviator, who received an
hot water pipes to come in contact from Denver.
own. Assessments of real and per- autograph letter from Uie emperor reland a third term. He stated during
GRAND RAPIDS. MICNIOAN
with wood.
Randall was glad to meet tho big sonal property show an increase of
the last democratic state convention
Never put up gas brackets so they man of Denver. They were getting approximately $30,000 over the pre- cently, complimenting him on his
that he did not propose to go through
success in bringing down French
can be swung against the wooden along famously when another stranger
ceding year.
another campaign. Governor Ferris
aeroplanes. Is believed to have been
window casings or against, or Im- stepped up and introduced himself as
was certain that the republican would
Monroe P. Carleton. 71, has retired killed In an aerial combat with the
mediately under, curtains.
Marlon Fulton, of the Henry Clay
nominate Roosevelt as their candidate
Physician and Surgeon
Never put ashes in a wooden hotel. They had worked Randall on from the draying business after hav- French aviator, Roger Riblere.
for the presidency and he believed
Chicago—New claims for damages
Offiee Hoars—I to 4 and 7 to 8 p. M. that Roosevelt's nomination would be receptacle in or about your premises. a "sure thing" bet, and he had secured ing traveled, he estimates, 400,000
Never keep matches in any but a draft for $8,000 by mortgaging his miles In St. Clair during the 42 years aggregating $1,700,000 have been filed
the signal for Chase S. Gsborn to
Office twBfll'i Shoe Store. Lowell.Mich.
metal or earthern safes, and when farm to make good his end of the he conducted his business. Mr. Carle- in tho federal district court on behalf
place his name on the gubernatorial
you light one never throw It on the wager and detectives spoiled the game ton began the operation of a dray line of persons who were injured or lost
primary ballot. While there will be a
floor.
relatives in the steamer Eastland in
by arresting the party. Williams, Ful- In St. Clair In 1874.
strong demand made by the democraLL the reliable patent
Never allow smoking in proximity ton, two other men who say they are
the Chicago river July 24 of last year.
W.
K.
Prudden,
of
Lansing,
was
tic leaders for the governor to carry
medicines advertised
to inflammable merchandise or ma- Thomas Carroll, of Jacksonville, Fla., elected president of the M. A. C. alum- This brings the total amount of suits
the standard again this fall, state
in this paper are sold
terials.
and Joseph Carrolton, of Chicago, all ni. There were 400 graduates present, resulting from the accident up to $2,house politicians believe the democraNever take an open light to exam- believed by the police to be wire including eight of the 15 living mem- 200,000.
by D. 0. LOOK, the Lowell
tic chief executive will keep out of
ine a gas meter or into a closet.
Drug and Book man.
Dublin—The prosecutor In the
tappers known nationally, were safely bers of the class of 1878. The alumni
the contest this year. Another politiNever read In bed by candle or locked up.
court-martial
trials has revealed that
started
a
fund
to
provide
annual
prizes
cal announcement was made by Nalamp light
three German officers and 20 blue"Gosh!" Randall reflected. "I didn't for oratorical work.
tional Committeeman Charles B. WarNever close up your place of busijackets were captured at Cork when
ren t of Detroit, when he declared most ness before going over the entire think them fellers was slickers."
Professor Beak, of the history dethey tried to land from a German gun
emphatically that he would not be a premises o see that all (Ires and light
partment of the University of Michirunner which accompanied the subcandidate for United States senator to are safe or extinguished.
gan, has announced a course in miliKICKIGAN NEWS ITEMS
marine
on which Sir Roger Casement
succeed William Alden Smith In 1918.
tary history for next year, one of
Never forget that carelessness and
came
to
Ireland. The men have been
Whilo Warren was issuing denials of
negligence are the cause of over twoThe annual tour of the West Mich- the first of its kind in the country. Interned.
his intention to enter the senatorial thirds of all fires.
FOR COMMERCIAL
igan Pike association will start In Past wars of this country will form
Ix)ndon—Although the majority of
race In 1918, Alton T. Roberts of MarNever forget to have pails or buck- j Chicago at the Ashland building July the bulk of the material.
London's female tram and bus conducquotte was busy among the Michigan
ets and water near at hand for im-' Ist.
Thomas Hewitt, of Schoolcraft, who tors are drawn from the working girl
delegates at Chicago and Roberts Is
mediate
use
In
case
of
emergency.
j
Detroit
prorerty
owners
will
pay
was
struck by an automobile June 10, classes, several are the wives of
being recognized as a formidable conFamiliarize yourpelf with the loca- t a x e a t i l l 8 y c a r a t a rale of $18.52 per died in a local hospital. The driver British officers and some are school
tender for senatorial honors In the prition of windows and natural escape.
11,000 of assessed valuation, if they and an occupant of the car, local men, teachers.
The "conductress" hac
mary two years hence.
Learn the posltka of all stairwiiys. live in the old city limits as they are held by the police. They claim the proved a decided success and promparticularly the top landing and existed before the election of Novem- accident was unavoidable, as the vic- ises to become a permanent institu
Letter Heade, Bills Heads, StateGo Fishing Now.
scuttle to the roof.
tim stepped from behind a street car. I tion after the war.
mente. Tickets, Invitations, Anber, 1916.
The season for black bass and wallKeep
the
doors
of
rooms
shut.
An unsuccessful attempt was made ' Paris—Jules Hedeman, a prominent
neuncemente, Menue, Envelopes. eyed pike opened Friday, June 16, an6
The business district of Eckford, a
Gpen wl-nlows from the top.
village nine miles southeast of Mar- to blow up the large new concrete French journalist has been killed at
Sign Carde, Programe, Rent Signs, game wardens throughout the state
Wet a towel, stuff it in the rnou'h.
dam at F. W. Stock & Son's flour- , Verdun, where he was serving In the
Hand Bllle, Taga, Inclosure Sllpi, who have been active In apprehending breath through it lasted of nose, o shall, was almost entirely destroyed
by
flre
when
lightning
struck
John
ing mill at Hillsdale, one of the larg- French army as a lieutenant.
fishermen who have been taking the* * as not to Inhale smoke.
Poster^ Gummed Labels, Calling
est mills of the kind In the state.
Ackett & Sons' merchandise store.
fish
before
the
season
opened,
have
If rcom fills with m o k e keep do e
Carde.
With the Grand Rapids city treasHotel Gden, at Gden, on Crooked
now received instruc ionn to see that to floor and crawl along by the wa 1.
Havana—The senate has passed Sen
ury entirely empty and some $50,000 lake, was totally destroyed by flre at ator AiazayartOia's bill providing tha'
anglers obnerve th • provHc.as of the to the window.
WE ARE PREPARED TO
now, and a loss of $25,000. The hotel was any president who Is a candidate foi
law relative to the sue and number to
Never go to the roof, unless as a in
, , bills to be met between
,
GIVE YOU SATISFACTION
5
, W en
ni n< y
be
taken
during
one
day.
last resort, and you know there is
. ^ 11 , _A
* . ?. l - . T.B' erected 4n 1890 by Atherton Furlong, re-election shall retire from ofllce 6B
AS TO PRICE AND QUALITV
celved, the board of education met In of Cincinnati, who later sold It to days before the elections. The measBlack bass and walleyed pike may escape to adjoining buildings.
be taken only with hook and line.
Never jump through flames in a special session and loaned the city John D. Rawdon, of Petoskey, who ure has been supported by the LibEach bass must be ten Inches In building without covering the head the necessary money to meet running operated It for years and recently erals In order to procure the retireexpenses. This Is the first ttjne In 25 leased it to J. Leahy. It was con- ment of President Menocal and so
length and the limit catch Is ten for a with a blanket or heavy clothing.
single day. The law also makes it IlNever get excited, try to recall tha years that the city treasury Has been structed to resemble a huge house nullify the influence of the adminisboat and contained 66 rooms.
depleted.
tration In the November elections.
legal for any one to have more than means of exit.
Kendall Steketee, of Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Eva Prince, of Mason, has reThe American BlbU society has durprofessional dancer, died in Chicago. ceived from the Carnegie hero fund ing the last century Issued 115,000,000
That
the
ranks
of
the
Grand
Army
Tha Pere Marquette.
of the Republic In Michigan are rapid- Paralysis, brought on by excessive medals for saving the lives of six peo- copies of the Bible, of which 68,328,The state railroad commission will
LOWELL, MICH.
lp thinned by death, is shown by the dancing, according to physicians, and ple from an angry bull, October 13, 334 were circulated In tha United
hold a formal hearing on the applica- annual report of Assistant Adjutant which affected his whole body, was 1913, and is to get $1,000 in money.
States.
CALL US UP OUR
tion of the Pere Marquette railroad for General Henry Spauldlng In which the the cause of death.
Inheritance taxes amounting to
New York—"Tag day" are highly
PHONE IS CITZ. 200
Justice Franz C. Kuhn will be chief many thousands of dollars have been objectionable and will be under the
permission to reorganize the railroad deaths of 573 veterans are recorded
and issue new bonds. In all proba for last year. At the present time jumice of the supreme court next year posted in the probates office within ban in New York. Mayor Mitchell anbility Attorney General Fellows will tho G. A. R. In Michigan ha a mem and will have the honor of being the the last 30 days. The largest, $18,- nounced. He said his view was shared
attend the hearing. During the last bership of 6,905. according to Adjutanl youngest justice to ever flll that poel- 375.46, was paid by the Flora Whit- by tho board of aldermen. Many perF o r Best Results
rcsalon of the legislature Attorney Generpl Spauldlnp and he entimatoF tlon on Michigan's supreme bench. ney Demme estate, on approximately sons, Mr. Mitchell declared, object to
General Follows opposed the Pere 'hat there are approximately 2.100 Justice Kuhn will be 44 years old $2,000,000. Others were: George H such a method of rablug money for
ADVERTISE!
Marquette and other roads' In th lr •e'cT.ns of the civil war residing in when he assumes the position, taking Russell estate, $4,739.27; Anna R. charity and he pointed out there were
n
efforts to repeal the two cent fare Mkhlsan who hav« not ainilated wii' the place of present Chief Justice Venn, $2,152.19; Whitney Moore, $1,- many other ways of obtaining funds
In This Paper law and increase passenger rates.
tho G. A. R. organization
Sione, who Is 78 years old.
939.43.
for worthy purposes.
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with City Water System.
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SOCIAL SECRETARY BENHAM

]

Shortly before Mrs, Gait became
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, the social secrotary at the Whlto I louse, Miss Isabella Hagtier, resigned to bo married.
Thereupon an old friend of the lady
who was soon to bocomo tho mistress
of tho Whito House was appointed
to tho place, and she has filled the
rather dlfllcult position with conspicuous success.
Miss Edith Denhani, tho social
secretary, la a daughter of tho late
Rear Admiral Benham. Her mother
was Miss Kdlth Seaman before her
marriage. .Miss llonhain took up social
secretary work after tho death of her
father. She was peculiarly fitted for
It by education and environment, Ono
of her first engagoments was with ,
nnroness Rosen, wife of tho Uussian
ambassador, whom she served through^
that ambassador's roglmo here. Sho
has also acted in the same capacity
for Mrs. Hryco when Mr., now Lord,
Bryco was British nmbassador; for Mrs. Crane, wlfo of Secretary Murray
Crane; for Mrs. Thoodoro Shouts during Uor Washington residence and during
tho festivities attending the marriage of Miss Shouts and the due do litauines;
for Mrs. Marshall Field for two seasons, and for the first Mrs. Duncan McKlm.
Miss Honhain was educated In I'arls during the time of her father's duty
in European waters and lived for some years on tho'i'aciflc coast. She Is a
charter member and secretary of tho Society of Sponsors of the United States
Navy. She did much of tho research work needed In the compiling of tho
book, "Ships of tho United States Navy and Their Sponsors." published by tho
society. She acted as sponsor at tho chrlstoning of the cruiser San Francisco
when her late father was on duty on the Pacific coast and was also sponsor
for tho torpedo boat Honhain, named for her father. Not only i.^ Miss nonham
tho daughter of an admiral, but the granddaughter of a commodore in tho
United Stales navy. Sho is a linguist of ability.
Tho post of social secretary to the first lady of the land la one of no
mean degree of responslMHty.

r->

OF THE PLUNKETTS

1

Count Plunkett Is tho head of tho
well-konwn Plunkett''; .:lly of Ireland,
which has fallen on i-vll days. He
and other members ci the family figured prominently in the recent abortive attempt at an Irish rebellion and
one of his sons, Joseph, was executed
in Dublin for his share in the uprising,
having been one of the signers of tho
proclamation of Irish independence.
The count's two other sons.
George and John, were sentenced to
five and ten years imprisonment, respectively, for the part they had In
the plot, and the count himself was
locked up for a time.
Tho title of Count Plunkett is a
papal one. having been bestowed on
him as an appreciation of his services
to tho Catholic church. He and his
family aro all well educated, cultured,
and refined, and also aro very popular
throughout Ireland.
Sir Horace
Plunkett, who has gained fame by his
efforts in behalf of agriculture In the ifrltlsh isles. Is a relative of the count.
He took no part in the Sinn Fein attempt to establish a republic.

m

JOHN BURKE'S HANDWRITING
United States Treasurer John
Burke wrote a notoriously poor hand
when he was a boy attending country
school. What mado it all the more
noticeable was that he had two brothers in tho school who wrote phenomenally good hands. Whenever there
were visitors to the school, one of
Burke's brothers was certain to be
called on to make a few flourishes on
the blackboard.
Burke took the position that many
of the greatest men in the country
wrote poor hands and that it did not
much matter, anyhow, as few persons
ever saw one's handwriting. And
there was where ho reckoned not
wisely, for today his signature is engraved on all the new money, and unless times are too hard it makes Its
way into every household.
A few months ago one of Burke's
former teachers saw his signature on
a new bill and it looked perfectly leglhie. Delightedly the teacher wrote to Burke, saying:
'I have^ just seen your handwriting on a one-dollar bill, and your penmanship has Improved wonderfully."

SISSON'S LONG COAT
Thomas U. Sisson, congressman
from Mississippi, wears about the
longest frock coat to be seen about
the house of representatives.
Having that fact firmly fixed in
our minds, let us now go on with the
denouement of our brief tale. Sisson
had a constituent for whom he desired
to obtain a promotion in one of tho
departments. An employee there in
one of the higher-up places died suddenly and Sisson assumed that tills
vacancy made by death might facilitate matters for bis man. He went to
the chief of that division and asked
him to appoint his candidate to the
vacant place.
"It is our policy," parried the
chief, "never to flll a vacancy caused
by death until after the funeral."
"1 supposed the funeral was over
by now," said Sisson, apologetically.
"I notice," observed the other
man, looking at Sisson's conventional
black uniform, "that you are dressed for the occasion."
Mr. Sisson had nothing to say, and his man didn't get the place.

ITEMS TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
American canned salmon is favorably known throughout the entire world.
The exports of it amount to $7,000,000 a year.
It is probable that less than one-third of the earth's population get what
the Americans call a "square meal" three times a day.
A Russian government bureau Is organising a scientific expedition to
make a thouugh Investigation of the mineral resources of Siberia.
Whether sounds accompany the aurora horealls, as is asserted by natives of far northern latitudes, Is being investigated by Norwegian scientists.
Four rifles are said to be necessary for perfectly equipping the man in
the trenches, one at hand, a second for use when the first grows too hot, a
third In reserve for accidents and a fourth in the repair shop. The informsnt
neglects, however, to say which of the armies is thus supplied.
With care there is timber enough In the United States to last 444 years,
according to a government expert
Russia in its present Caucasus campaign has penetrated farther into
Asiatic Turkey than ever before, the previous high-water mark having been
Baiburt, recently passed, which marked high tide in the smashing Muscovite
Invasion of 1829.
Chin l e a Chen, financial adviser to the Chinese government, is a graduate of the University of California, class of 1902. He has served as auditor
general, as financial representative of China In Europe and as a member of
the Chinese parliament. He was the first minister of finance of the new republic.
It Is learned from government statistics that the United States navy constitutes the most thoroughly American body of men'in the world. Of the
52.561 men aboard American warships or serving on shore, 47,664 were born
within the continental limits of the United States, and of the remainder,
1,900 were born in the overseas possessions of this countrv-
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President and Vioe President
Unanimous Choice of St.
Louis Convention.
NAMED AFTER SERIES
OF DEMONSTRATIONS
William Jennlngt Bryan Addresses
Delegates, Praising Chief Executive—Ticket Named at Night
Session—Story of the Big
Political Gathering.
St. Louis.—In the presence of n
cheering, song singing crowd of 12,000
Ihnt parked the Coliseum to Its cnpucIty mid loft a surging, tumultuous
mob of disnppolnted tickvtholders out*
side. Woodrow Wilson was renominated for president of the United Status
'iv aoolfuuatlon at 11:50 o'clock, Thursday night.
At 11 :f»r> o'clock Vice President
Thomas Uiloy Marshall was renominated by acclamation.
Tims, by five minutes, did the Democrats escape tho dreaded hoodoo of a
ticket named on Friday.
There followed some speeches. Then
at 12:31 a. in. the convention adjourned until eleven o'clock Friday
morning for action on the platform.
Give Display of Unity.
It was after a series of demonstrations of enthusiasm and party amity
lasting nearly three hours and emphasized by the appearance of William
Jennings Bryan on the stand as a
speaker, that Senator Hughes of New
Jersey, Interrupting the speeches seconding the nomination of President
Wilson, moved that the selection of

President Wilson Making IA Address.
the candidate be made by acclamation.
"Senator Hughes moves that the
rules be suspended and the nomlna*
Won made by acclamation," bawle<|
Chairman James above the tumult
We was about to put the motion
when a man rushed down the aisle
with upraised monitory forefinger and
the uplifted voice of protest. It was
"Bobby" Burke of Chicago, elected
Illinois delegate at large as an antiWilson man.

CHANGE THINGS FOR MARTIN
Perpstual Sergeant-at-Arms of Demeeratlc Convention Is Shoved to
the Rear.
The naughty, hard hearted Democratic national committee has taken
Col. John L Martin's playthings away
from him at this convention.
Colonel Martin, who has been unanimously elected sergeant nt-anns of every Democratic national convention
f o r 80 years, usually is a whole show

"Mr. Chairman, I object," exclaimed
Mr. Burke. "A point of order."
"What Is the point of order?" demanded the chairman.
"I wish to make an explanation,
Mr. Chairman; I wish—"
Mr. Burke was down In front demanding a hearing, but the delegates
and the spectators howled him down.
Senator James banged his gavel down
and. Ignoring Mr. Burke, put Senator
Hughes' motion.
There was a thunder of ayes In favor of the nomination of Mr. Wilson
by acclamation. Chairman James demanded the nays.
"No," shouted Burke.
The chairman announced "tho noml*
nation of Woodrow Wilson for president of the United States by a vote
of 1,092 to 1," there being 1,003 delegates in the convention.
Marshall Named Quickly.
The cheering for Wilson was stifled,
for the sands of Thursday were running fast Into unlucky Friday.
The nomination for vice president
were called for. Senator Kern of Indiana was recognized, and with his
eye on his watch named Vice President Marshall in a single sentence.
The opposition to Marshall had melted away. Roger Sullivan had withdrawn in the Interest of harmony and
the names of the other candidatefl
were not presented. James put the
question and Marshall was declared
the vice-presidential nominee.
Wescott Names Wilson.
President Wilson was placed In
nomination by John W. Wescott of
New Jersey, who performed the same
ofllce on behalf of Mr. Wilson at Baltimore four years ago. Mr. Wescott
paid a glowing tribute to the president, whom he entitled "schoolmaster,
statesman, financier, pacificator, and
moral leader of the Democracy."
Mr.Wescott concluded his oration
at 10:50 o'clock, whereupon a bedlam
of noise, cheers, band playing, song
singing, parading of state delegation
standards, and general Jubilation broke
loose.
Demonstration Is Started.
A bugle rings out In one of the galleries. A great portrait of the president drops down and shuts out the
view of many In the gallery. The
bandmaster thumps his bass drum. A
march round Is stnrted. Georgia springs
a big banner reading, "Woodrow Wilson, Dixie's gift to the nation."
A woman delegate from Kansas
marches pa^t the press stand carrying
n red, white and blue umbrella. South
Carolina unfurls a palmetto flag and
joins the column. Texas carries her
big single-star banner. Former Conpressman Baltz carries a broom at the
head of the Illinois delegation. Governor Dunne Is In line with his straw
hat on his head.
Girl Leads In "Tlpperary."
The band starts "Tlpperary," a pretty girl in the speakers* stand
swings her arms, and hundreds roar
out the words of the famous marching
song. The speakers' stand is packed.
Among them Is South Trimble, clerk
of the lower house of congress, waving
his black slouch hat. The delegates
from New York and a dozen other
states are tired and have sunk down
In their seats.
A pretty girl In white falls in with
the Georgia delegates. The band
plays "Turkey In the Straw." A banner like the state standards, bearing
the name "Tutulla," Is sandwiched between Tennessee and Indiana in the
marching line. John I. Martin, the
sergeant at arms, jumps on the speaker's desk and waves the huge Lone Star
flag of Texas, while the spotlight Is
thrown on it and the bank plays
"Dixie."
Now someone starts singing "My Old
Kentucky Home." Hundreds take it
up and the band falls In.
Blue Banner Comes F i r s t
The aisles are packed with spectators and it Is hard for the procession
to force a way. The band plays "How
Dry I Am," and swings into the "Red,
White and Blue," scores of people singing the words.
A big blue banner is forced down

the
yr aisle. "For Woodrow Wi:
xon—i oace, Prosperity and Prepared
ness," it reads.
With about 8,000 seats In tho hall
there are surely 13,000 people In the
building.
"Cheer, Cheer, the Gang's All Here"
starts a new gale of singing. Now It
is "Maryland," the d e a r voices of women lending t h t chorus. • pretty young
svoman carries the banner of California. tienator Hughes of New Jersey mounts the speaker's stand, and,
waving a cane, proposes three cheers
for Wilson. Thoy are lost In the gen*
eral uproar. The deinonstratlon has
been under way for 20 minutes,
• t l r Over l u ffra g s Colors.
At 11 :a0 p. m,, 32 minutes after the
demonstration had started, a yellow
suffrage umbrella waa hoisted over the
head of Congressman Heflln of Alabama who was still holding the gavel
temporarily. This served to rouse
the entbuslasni.
Two Nebraska delegates leaped Into
the middle of the New York delegation,
sitting tight in IM chairs, and urged
Murphy and the Tammany braves to
get happy. Former Governor Olynn
and a few others got on their chairs.
Murphy didn't move a muscle.
A handsome woman In full evening
dress waved the South Carolina flajj
from the speakers' stand, while the
band played "Dixie."
The band quit playing at 11:30. Two
minutes afterward It starts all over
iiKaln and then Chairman James beKins to pound for order. The demonstration has lasted 45 minutes.
After a couple of brief seconding
speeches, the nomination of Mr. Wilson was rushed through.
Glynn Is the Keynoter.
In a hall gay with flags and bunting
and with pictures of party leaders,
past and present, looking down upon
them from medallions around the balcony, the delegates to the Democratic
national convention assembled on
scheduled time Wednesday. Tho proceedings were formally started when
William F. McCombs, chairman of the
national committee, ascended the platform and rapped for order. He Incited
the first burst of enthusiasm of the
convention when. In a short address Introducing the temporary chairman, he
predicted victory for the party in the
fall.
The keynote speech was delivered
by former Gov. Martin H. Glynn of
New York, the temporary chairman.
He was frequently Interrupted by applause when some point In bis speech
stirred the enthusiasm of the delegates, His eulogy of President Wilson
started the biggest demonstration of
the day. Following Governor Glynn's
speech, committees on credentials, permanent organization, rules, and resolutions were announced, and that day's
work was done.
James Permanent Chairman.
The delegates were a little slow In
assembling for Thursday's session, and
It was almost noon when Temporary
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Bern December 28,1856, Staun*
ten, Va.
Went to school Columbia, 8 .
C., 1870,
Intered Davidson (N. C.) eellege, 187S.
Intered Prineeten, 1878.
Graduated A. B., 1878.
Intered law school Unlverelty
of Virginia* 1878.
Began law praotlee In Atlanta,
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t p e k e before tariff eemmleelen
* favoring free trads, 1882,
0
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Decidedly Unwise for Owner to Undertake to Gain Neceeeary Knowledge by Ixperlmentlng With
Hie Own Machine.
(Prepars'l by the United States Department of Afrtculturu.)

•

The authors of Farmers' Bulletin
719, "An Economic Study of the Farm
Tractor in the Corn Belt," point out
that In reporta from nearly 200 ownore of tractors in Illinois difficulty in
operation waa mentioned aa the principal disadvantage of the tractor. In
discussing this fact, especially In Ita
bearing on the reliability of the tractor, the writers say:
"In view of the fact that difficulty
In operation Is mentioned by tractor
owners as the principal disadvantage
Of tho tractor, it seems pertinent to
state that while any man of ordinary
ability can operate and care for a gas
tractor very satisfactorily after a little
atudy and experience, It Is decidedly
unwise for him to undertake to gain
the necessary experience by experimenting with his own machine, in
most cases ho can obtain the oxperlenco more cheaply elsewhere. Experience In running stationary enginea
or automobiles, while of some value.
Is not enough; the mero starting of
tho motor, changing of gears, and
stopping are simple matters, and any
farmer can quickly learn to do these,
but the important thing Is tho ability
to dctect trouble the nJnuto Is begins to develop, and to be able to
remedy It promptly Instead of allowing It to run along until an expensive
delay results.
"A great many owners report that
It is extremely difficult to get hired
help capablo of operating a tractor
satisfactorily. Where a tractor Is to
bo operated by hired help It Is very
Important for tho owner to understand
the proper care of tho outfit in order
to see that It Is not abused.
"The fact that a tractor does demand a certain amount of knowledge
on the part of the operator can scarcely be considered a disadvantage, inasmuch as tho necessary training can be
obtained easily and at a very nominal
expense. It is to be regretted that so
many men will ignore the opportunities for equipping themselves for the
proper operation of a tractor before
attempting to run one.
"That it pays to spend a few days
In gaining experience under a competent instructor Is attested by a great
many tractor users. That it Is unwise to attempt to run a tractor without such preparation has also been
demonstrated many times. One farmer writes:
" 'I had no experience with the tractor when 1 started and would have
made five hundred dollars during the
suason. If 1 had had the same experience when I started In the spring as I
had in the fall when I quit.'
"Many others could truthfully make
similar statements.
"With the increasing use of tractors,
as well as of automobiles and stationary engines, farmers are rapidly becoming familiar with the care and operation of gas engines. At the same
time tractors are being improved and
simplified, so that dtllculUcs in operation are growing less each year. One
generation of well-trained and competent operators will disseminate information so that future generations
will acquire knowledge on the subject
as unconsciously, yet as thoroughly,
as the average son acquires his knowledge of horses.
"The mistake should not be made of
assuming that any boy can operate a
tractor in an efficient manner; it Is a
job which only a proficient operator
can handle properly.
Reliability.
"The reliability of a tractor depends
very largely upon the ability of the
operator. Of about 200 tractor owners
in Illinois, 57 per cent report that their
outfits were not out of commission a
single day when needed during the
past season. Of the remaining 43 per
cent, the average number of days their
tractors were out of commission when
needed was seven. This average, however, does not Include the experience
of seven men who stated their machines were out of commission nearly
all the time and one who said half the
time.
"The reports of tractor owners Indicate that with a careful and proficient
operator a gas tractor Is a very dependable source of power; occasional
alight delays probably will be encountered, but serious ones will be exceptional. With a careless or Incompetent
operator, serious delays are apt to be
frequent
"About 90 per cent of tractors in Illinois are operated by the owner or
some member of his family. The reports of these men show that an average of about three-fourths of an hour
Is lost per day on account of trouble
with the tractor itself.
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Chair
of
Jurisprudence,
Princeton, 1890.
LL. D. from Lake Forest unlverslty In 1887; Tulane unlver.
slty, 1888; Johns Hopkins, 1801;
Yale, 1901.
llected president of Princeton, 1902.
Nominated governor of New
Jersey, November, 1910.
llected governor of New Jersey, Novsmber, 1910.
Nominated for president of
the United Statee July 2, 1912.
llected November, 1912.
Inaugurated March 4, 1913.
Renominated, S t Louis, June
15, 1918.

Difficulty In Operation Is Prln<
cipal Objection Given.
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of Kansas, the convention suspended
the rules nmid tumultuous good feeling
and Invited Mr. Bryan to the rostrum.
A committee conducted Mr. Bryan
amid wild cheering to the side of
Chairman James.
Mr. Bryan launched Into n speech
lauding Hie administration of the president
Following Mr. Bryan's address the
convention got down to the real business for which It had been convened
and the renomlnatlon of President
Wilson and Vice President Marshall
was quickly put through as related
above. The convention took a recess
until eleven o'clock Friday morning,
when the report of the committee on
resolutions was presented and the
platform was adopted with little discussion and practically no opposition.
Adopt Americanism Plank.
Condemnation of the activities of all
persons, groups and organizations In
the United States that conspire to advance the Interests of a foreign power
are contained in the Americanism
plank of the Democratic plalfono
adopted.
"We charge," the plank declares,
"that such conspiracies among a Um-

Ited number exlol and have been Instigated for the purpose of advancing
the Interests of foreign countries to
the prejudice and detriment of our
own country."
Through preparedness on land and
sea against unexpected Invasion and
the Joining of the United States with
othre nations to "assist the world in
securing settled peace and Justice"
also were urged in other planks adopted.
A suffrage plank similar to that
adopted by the Republican convention.
Indorsing the Issue but leaving Its
adoption or rejection to the Individual
states, was adopted.
"We recommend," the plank reads,
"the extension of the franchise to the
women of the country by the states
upon the same terms as men."

THICKEN STAND OF MFALFA
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Arsenate of Lead, Fish Oil Soap and
Water Mlxsd and Spraysd Will
Iradleate P e s t

rs and 5Krub]
are and Cultivatioiv

During the cutting season the adult
asparagus beetles are around busily
eating holes Into the young asparagus
shoots and depoalting hundreds of
tiny little eggs on the shoots. These
eggs are dark colored, about onetwenty-fifth of an Inch long and are
stuck fast on one end so they stand
up. These can be eaaily seen by a
close observer. Millions of eggs may
be deatroyed when the crop Is being
harvested for market, but the beetles
and their larvae frequently become
very destructive on the late summer
growth.
It waa formerly supposed that It waa
Impractical to check this destruction
because poison sprays would not stick
to the greaay, wirelike leaves and
stems. With the recent developmenta
In machinery and spray material the
work can be done effectively and economically. Fifty gallons of the material Is made by using three pounds of
arsenate of lead paste, three pounds
of flsh oil soap to make the solution
stick, and 60 gallons of water. This Is
applied with a power spray or a b a r
rel hand pump.

HOLDING CUTWORM IN CHECK
Where Pests Prove Troublesoms In
Gardsn Poison Mlxturs Will Bs
Found Ifficaclous.

msm

(By J. 8, GARDNER, Mtanourl COIIORQ of
Asriculturc.)
If cutworms prove troublesome In
the garden or cornfield, they can be
held In check with a mixture of 26
pounds of bran, half a pound of parls
green or lead arsenate and a quart of
molasses. The lead arsenate Is now
cheaper than* the parls green, and
whichever Is used should be dissolved
In two gallons of water, to which the
molasses and ground pulp of two lemons or oranges should be added.
This poison mixture should be sca^
tered In the evening In order that it
may stay moist as long as possible, as
the worms refuse to eat It after It has
become dry. The addition of tho orange or lemon juice Is Important In
making it attractive to the worms, but
it Is likely to be attractive to the
chickens and some other farm anlmala
also with fatal results.

Specimen of Polypodlum Mandalsnum.

GROW FERNS FOR A CHANGE
BY L. M. BENNINGTON.

USEFUL DEVICE ON TRACTOR
Automatically Steere Machine and
Keepe Its Direction Psrallel to
the Furrow.
It Is stated that this device automatically steers a tractor and keeps
Its direction parallel to the furrow.
It Is a rectangular frame which at the
rear Is attached to the front wheels of
the tractor and at the front Is support'

I
Steering Device.
ed by two wheels, one of which trav
els on the unplowed ground and the
other In tho furrow. The furrow wheel
has a shield which is kept bearing
against the land side by means of a
strong spring.
This arrangement
keeps the new furrow parallel to the
old one.—Wisconsin Agriculturist.

Treat cows gently and avoid excitement.
• • •
Cows need succulent feed In fall and
winter.
• • •
Weigh the milk of each cow at milking time.
*

•

•

Keep stables clean, well lighted and
ventilated.
• • •
The dairy cow should never carry
much surplus flesh.
• • *
Do not let dogs chase and bark a t
the cows. Cows are very nervous.
• • e
The small-top milk pall is a nece*
sity In the production of clean milk.
• • •
Perhaps you can get along without
a silo, but you can do better with one.
• • •
A calf should never be permitted to
suck its dam longer than three or four
days.
• • •
The proper way to handle a calf Is
to teach it to drink milk from a clean
bucket.
• • •
The profitable cow is one that
makes good use of large quantities of
food. Don't stint your cows.

• e •

Usually Difficult Task and Best Net
When a cow is fed Just enough to
to Try Experiment—Harrow and
maintain
her body weight, she cannot
Sow Some Seed.
be expected to give much milk.
« e e
It Is very difficult to thicken an unOne of the most Important steps to
satisfactory stand of alfalfa and usuThe Only Difference.
cleanliness of milk Is wiping the udder
ally
It
Is
better
not
to
try.
If
you
are
First Landlady—I manage to keep
before milking.
anxious to make the experiment, har- with a damp cloth
my boarders longer than you do.
• * •
Second Landlady—O, I don't know. row the field with an alfalfa harrow
A dairy barn should be built on
You keep them so thin that they look after taking off the second cutting, and high ground, with good natural drainlonger than they really are.—Path- sow some seed. The young plants will age and shelter from the cold winter
get less clipping than if the seed Is
finder.
winds.
aown in early spring.
• • •
with a dog under the wagon. But this ocratlc national gatherings.
The
milch
goat
has her place, but
banging and other collar-melting contime he has to rest content Just being
An exceedingly large, wide man, tortions he has to bunt the chairman FILL UP HOG-WALLOW HOLES the cow will always continue to be
a figure of interest
the main source of the world's milk
built In ample curves and f a t wrinkles, aside and use the regular convention
If Left Alone They May Become Dis- supply.
At other conventions the committee the colonel was wont to bang his gavel weapons.
ease Breeders—Cheaper to Pre• • •
has provided the colonel with a little and block to a pulp, working so hard
vent
Than
Cure.
For
general
utility
purposes, the net
platform all his own, with a little gav- a t the Job that he had to mop himself
Many Doomed.
profit in butterfat added to the value
el and block bearing his name, for him up with dozens of handkerchiefs
•There should be a national holiSome day when you have a little of the calf, will determine the value
to hammer on. AJpo a brief clothes- which, with his collection of collars day called Junk day, when every
line whereupon he might pull some of and cuffs, he would wring out and house, barn, shed, garage, etc., should spare time, hitch onto the scraper and of a cow.
fill up the wallow holes in the hog
• • e
his laugh-getters.
' hang on his little clothesline to dry.
be relieved of nil Its Junk."
yard.
They
don't
do
any
good
and
If
Dirty
milk
Is
more dangerous than
Just by way of diversion between
This time, though, the colonel has
"That's right, old man; but do you
conventions, the colonel practices law a back seat on the platform among realize how little there would be left let alone may become disease breed- dirty water, because disease germs
in S t Louis, but his real business in the others of the committee, and when of many a happy home?"—New York ers. It Is far cheaper to prevent than that would starve in water multiply
cure.
rapidly In milk.
life is being sergeant-at-arms for Dem- he feels the need of a little gavel Times.
• • •
•
^
^
Soil for Tomatoes.
Old
cows
that
have passed their
When a gray-haired delegate vaulted
The soil for tomatoes should be put
Mrs. Vernon says "cahn't" and
Democrat for 68 Yeara.
day.8
of
usefulness
lower the average
over a railing several times and danced "ahsk," as we are told they do In BosInto good shape before planting.
S t Louis.—He wore a large straw
production
of
-the
herd
quite as r u c h
a few fancy steps.
ton, and that doesn't go In this neck of
as young heifers.
h a t tipped Jauntily on his head. H e
When
Sergeant-at-Arms
Martin the woods.
Don't Mix With Plgeone.
• e e
raised a hand to restore order.
Rats, minks and weasels will not
"Say 'can't* please," said a mild- puffed out his chest and stuck hli
thumbs
in
his
vest
and
said
to
the
admix
with
pigeons
to
your
advantage.
Lucky
are
the
farmers who have
mannered man the other evening, promiring crowd:
well-filled silos, for the ensilage makes
Mrs. Vernon "Cahn't" Say "Can't"
nouncing It as In cantaloupe.
Valuable Money Crop.
far better cattle, more milk, less labor
"I cahn't," said Mrs. Vernon, pro"I voted for Breckenridge In 186a
S t Louis.—Every evening Mrs. Main winter, and more profit
Onion
sets
are
valuable
as
a
money
nouncing
It
as
In
contention.
bel Vernon has been speaking for sufI have been a delegate to every Dem• • •
frage from an automobile drawn up at
ocratic national convention since, and. crop.
the curb before the Hotel Jefferson,
The bull, though he should be conElectric smelting and refining are by gosh, though I'm eighty, I'm going
Cultivation of Peas.
and every evening she has faced a said to produce a steel more homo- to be good for several more." He then
fined, must be gfven clean surroundDeep mellow sqll Is required for ths ings and ample room for the exercise
mild heckling by a crowd of men and geneous than open-hearth steel of the gave his name—Col. W. M. Fairman of
successful cultivation of peas.
has given them bark In kind.
Punxsytawney, Pa.
necessary to maintain his potency.
same general composition.
v

What Makes Them Laugh?
S t Louis.—What makes the American public stand up and cheer? Well,
next to references to the star-spangled
banner, the red, white ami blue, the
flag of our country and a certain former college president, the American
public at the Coliseum cheered and
laughed at these Incidents:
When a delegate, In the middle of a
prayer, yelled, "You cald It that time,
brother."
When a donkey hee-hawed half a
dozen times In succession.
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THOMAS RILEY MARSHALL.
Chairman Glynn called the convention
to order. Permanent Chairman Oille
James was escorted to the chair and
Introduced. He immediately launched
Into his address. He lauded the president and defended his policies, particularly In regard to the controversy
with Germany over the submarine
warfare and our relations with
Mexico. An enthusiastic demonstration greeted his praise of President
Wilson, which lasted more than twenty
minutes. At the close of Chairman
James' speech the convention took a
recess until nine o'clock In the evening.
Before the nominating speeches began at the evening session the Democrats Indulged in a love feast In which
the advent of harmony In their ranks
was celebrated. The leader of this
demonstration of good will was William Jennings Bryan.
Wilson Praised by Bryan.
Mr. Bryan was cheered enthusiastically as he entered the press secnine o'clock. A few minutes later,
tion with Mrs. Bryan shortly after
upon the motion of Senator Thompson

TO KK.L ASPARAGUS BEETLE

'p'a a m a a m ' a a a a f a m a r m r n r ' '

Tho ordinary way to propagate this
class of plants Is by dividing tho
plants, by tho creeping rhizomes, by
the little bulbets that form on the
.fronds and by the seeds or spores
that appear on the underside of the
leaves.
The enterprising fern lover will find
It most Interesting to propagate by
spores and perchance produce a really
valuable addition to these beautiful
and graceful plants.
Procure a seed pan or a box with
plenty of drainage holes and cover the
bottom with broken crockery.
On this place half-decayed sod and
fill with carefully mixed and sifted
leaf mold and sand.
Make the surface of the soil perfectly smooth and level and then scatter the spores on it and leave them
without any covering, that Is of soil.
However, they must be inclosed In
glass by placing a pane of glass over
the seed box or pan.
Water by placing the seed pan In
water and keep it there until the water appears on the surface of the soil.
Then remove at once, for too much
water will destroy the spores. Keep
the box In the light, but not the sun,
remembering that ferns naturally
grow in shady places and that wo
should try and follow nature's lead.

bird are alt
* to moleet the I
more valuable
i as long t i
thoy can get all the' mulberries theyj
want.

SOME NOTES IN SEASON
BY LIMA R. ROSE.

The main planting season Is over
now. but do not forget to look out
for and renew any plants that have
not thrived so far.
We miss a part of the satisfaction
of growing flowers where we do not
profit by last year's experience and
utilize that knowledge to better onr
home grounds this year.
Remember most fiowers do not succeed In a shady yard. If your garden
plot Is of that nature do not deapalr
of having flowers, but wisely plant
the things that thrive In the shade
and take your toll In pansles, f e m e
and other well-known lovers of shady
corners.
Do not work the soil too deeply
about plants that root close to the
surface; merely break the crust with
the claw-rake, or with the fingers.
Go over tho garden after a hard
rain, loosening the soil and the hose
will not be so much In demand.
Keep the straggling geraniume out
back, and givo rich food and plenty
of water and they will bloom until
frost and be In good shape for wintering in the cellar.
Nearly all plants thrive best It
PLANT SHADE TREES.
given plenty of breathing space, either
by spacing when transplanting or by
When you are planning to plant
pruning off the side branches. Many
trees around the house it will be well
plants give larger and better bloom
to give a thought to the Japanese
for this vigorous lopping off.
walnut and the Downing mulberry.
The Japanese walnut was first Imported from tho Orient about twenty ODD METHODS EMPLOYED TO
years ago and Is rapidly growing In
OBTAIN BLOOMS
popularity wherever It has been
tested.
By LIMA R. ROSE.
It does not bear much resemblance
to our native kind, differing In leaf
To grow flowers successfully nowaand manner of growth. It does not days they must be cared for like nervstart many limbs, and they are thick, ous, delicate babies and trained with
stubby on-J blunt. When bare of leaves the patience and attention needed to
Its appoarar.ce Is not very prepossess- produce a prima donna.
ing or graceful, but when In leaf It
For modern methods of flower culwill compare In beauty with any of
ture closely resemble the treatment
our shade trees, and is sure to attract
meted out to fragile human beings.
the admiration of every observer of
Thousands of such plants may be
tree life.
soon
In tho different parks of the big
Its leaves are large and tropical In
outline and make a dense shade. To cities whose greenhouses are regular
all these qualities of a fine shade tree experiment stations.
The advice which some scientific
It adds the value of a nut tree. It
hears a mit something like our native gardeners follow with regard to their
butternut In shape, but not so large. flowers is as follows:
Tho plant bulbs are wrapped In cotThese nuts are borne In clusters and
ton
wool When thoy begin to flower
In great abundance and one of the
best features of these trees Is the very they chloroform them. They are surearly age thoy come Into bearing. rounded with Ice one day and steam
They begin at three or four years. tho next, and occasional electric
They are vigorous and hardy growers. shocks are administered.
One exhibitor of fuchsias recently
The Downing mulberry, or perhaps
ono of the several other so-called ever- told how the modern scientific garbearing varieties, makes a good sec- dener attempts to Improve on nature
ond choice. 'There Is not a great deal and hasten the natural growth of
of difference between any of the mul- plants.
"A novel system has been adopted
berries. though It Is said the Downing
by some horticulturists for making
Is not hardy In the North.
It is a very rapid growing tree, fuchsias bloom quickly and luxuriwhich In Itself Is a very valuable antly.
quality In a shade tree. Its leaves are
"When the plant Is about to flower
large and make a fine shade and from It Is placed In an inclosed space filled
every point of view It Is a beautiful With chloroform vapor. The Immeditree except, perhaps, that some might ate result Is that the plant Is retarded
object to the fact that It bears fruit or paralyzed In Its growth.
In abundance.
"When the fuchsia Is placed In the
This quality, however, should make fresh air again It Is said to start growit prized all the more by the farmer. ing again with redoubled energy, and
For a number of weeks it produces fiftwers much quicker than it would do
delicious berries that are the delight in the ordinary way.
of the children and of the birds and
"Another method of stimulating
fowls.
plants Is by submitting them to highBirds of all kinds may be seen In frequency electric currents.
its branches feasting on the berries
"Growing fiowers nowadays is even
and making the yard cheerful with more difficult than bringing up batheir presence and their song. Tho bies—that Is, If one wants to product
catbird and thrush. Jay and mocking the finest possible blosnttas.

m

Plant Shade Trees Around the Home and if Public-Spirited Help Plant
Them Along the Roada.
:>•
Foolleh Bellevera In Luck.
Shallow men believe in luck, believe
In circumstances. It was somebody's
name, or he happened to be there at
the time, or It was so then, and another day It would have been otherwise. Strong men believe In cause
and effect The man was born to do
It, and his father was born to be the
father of bin. and of this deed, and by
looking narrowly, you shall see there
was no luck in the matter, but It was
all a problem In arithmetic, or an exh:
.- -Fiv-vi vo.i

Important to Education.
The most important part of education is the training of the senses
which, besides supplying the faculty
of accurate observation, creates the
habit of careful reflection and meas
ured reasoning. The boys on the
farms, no less than those who are being trained in the trades, acquire ex
tensive development of the senses
The advent of mechanical power and
machinery, however, has impaired
this development—President Charles

w. raot.
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Wilton's "Wtalcntss."
Kdltorlal f r o m T b e I Detroit Newe.

It may not much matter who
administers the next presidential
period of the United Statee. Dut
it does matter that fairness and
balance of national thought
characterise this presidential
campaign above all others. And
there are many gratifying signs
that the nntfon is disposed to
justice between the claims of the
two candidates and parties on
the issues to be determined—especially the issues which concern
•ur procedure in home and foreign matters as they touch the
war.
It appears from preliminarv
statements that the main republican contentiafe:T)dto campaign
Is to be thfty to ecbx -'vacillating
weakness" w^'resident Wilson.
It equally appears from the democratic preliminaries that their
contention will rest upon the
alleged wisdom and strength displaced by the president.
The difficulty in proving President Wilson to have been ''weak"
is a very real one, since the alIsged "weakness" has not involved the nation in actual difficulty. It would have l)een possible for Mr. Wilson to have asked Congicss to declare war on
Mexico—or to have created such
a state of affairs as to have compelled congi'ess to declare war—
the day after he came into office.
And that war would have been
going on now, with possible complications arising in Mexico's benaif from European and South
American nations. A war with
Mexico would have thrown our
Monroe Doctrine into the world
ring to be fought over—and the
e n a o f i t n o man could foresee.
Of course, Mr. Wilson did not do
that This is part of the "weakness" charged againBt him.
Again: Mr. Wilson could have
declared war on (icrmany the
day after the Lusitania sunk.
He would have had strong support from an angeied country
and an aroused congress. For
days the nation was admigerous
anger
suddenly cool when the actual
pressure of war begins to be felt,
and that the people who cried
loudest for war would be the very
first to turn and rend the excitable president who gave them
what they asked in a moment of
irresponsibility. So, the thought
of war was not even countenanced
by the administration. And that
is another item in the alleged
".weakness'' of the president. '
Every course must be judged
by its results. Another course
than that which the president
pursued in every question he has
had to handle would have meant
war. President Wilson never
had any choice to make—it was
always simply peace OR war. He
always chose peace; and for that
he has been called a vacillating
weakling.
It is one of the strangest psychological e x h i b i t i o n s this
country has ever offered to the
analytical mind. Heie is a nation
spared the unnnmeable horrors
of modern war, and yet a part of
it professes to be dissatisfied,
and a whole political party asserts that it is right to be dissatisfied. Would Germany, surveying her loss of700,000 young
men killed, and 1,300,000 men
crippled for life—would Germany
today be calling it "weakness*
if by the exercise of diplomacy
and by "the writing of notes,"
the Kaiser had been able to stave
off the war? Would France have
called it "weakness" in President
Poincaie, if he had been able to
preserve France whole in the
midst of world cataclysm? No;
these men would have been hailed
as being stronger than war itself!
Well, in the same wav, our own
president has been stronger than
war itself. He was strong enough
to thwart the tricks of other
nations to lure us into this war.
He was strong enough to thwart
the war party at home that tried
its best to goad us into this war.
If that is "weakness." to what
shall wegive the name of strength?
A great deal of fun has been hod
over "note writing"—although
we used in other days to be fond
of quoting "The pen is mightier
than the sword." But President
Wilson had just two tools he
could use—his pen with his brain
behind it, OR YOIJULIFE. That
is all he had. He could send

NOTES, or hecouldsend HUMAN
LIVES. He had to use either
the tools of diplomacy, or he had
to use American fathers and
brothers and sons-of whom YOU
would likely have been one. Now
—aside from partisan preferences
—which would you prefer a pres.
ident to risk first: his pen or your
life? President Wilson tried his
pen first. If the pen had failed
through an|v weakness In its
handliiig, he would have had to
fall back upon the bodies of
American men, offered as sacrifices on the altar of battle. Dut
the notes did not fail, because
they were not weak notes, and
they were not written by a weak
man. He succeeded. Again—if
that is "weakness," whero shall
we look for strength?
This is not a campaign editorial. Its object is not to make or
hold a single vote for Wilson.
The News believes that whichever
candidate is elected, the policies
that have ruled until now are going to be continued, because they
have pioved themselves the wisest
and safest policies. (The wise
policy is always the safest.) The
object of this writing is only to
secure a fair state of mind in
which to estimate the service that
Woodrow Wilson has performed
for the United States.
In the circus, one sometimes
sees an athlete hold up ten men

68 YEARS AGO

footing with what seemed hesitation. Was it weakness? No.
For look at the burden be was
bearing. Strength is measured Famous in the Early 30*s and
by what it does, by what itcarries.
40's~SUIl At It.
By these tests, President Wilson Many Michigan people have a l r e a d y
was and is a strong man.
heard of t h e dlecovery by t h a t EngMr. Hughes may be just as lleh Horee-Farrier of t h e peculiar
strong. He may be even stronger. liniment which m a d e blm f a m o u e
But that is not a good reason back In t b e early W e a n d 40*e all
for miscalling President Wilson. a l o n g t h e Uudeon River Valley.
Let the country be at least fair T h a t It h a e eerved the American pubto the man who sent NOTES in lic well, le k n o w n b y t b e f a c t t h a t
order that he might not have to m o r e a n d mor e of It hae been need
send MEN.
elnce 1840. Here le one of t b o u e a n d e
of elmllar caeee. Mr. C. Wllkle, of
Byracuee, N. Y., eaye: H a n f o r d ' e
Bora: T o Kalph Auble a n d wife Daleam of Myrrh w a e the only remT h n r e d a y , J a n e 15, a eon.
Mlee Beolah F o x a n d cousin, If lie edy I ueed when m y a r m w a s h u r t .
Wing of Way land a r e f l e l t l n f t b e I recommend It f o r all cnte a n d
former'e f a t h e r , R o b t Pox.
brnleee."
Calvin Llllle of Grand Rapid# ta a t
w o r k p a i n t i n g t h e chnreh In thle ?llEAST GRATTAN
Isge.
J u n e 19—Catherine N o r t o n g r a d u An Ice cream eoclal f o r t h a benefit a t e d a t t h e Hacred H e a r t Academy
of T h e Workers' Hunday school d a e e In Grand Raplde T h n r e d a y . A m o n g
w a e held In t h e t o w n hall, S a t u r d a y t h o s e w h o a t t e n d e d were Jennie
afternoon and ereolnf.
Langhlln a n d d a u g h t e r Kittle.
Rev. D. L. Berry, former p a e t o r of
T o m Rookey a n d wife a n d B a r t o n
the Tillage church, h a d c h a r g e of the P a r t r i d g e a n d wife a t t e n d e d lodge a t
S u n d a y m o r n i n g eerrlcei.
Grand Raplde T h u r e d a y evening.
C. O. T o w e r w a e a n over S u n d a y
WILL QUlfttN AK XCTIVC
gueet of Burton P a r t r i d g e . H e aleo
If y o u r child lsdoU,pale,fretfnl a n d vlelted a t Hubert Bookejr'e.
w a n t e t o lie a r o u n d , t h e chancee a r e
J . Ockerberg a n d T o m Donovan
It le Buffering f r o m w o n o e . Klcka- a n d wife m a k e regular tripe t o Grand
p o o Worm Killer, a p l e a e a n t c a n d y Raplde Sundayi Monday s o d Thnreconfection, liked by all children, le day*
w h a t y o u r child neede. You only
E. J . H a t c h e w a n d wife a n d Mre.
give one-half t o one loienge a t a time A. A. N o r t o n and d a u g h t e r R u t h were
a n d y o n get Immediate reeolte. E v e r / G r a n d Raplde ehoppere T h u r e d a y .
m o t h e r enould h a v e a box o n hand.
L a u r a Clemmone of Beldlng w a e a
2Sc a t all drngglste.
S u n d a y gueet of relatlvee In G r a t t a n .

CASCADK

Sell the Stock or
! Move It Out Sale
is showing results in reducing the stock,
as two pianos and several sewing machines have already been sold, besides much of the other goods. We
still have one piano and several
sewing machines and bicycles
we are anxious to move and
the prices should do this.

The Ledger's advertising columns present many money-saving opportunities. Consult them
always in your own interests.

The are still hundreds of
clocks, watches and show case
goods to go, and while silverware
is now worth more than the old retail prices I am making liberal discounts on this line also. Bicycles
and auto tires at cost to close out.

The Common Mistake
About Prices
T H E R E ' S ONE MISTAKE THAT'S VERY COMMONLY MADE
by many people when they go to buy things; it's the mistake of thinking that a
PRICE really means anything, taken by ITSELF.

If yon stop to consider that, you'll see at a glance how foolish it is to buy ANYTHING simply because it's LOW-PRICED; and yet when you consider much of
the selling method employed these days, you'll see what a figure PRICE cuts in
selling merchandise; you see how the quoting of a LOW PRICE will cause buyers
to throng thti counters—many of them buying without much knowledge of the
REAL VALUE of the merchandise, but SIMPLY because it's LOW-PRICED.
Take the matter of men's clothes for an example. We have suits here as low
as $10 and as high as |2S. You can buy a suit at EITHER of these prices, or a t
ANY PRICE in between, at almost any good clothing store. It's quite ABSURD
for us to expect you to come to us for clothes just BECAUSE they're $10 or $25,
or ANY OTHER price; you can match our PRICES almost anywhere.

Honestly, we don't WANT you to come here, nor EXPECT you to come for
any such superficial reasor. We would like to have you come here because of
the SPIRIT OF SERVICE we have; because your money—$10 or $25—is LESS
IMPORTANT to us than your SATISFACTION; because WHATEVER the
price you pay, we're going to see that you get MORE VALUE per dollar
than you'll get anywhere else. We want you to come for

Our Hart, Schaffner & Marx Fine Clothes
Our Keith Hats, Our Monarch Shirts
and other world-standard brands of
quality apparel featured at this store.
When once you fully understand the SPIRIT back of this store's MERCHANDISE and METHODS,
you'll come FOR YOUR OWN SAKE, not because we ask you to. WE KNOW.

•

COONS

U

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

man mounts his shoulders; another follows; he holds four men
on his arms; two more brace
themselves against his hips; two
cling to his back and neck. And
then the athelete begins to walk
with theih. He sways and strains.
He chooses his footing with painful care. His limbs look as if
they might coliapse beneath him,
But does anyone call that weakness? No; for they do not look
at the swaying, but at the tremendous burden borne.
Likewise, in the moie trying
days of the past President Wilson may have seemed to swav
under his burden, to walk with
painful carefulness, to choose his

SOUTH BOSTON
Mre. Stanley McKenney a n d family
of Byron Center are vleltlng a t t h e
h o m e of her eleter, Mre. Geo. Tucker.
Reudolf R o t h le home f r o m Oberlln
College f o r t h e eummer a n d wlU w o r k
for Ed. Tacker.
Adolf R o t h returned l a e t F r i d a y
f r o m Bemonla Academy.
Luther
Tinker, friend, accompanied blm a n d
will w o r k for Geo. T a c k e r d a r i n g
h a y i n g a n d harveet.
Mrs. t*hlla Cllley a n d d a u g h t e r
I r m a returned home f r o m Ypeflantl
Saturday.
Ed. Tucker a n d wife, her f a t h e r a n d
Mr. F a h r n l motored t o G r a n t Sund a y . where t h e t w o l a t t e r a r e doctori n g f o r rhenmatlem.
Mre. J o r d o n of Woodland epent a
few d a y e w i t h her d a u g h t e r , Mre.
Erneet Tucker, recently.
Geo. Tucker a n d family a n d Mre.
Stanley McKenney and chlldrea epent
S u n d a y a t t h e home of t h e i r b r o t h e r ,
Ellis Rolllne.
L e t h a a n d FUo BUkeelee of Wept
Lowell epent S u n d a y a t home of
chrls Farhnl.

Try Ledger job print

sell the

G R A N I T E *

which ii considered by expert* to be the best ma- #
terial for cemetery memorialt in the world. We jj"
alio .ell all other good kinds of granite or marble. ^
Call and see our display.

J. H. Hamilton Estate
Citz. Phone No. 20.

Our

7 7 ) / s is Your Opportunity to Save Money and
the usual guarantee goes with every article

t The Lowell Granite & Marble Works %
M O N T E L L O

m a k e tbelr future home.
Mre- Alice n i n e ami m o t h e r , Mre.
(Thamberp, are m o v i n g t h e i r goode
Into t b e J . U. Haebore houee thle
week. Mre. Cllne Intende t o clerk in
A. C. H ayes' etore thle eummer.
Addleon E r b a n d D a n S t a u f f e r were
Reldlng vleltore Friday.
( L a e t week'e letter)
Albert Goodall a n d family of Caee
City vlelted their old frlende, Mr. a n d
Mre. A. C. llayee, Monday evening.
Born, t o Mr. a n d Mre. ClaudeHtudt,
June 8, a d a u g h t e r , Katherlnu Ellxabeth.
Mr. a n d Mre. H a r r y Mead a n d family entertained Mre. M.'e m o t h e r of
Keene F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y .
Royal King a n d family epent Sund a y w i t h ^ o a h Shaffer a n d wife.
Mre. M. Bedell, w h o le here on a
vlelt f r o m Florida, l i vleltlng a t preee n t w i t h her nlecee, Mre. . f aKe L a y e r
a n d Mre. W. E. Chambere, a n d o t h e r
relatlvee.
Mre. I r a S a r g e a n t did chopping In
Grand Raplde S a t u r d a y .
F r a n k Roberte a n d family vlelted
S u n d a y with Dan K a u f f m a n a n d family of Zlon Hill.
Manuel Stahl a n d family were Sund a y gaeete of Ray S t a h l .
(Jeonre S t a h l a n d family epent Sund a y w i t h Charlee Olbhe' of Lofcan.
Mlee Dorothy Lape le a t t e n d i n g tbe
Brethren Dletnct meeting a t Winona
Lake, Ind.
Mre. M a t t i c Hem le d o i n g the houerw o r k f o r Mre. Claude s t u d t d u r i n g
her elckneee.
Mlee Anna Eaeh of L o g a n w a e t h e
gueet of her coueln, Correnn Erb, t h e
flret of t b e week.

Lowelli Mich.

*
*

*

HOMES
Many people have paid
for their homes through
The LOWELL BUILDING
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
on small monthly paymente, j a a t
about w h a t rent would be. Thle
AHHuciat.ion offers you the same
opportunity.
Regular Board meetings the 8rd
Monday in each month.
Talk It over with
M. 0. GREENE, Pres.. or
J . B. YE1TEE, Se?.

ELMDALE .
Yeecrlbe a n d frlende extend cong r a t n l a t l o n e t o Wm. L o t t a n d b r i d e ,
a n d a large number of tbe boye a n d
men b a d planned on giving t b e newly wed^ a muelcal eerenade F r i d a y
n i g h t t.nd Will t h i n k i n g poeelbly t h a t
e o m e t t l n g of t h e e o r t m i g h t be brewing, ca n e oiown t o w n and paeeed t h e
treats.
T i t u s Rlough au'? family of D u t t o n
vleltcJ.Sunday w i t h ii^e f a t h e r of this
place a n d aleo a t t e u u e d t h e funeral
of Joeeph Yoder.
Joeeph Yoder, w h o hae been elck
a n d euffered Intenee pain f o r t b e p a e t
eeven montbe, paeeed a w a y a t hie
old h o m e T h u r e d a y a f t e r n o o n , aged
over 76 yeare. T h e eervlcee were held
S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n a t t h e Mennonlte
church w i t h burial In t h e O. M. cemetery.
The family have t b e symp a t h y of the c o m m u n i t y .
Ella Lee vlelted relatives of thle
vicinity the p a e t week
T h e Elmdale eldewalk le g r o w i n g
In Ite course. F o r t h e p a e t couple of
w e e k e t e a m e h a v e been hauling the
gravel a n d thle week tbe building of
t h e w a l k le being commenced.
Will King a n d wife of Freeport
epent Hunday with Clyde'Rlcharde
a n d wife.
Mlee T r e v a Yelter visited over Sund a y w i t h relatives here.
J a c k King of Grand Itaplds woe in
t h i s vicinity Monday buying hor«ee.
J o h n Lenbard a n d wife are visiting
relatlvee In C a n a d a for u couple of
weeke.
T h e Elmdale eectlnncrew met with
a n o t h e r accident Thursduy nlj/bt.
Ae t h e y were returning from l-'iexp o r t t b e m o t o r car lumped tbe trnck,
and scattered the men in every iMiectlon. I t seriously lnltire.1 INTpb A'Vn
a n d bruised Clyde Rlcbnnit. At prese n t Ralph Is still n o better.
Clinton S c h w a b a n d H a r r y Meade
and families called on frlende a t North
Ada Sumlay.
J o h n Hoetetlerleloading bis household g o o d s a b o a r d a car wblcb will
be sent t o
flblpshewana.
where
Mr. iiosttttler a n d laujlly l u t c u a t o

MOSELEY
J o h n RenLells of Grand Rapids
called on Moeeley frlende l a s t week.
Helen Andrews vlelted her sister,
Mre. Roy Ford Wednesday and Thursday.
Harley Pickens a n d wife attended
t h e Flckene family reunion a t S a r a n a c Monday.
T b e Lowell high school freshmen
held a picnic a t Murray lake, F r i d a y .
Louis Pickens of Grand Rapids visited his b r o t h e r Harley a n d family,
Friday.
Jesse F r o s t Is very 111 a t the home
of his eon George In S m y r n a .
Mre. Mike McAndre we a t t e n d e d the
g r a d u a t i o n exercises a t tbe Sacred
H e a r t Acadamy In Grand Raplde
l a s t week, also t b e Lowell High
school exercises Wednesday evening.
Mlee Susie DeVrlee vlelted Helen
Andrews S u n d a y .
J o h n Andrewe visited relatlvee In
O^and Rapids S u n d a y .
I^Davld Garfield a n d Ace Vanden-

R. D. STOCKING
LOWELL, MICHIGAN.

broeck a n d their families s p e n t S u n
flay In S m y r n a .
Mr. a n d Mrs George Lewis s p e n t
S u n d a y a t Don Mann's visiting Mrs.
Lewis' g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs. Peter
Mann w h o Is suffering with a broken
hip.
Clyde Purdy'e children are III w i t h
meneles.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Chris Kropf entertained relatives f r o m S a r a n a c Sunday.
.lohnnle Andrews a t t e n d e d clillilren's day exercises a t Ashley church
Sunday.
Peter Peterson a n d Miss L o u v a
Church visited a t David Garfield's
S u n d a y evening.
Mr Garfield, Sr.. Is visiting his
d a u g h t e r a t Lake Odessa.
NOTICK TO C i t U m T O i l S
S t a t e of Michigan, The P r o b a t e
Court for t h e County of Kent.
In the m a t t e r of t h e e s t a t e of
F r a n k R. Ecker, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given t h a t four
m o n t h s from t h e r>tb day of J u n e
\ . 1)., lllM, have betn allowed for
creditors t o present t h e i r claims
a g a i n s t said deceased t o said c o u r t
for e x a m i n a t i o n a n d a d j u s t m e n i a n d
t h a t all creditors of said deceased a r e
required t o present their claims t o
said c o u r t , a t t b e p r o b a t e ofllce, In
the city of G r a n d Rapids, In said
c o u n t y , on o r before the r»th d a y of
October, A. D., 1!)10, and t h a t said
claims will lie heard by said c o u r t on
T h u r s d a y , t h e 5th d a y of October,
ber, A .1). 11)10, a t ten o'clock In the
forenoon.
Dated June 5th, A. I). Ittlti.
Clark E. Hlgl)ee.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .

Wool Wanted.
('has. Jake way's elevator at
Lowell, Mich., wants to buy 40,000 pounds of wool and to got
it will pay the highest market
value.
Also have for sale hand-picked
seed beans.
Call at elevator for prices.
Chas. .Jakeway,
Lowell, Mich.
40 tf

r-lyfl.CHICACO
STEAt(EltS1BC..s.«
HOLLAND-GEANn RAPIOS DIVISION

GREAT
LAKES

r-.-d

ti

Get away from the
muoutony of the office,

factory or farm.
Take a Real Vacation
/v!
—full of pleasant surprisei—of unique features,
—of wondrous sights.
M a k e your husiiiess t r i p a pleasure voyaee. T h e i ie
flrct of Northrni Nat igation I J n r n a r e inakinK tri-v»ei kly
trip* un the lake H u r o n - S u p e r i o r Cruise, making [mssible f a * , comfortable. safe travel.

Between Detroit, Mich., Snrnia, Ont.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Port Arthur, Ont."
Fort William, Ont. and Duluth, Minn.
•Features of These CrufscG
I n d u d e d i n t h e T l c k r t s are t h e Finest MeaKaml Most C o m f o r t aiile Bcrthj. Special T r a i n Visits t o Kakalieka I' llls—Basket I'icnie
• - S p e c i a l SLuic D i n n e r at ilin Hotel. Boulevard Drive in T e r m i n a l
C i t y ~ I u » p e r t i o n of
Locks on Fresh W a t e r — A f t e r n o o n T e a
" n S h i p b o a r d — D a n d n s in IIii; HillnHiin Every Kvenhn;—Murie by
Ship's Orchestra—Refreihtiient! Af.rr Dancnii*. itc., etc.

Complete Cruise $ 4 0
Everything Included, (6 day trip)
Also Georgian Bay one way 4 day trips—
Between Golllnftwoud and Sault Ste. Marie.
Also 3S,000 Island one way trip between
Parry Sound a n d Penetang.
Good connections with through mil lines eaat and
went at Detroit. Mich.. NAi-nia. Out.. Port William.
Ont., Port Arthur, Ont., and Duluth. Minn.

M

W r i t e f a r f o M e n ami infi rmation—Aik any tickd agent.
M a k e your resrtvaiiiuii N O W i n advance.

Northern Navigation Co., Ltd.
Sarnia, Ontario

is talking

Double Tread Tire Service

To You

Save Your Money

And the best thing vou can
do right now is to TALK
TO THKCOAL MAN.

Send ui two of your' old tiree, one ihould have a
good rifti and side wall, the other a good tread regardless of rim. Both tires muit be tame size. We
double up the two by the lock ititch method and cement. That gives you a tire that will giye you msny
miles of service at a small cost.

Place your order for the
winter's supply of coal now,
and let us fill your bin before the rush of orders begins.

ST. JOSEPH-BENTON HARBOR DIVISION
Steamer leaves Daily. FARE: fl.Of Ono
Way} 11.75 Round Trip.
The Michigan Trait Co., Receiver for

We've talked to you—now
you talk to us. It's good
for both.

^Chicago Dock, Foot of Wabaih Avenne, ^
All steamera equipped with wireleu and fitted
oat complying with the new Seaman'i Law.
Schedule auhject to change without notice.

:

I

Everybody knows the grade
of coal we sell. There is
none better and we are
keeping the price down.

GRAHAM & MORTON LINE

onihe

THE COliL MAN

To and from Grand Repldi in connection with
the Michigan Railway Electric can. Steamboat expreu leavei daily every evening making cloee connectione with steamer. FARE:
12.75 One Way; $5.25 Eeend Trip.

(In Effect en and After Hey l i t )

9

EARL HUNTER
Phone 127

30-32 $3.00. 32-32 $3.25. Other sizes in proportion. Expreis charges mutt be paid on all tires.
We repair curtains and rcplace mica, make all kinds
of fan belts and itrapi, accessories, tires and tubes,
harness, trunks and leather goods.

R. M. CHENEY
Ionia, Mich.
Buy where they know leather.

ITHE LDWEL12 LEDGER
KEENE NEWS
B f a Ualoef of H p a r t a la vliltlotr
Un. C . . U r a p k l n .
Mr. a n d Mm. F r a n k ('arr a n d their
m o t b a r , Mr. and MM. K. 1*. Hwevt of
Houtb B o i t o n i p e n t Sunday In Alto
a n d McCordi vtHUlng frlendH.
Mr. a n d Mrt. Hobert# and Mr. FnllIngton were Sunday g u e f U of Mr.
a n d Mre. A r t h u r Moore.
Mrt. Will Ulggene and children of
F l i n t are vleltlng her father a n d •lit e r , F r a n k K a r r , a n d attended t h e
('hlldren'k d a y exercliee Hunday.
Blanche S t a a l . Kva Haymond a n d
Mra. George Denton epent S a t u r d a y
In Grand Uaplde.
Wheeler 11 nil a n d wife and hie parenta. J. Hull and wife, of Lowell a t tended the Chlldren'e day exerctoee
Ht Keene church Sunday.
Blanche Htaal a n d friend a n d Mr.
Mid Mrt. U. Htaal were Sunday gueete
uf Mr. S t a a l ' e b r o t h e r a t Ada.
Mr. a n d Mre. Leo Shafer of Detroit
• p e n t F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y w i t h Mr.
a n d Mre. lioule Dallcr.
George Denton Improved the looke
of hie b a r n by ehlngllng It. fixing the
itoori a n d Improving It In m a n y .other
waye.
Road Cominlieloner l l a w l e y hae
t e a m i on t h e hllle near G r a n g e h i
t r y i n g t o Improve them.
Itev. J t r e t i . a n d wife of Maranac
were dinner gueete of Mr. a n d Mre.
George Golde laet r h u r m l a y .
Dr. J . I*. Will, wife and d a u g h t e r o
Jackeon a n d M1M Dorle Keleey O
Uudeon c a m e S a t u r d a y .
Mr. a n d Mre. J. M. llutchlneon o
Lowell were dinner gueete of Mr. and
Mre. Wllklneon Tueeday.
J . |B. Sturgee motored t o Grand
Raplde S u n d a y evening, Mr. a n d Mre.
DeU Bowen, daughter Klva a n d Ver
nle Powell In company with him, a n d
called on Mr. and Mre. A. Uowen.
Clarleea Davenport, w h o h a e been
a w a y t o echool, !• home t o e t a y .
Mr. a n d Mre. Krneet Plnkney and
Mr. a n d Mre.O. Vanderllp epent Sund a y w i t h Mre. V.'M parente. Mr. a n d
Mre. D e e n a t Whltneyvllle. Mr. Deen
h a e Juet returned from the h o i p l t a l .
Mark Bowen le apendlng t b e week
w i t h ble eleltor, Mre. G u i t a White,
a t Wyoming Park.
Mre. F r a n k r h a i e of S m y m a a n d
Mre. Kmery S t r o n g a n d d a u g h t e r
Beeele of Kueton vtilted Mr. a n d Mre.
Kd. Traek Sunday. N. D. T r a e k aleo
c a m e S u n d a y t o eee.hle elck wife, re
t u r n i n g t o TecumsehTueedav.
Mr. a n d Mre. Morrle K a l w a r d and
children were S u n d a y gueete a t the
h o m e of H.Converee.
Rob. Mnnger le aeeletlng George
Golde for a while.
Mre. Kllxabeth Danlele went t o Deld i n g Tueeday with her nephew. Dr.
WllTe. wife a n d d a u g h t e r a n d Mlw
Dorle Keleey t o visit Mr. a n d Mre.
Mark Brown.
T b e Chlldren'e d a y p r o g r a m w a e a
eucceee, everyone doing their p a r t
well.

CUM SKIN tOflCS ftON WITHIN
i t le foolleh t o think you can gain
a g o o d clear complexion by t h e uee
of face powder. (Jet a t the r o u t of
t h e trouble a n d t h o r o u g h l y cleanee
t b e eyetem w i t h a t r e a t m e n t of Dr.
Klng'e New Life Pllle. Gentle a n d
mild In action, d o n o t gripe, j e t they
relieve t ' e liver by their r c t l o n on
tbe bowele. Good f o r y o u r g , adulte,
a n d aged. Go a f t e r a clear complexion t o d a y . 2r»c a t y o u r drugglet. a d

EAST LOWELL
J o h n Godfrey a n d wife have come
home from Holee Idaho, a n d will live
a t Flint. Fred a n d family t a l k 01
m a k i n g their home In Grand Uaplde
a n d all be n e a r their parente In their
declining yeare.
Mrt. Uerebmlller will conduct eerv*
Icee a t t b e W a r e School houee Sund a y a t 4 o'clock.
Glenn Uubbel le ependlng a week
w i t h hie b r o t h e r Roy a t lonla.
Mrt. Bertha Denlee, w h o hae been
111 It much better.
O t t o Wiener le nurelng a sprained
w r l e t received b y falling from a bicycle.
Mr. a n d Mre. Barclay a n d daught e r of Grand Raplde vlelted a t Geo.
Godfrey*e one d a y laet week.
Word hae been received here of t h e
d e a t h of Bculah Pareone In New
Mexico. Remains will be b r o u g h t
here and services held a t t h e S o u t h
B o s t o n M. E. church F r i d a y a t 2
o'clock.
Mr. and Mre. 8. Y.Cary entertained
Mr. a n d Mrs. Wm. Buck a n d family
of liowell Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. M. T. S t o r y entertained their children Sunday.
Thelma S a r g e n t returned home.
F r i d a y . Her a u n t came with iier
for the d a y .

HICKORY ^CORNERS
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MT WMT SHE SEEMED
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• y KIITH KINYON.

AVilublf Amt
•f Ym Bulmt
We Help Our Cuttomert to Suocett
With Pretentable,
Profitable
PUBLICITY

t*itnii»»fiiiiuniyo»i
Mre. George Clarke T h u r t d a y a n d
F r i d a y of l a t t week.
Kills Rolllne a n d family epent o n t
d a y l a t t week w i t h hie b r o t h e r , Mr.
a n d Mre. Ted Rollltii.
ZH
Lincoln Dygcrt a n d family were
S u n d a y vleltore a t Orrln G r a b a m ' t ,
Loulef Yelter of J o well t o o k Mr.
a n d Mre.) Walter Blakeelee a n d fam*
lly t o a t t e n d the With wedding annlvereary of Mr. a n d Mrt. Neleon
Rogere held 13 mllee t o u t b of U a t t Inge.
Mr. a n d Mrt. R o g e r t were
former preeldente of t b l t neighborhood.;
c
wk
Fred S l a m m a , .lamet E a t t e r b y ,
Lloyd Yelter a n d Walter Wlngeler
motored t o G r a n d Raplde S u n d a y
afternoon.
Phllo and Mitt L e t h a Blakeelee
vlelted S a t u r d a y night a n d S u n d a y
w l t h l M r . a n d Mre. Guy T a l l a n t of
South Boeton a n d a t t e n d e d t h e
'hlldren'e d a y e x e r d e e t a t t b a t place.

"Archer, you a r t t h e laslett mem*
ber of tbe family—you will b a ? t t o
go and meet J u n t Roit," declartd
Mrt. Wayland.
"But this it my vacatlbn, I m m a l
You promised I shouldn't do a thing
1 didn't want to—and a lot s h e l l c a r t
about teeing a n entire t t r a n g t r , "
grumbled Archer.
"You are better than no o n t a t all,"
HtUtrtd h i t slittrln-law kindly.
On t h t way to t h t llttlt rtd-painttd
station h t Qultt forgot hit trrand, t h t
countryside wat t o btautlfol. A whit*
t i t wokt blm from h i t r t v t r l t . T h t
train w h t t i e d to a standstill, granted
and moved on. leaving a telltary pattenger on t h t platform.
All A r c h t r ' t p l t a t a n t antlolpatlont
vanlshtd with h i t flrtt g l l a p t e of
Mist J u n t Host, a plaln-ftaturtd young
woman, drttsed In a t e v t r t l y cut gray
cloth t u l t Bht wort a wf«»ith paaa*
ma hat, llkt hit own, and bar r t d Upt
w t r t t t t In a t l t r n , unoompromltlng
lint. Archtr dtcldtd that her large
gray-grttn t y t t w t r t her beet feature. T h t l a s h t t w t r t long and thlek
and black and curling la t t r t a g e eon*
trast to bar vivid r t d hair.
D t t p l t t hit dlsappeintmant a t
vision, Arehtr musttred his cbarmlng
t m U t and advanotd with bartd h t a d
to m t t t t h e newcomtr.
J u n t R o t t tmlltd primly i t him and
t t they w t r t gliding down t h t Intllnt
that l t d t o t h t Wtstlawn road t h e
girl uttartd a llttlt cry of dellfht.
H t could not r t t t r a i n tha t w l f t
glanct h t thot a t bar proflla What
a wondtrful c o m p l t i l o n . t h t h i d — p i l t
tnd crttmy.
8 b t t a r n t d quickly t d d the lllutlon
w t t l o t t 8 h t w m m t r i m and man*
n l t h In look and attire. He would not
have been t u r p r i t t d If ( t h t h i d lighted
idgtrette.
"And how It poor Mr. .Arehtr Wtylandt" asked June Rottt "Dtlty informs m t t h i t h t r uncle p In w r t t e h t d
health. But old p e o p l e a r e t u b j t c t
to rhtumatltm, and o n t
ntvtr
knowt—"
i
I
"Old p t o p l t l " g u p e d / A r e h t r Wayland la h e l p l t M f w r a t h / i t t h t wloktdn t s s of Daisy. "Why,] yon tte—er—
I'm Archer Whylend; i n d I'm q u l t t
1
wtll, t h i n k yen."
'How ttnpld of.me." t^ologUtd J a n t
with i languid fllcktr of h t r black
lathes^ "1 ougm to havp remembered
that Dick had tonly one brother."
"My gray ht'lrt should h a v t w a m t d
you," tmlltd A r e h t r BtttBy, for l a t h t
past womea had raved over b i t prematurely wftltenlng lockt.
"Really, .Tm afraid 1 didn't aoUce,"
apologlted* June. Then t h t addtd with
manifest "relief, "Hera I t d t a r Westlawn, and Daisy la coming to m a t t
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Nothing To Be Added
To The Maxwell

thlt

IOCS SlOAffS UMMNTIICL9 mcuN/u
TISH?

Ask the m a n w b o u t e e l t , b e knowe.
" T o think I euffered all tbeee yeare
when one 25 cent b o t t l e of Sloan'e
Liniment cured m e , " wrttee one g r a t e ful u e e r . ^ l f y o u h a v e r b e n m a t l e m or
suffer from neuralgia, backache, eorenees a n d etlffneee. d o n ' t p u t off getting a b o t t l e of Sloan'e. I t wlU give
you euch welcome relief. I t w a r m e
a n d eoothea t b e eore, etlff, painful
places a n d you feel eo much b e t t e r .
Buy It a t a n y d r u g etore, only 25cente

SEELEY CORNERS
T h e Caecade t o w n t b l p S u n d a y
echool convention held a t t b e Snow
church S u n d a y w a e well a t t e n d e d .
A m o n g t h e fine addreeeee w a e tbe
closing remarkeof t h e evening eeitlon
^ r - Hoy f l a t t e n of Grand Raplde
on prohibition, which w a e enloyed
by all.
jgf

Prank Knuwle.

V'OU

T h e beet a n e w e r I t l)r. Klng'e New
Dlecovery Iteelf. I U a pleaeant eweet
V U P . e a t y t o t a k e , i t.'contalne t b e
medlclnee wblcb y e a r s of experience
i^ e p r m t e B b e i t for c o u g b t a n d
colde. Tboee w h o h a v e ueed Dr
u i ? t # i e w ^ W-povery l o r g e r t a t e
Its Wet friends/ Beeldee every b o t t l e
,
i!#g,,^,antee<5'
don't get aa*
Isfactlon you get y o u r m o n e j back.
Nuy a bottle, nee ae directed. Keen
surance?

^

C0,,gh

fieason for Her $'oc4W PromTnence.
"Eh-yah!" sal'l
landlord of the
tavern at PolftvUte, Ark., In teply
the question ^ the Kansas t l t y drum
mer. 'The i a ^y. that just passed Is ont
r i081
prominent society leaders,
€
i, . *• already caused four men t#) bt
and as you saw, she's sV^l'^ae
dium young and c o n s i d e r a t e
some." J

Mlee Genevieve G r a h a m came h f ^
from K a l a m a z o o S a t u r d a y
"i
ependlng this week with h __
.
To C k a n front* '
Mre. J o h n Brannan, and ' Q n i
Alto.
-'
"y ne«r
Saturate a cloth with "water, wring
Mr. and Mre. T
.
U partially dry, and t u b some soap
vleltlns reluf
Hasloge
a r e well into it. Rub the cloth well ovtf
a
thle
"*** t Beldlng
Week.
t h e iron, and you will And thtf It
Fred
ionr*'<«*»
j m a delivered a F o r d will remove any roughness or marks
Bunker of A l t o that might have been there,.
^ • ueeelf Blair a n d George Mabenea
The Man for the J«6>.
of G r a n d Rapids are assisting L . H.
A hank should be cltiMed.' out by
Merrlman a n d Artl.ur Baker w i t h .he Janitor, not by the ciwWeft—Judge.
their w o r k .
Mlttee Jesele Holcomb and Thursle
Sfeee of Bowne Center were gueete of
Patronize LEDCIEL advertigftis.

The

'

You won't want to disguise the hood or buy a new body
or put in another carburetor or ignition system or install
electric lights or a self-starter.
You won't want a new radiator or springs or new spark
plugs or shock-absorbers or a new top.
You need add nothing for comfort, reliability, beauty,
economy or convenience. If it is a Maxwell, your car, your
experience and your investment are complete.
That is the way that Maxwells are designed, manufactured
and sold.

"For plty'a/takt^ J a n t , what h i T t
'you dont i f y o a r t t l f r t h t g u p e d .
"You a r e % perfect f r i g h t "
' T h a a k ^ * murmured June, and In
i m aside ehe hlsttd a t t h t giggling
Daley, MYou llttlt beast 1 *
Archer Wayland wandered oft t o his
hammock and book and plpt.
"Drat the w t m e a l " h e muttered. "1
: believe I'll eend myttlf a t e l t g r t m to
come back t o town. But a girl with
red hair m u t t bavt M i n t temper."
A week later he went back to Weet'lawn, firm In the belief that the disagreeable yoang woman had departed. H i t arrival w m greeted with de*
l i g h t to Mrt. Wayland.
"Do go and find Daisy/' t h t urged.
"She Is picking rosM f o r t h t dinner
t a b l e ; t h e will h a v e / a b u k e t f u l and
she may need help."
Archer went whittling down t h e
'path to the itwe 'garden, which w m
secluded within 'a high privet hedge.
A young woman w m sitting on a
marble bench. drylng her hair In t h e
warmth of t h e June sunshine.
Suddenly a pair of white dimpled
hande were Ufted to gather the red
tresses.
A pebble crunched under Archer't
foot t n d t b e woman turned her f a c t
to him—a heart-shaped face of creamy
white, with arching dark browt t a d
Jet black iMbes that fringed graygreen eyet, opened wide In startle#
wonderment Scarlet Upt with d l o ^ J

plee at tbe corners and ilMblng whltei
teeth that disappeared m the tmliti
vanished, and then the lips ttralghtened Into t h e prim llnee of M1m JuBt»
Rose't mouth.
'
"It's no use," said Archer deOb*
erately. "Pve eeen how you can look
—and you needn't m a t q u t r a d t a n y
longer."
Framed In tbe waving methM of
her hair, h e r face w m Indescilhablyl
lovely.
Wave after wave of pink;
flushed the white skin.
"It w m all Daisy's dolngl" t h t mur^i
mured contritely.
''
"Ob, Daisy doesn't matter," salC
Daisy's uncle cruelly.
"I ran away;
from you. for no matter what reason,,
and I came back becauM 1 slmplyl
knew that a girl named June Roee^
must be—well. June Is my month—•
and may we begin our acquaintance^
all over again?"
June flushed under his ardent
glance.
"Why begin over again 7" she Mked{
^demurely.
"I think we've made
very good beginning!'*
(Copyright. Ifli, by the McClurs Newspaper ayndlcate.)

Weri—Constmn
ig
Furuace
Will heat pour home
with clean, healthful, moist .

Warm Air r
Heed the Advice of
Tour Physician
When the doctor telle you to keep
your rooms ventilated, he does so because he knows what breathedover POISONED air eventually does to the LUNGS. You know, tool
So don't take unnecessary CHANCESI Play safe — keep your
home properly ventilated as well as comfortably heated, by installing a

Weir Warm Air Furnace
>

BOTH HEATS AND

VENTILATES

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

The acme of heating efficiencv. Keeps entire house warm and comfortable in all weathers. Durable—easy to o p e r a t e —reliable—trouble-proof.

T

But that Isn't all. A Warm Air Furnace ventilates—flooi* evjjry rosm in
ths house with fresh, pure, heated, oxygenized air. A complete chaLge of sir in
every room on the average of once every twenty minutes. Fresh air always! in.
stalled at small cost and fully guaranteed—operated at a big year-ia-year-ouc uuvlng
of fuel.

'• apmovio ev *

See us
OCO
US auuu.
soon. UUI
Our uheating
o a u u g cefficiency
w b i c u v j euguivv.B
engineers will
*T.u uiatw
draw
up. a\ PLAN to meet
mee' your individual beating needs if you wish.
No
to char
charge—FR£K.

M. W. GEE CO.
«T*AOC MA**

VERTS, BR1DGB& B I C

Beyond the

Frontier
By*Randall Parrish
AVfine new story of
lore and adventure

? ' one of the greatest
American fiction
wntov v
It t d b of cirijr days
in the greAt Middle
West when the intrepid La SsHle and
his fasthful friend
Tontjr, srere blazing
die way\for.civilization.

You win ertjoy efefjr in•tallmtntof thit remarkable biitorical itonrai it it
publithed terMf in thete
columnt.
' ^

I

OpitimlsUe Thoocht

kAPIfJS,

L'

.

•

Time Payments if Desired

: I - M M VI' • t I .V

'IKAM)

& DETROIT

DISTRIBUTOR

T s Cut 9rcad*N
. When you wish to cut t h i n slices of
bread, heat a steel f n i f e ovfer the Jlre
to do it with.
v

O.R.SAl.VAOl; CO

Roadster $635

H. V. GETTY

By No Me4ns.
Plghtlag in the air doesn't necessarily raise t h e plane k of warfare.—
Wall Sti«€< Journal.

standard
lar ^construction

^

P. a

One Way to Lode a t I t
We have often wondered how. a
voung man who retoJly and truly loves
% girl can he so selfish as to ask her
to marry him and lejave her happy
lome.—Exchange.
k

Estimates

Specifications and Estimate

Touring Car $655

Woman's Advantage.
"Women undergo greater trials t h u
men." True, fair one. hut no mattei
whom they have murdered there's al
.ways an acaulttal or a hung Jury.*
Louisville Courier-Journal
Did You Knew That—
As a rhyme In S t Nicholas polnta
out. the owl la most ungrammatlcal
1;*. raying "To who? to who?" Instead
i t "to whom? to whom?" But then
you can't expect much from an owl,
and even less from a boiled owl?

The generoiiB man g r ^ w s t r i c h l a

W**-

i

...

^

\

Poor Diagnosis.
/
"What you need," aald the eminent
medical man, "la more bodily activity.
You abould exercise your back and
llmba and f e e t What's your business."
"I am the leading tango expert on
tbe champagne floor of tbe elite lob*
iter palace." replied tbe unhappy
patient—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Power of tho Individual.
If only one person—you—makes up
his mind to do bis best for the mee^
lug, from that nucleus tbe contagion
of best-doing will spread through the
society.

Why Vaccination Pays.
Statistics show that to vaccinate e
person agalast smallpox at public ex
Such Is Frail Humanity.
pense costs about twenty-five centa
"Many a man." ssld Uncle Eben.
while the disease Itself costs the pub "dst kin hesitate or tango for mllen
Uc on an average about $50 per case while de music Is goln' couldn't be
persuaded to walk two blocks to do
grocery
store."
Hew It Sounded.
Rsson—"What Is your daughter do*
lag at the piano?" Egbert—"Sounds
De Net All Shed Horns.
as If she waa setting ber class yell
The elk, like all other m e m b e n of
to music."
the deer family, lose their horns every year. The hollow-horn animals,
like tbe goats and antelopes, do not
shed their horns.
/
•»
Outrageously Funny.
" I l l never again Invite that professional humorist to dinner." exclaimed
Mrs. Newlyrlcbe. "Why, he made our
English butler laugh."—Fblladelfhla
Ledger.

NOfHOME
77/
aret it
*for
my uijfe

Consider These Facts
Good Light today is n necessity In every modern
Country home—an economy, not an expense.
Good Light saves time nnd labor In house and bams.
Good Light means Increased comfort, safety and happiness for every one in the family, every night—365 timet
each year.
Good l i g h t for the farm home, is best supplied by
the up-to-date

Pilot-Carbide-Outdoor

Lighting and Cooking Plants
This wonderful plant has totally changed tbe old
fashioned methods of house and barn lighting and cooking
In tbe country home.
Hundreds of thousands of up-to-date farmers—men
like yourself—in all parts of the country—have equipped
their homes with this permanent improvement. Some are
friends and neighbors of yours. Their families are now
|
enjoying this comfort, safety and convenience, without
which your home would never be complete.
Send for our illustrated catalogs and descriptive
booklets telling all about the Pilot and the service it pro*
I tidea. Get these good light facts today.
Just addrest

[A* R. GRAHAM, Supervisor
8 1 0 Maaon S U FLINT, MICH.
OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY, CHICAGO

Shew Reapect for See.
Attention la called to the fact that
no one ever aeema to think of a bee
aa a bug. Insect Is about the worst
thing they are ever called.

UnMMmhtnefPHealeLlgkHmammdCooUMgPlamtBimtke World

Optlmletle Thought •
A clever man's Inheritance Is found
in every country.

CUL>

anything

"FT?TTT? Made-to-Ordcr Heating Plan with
x

FRONTS,

Question the owners of other motor cars—any other motor
care—and see if they are equally satisfied with their motoring
investment

Begins in tins issue

FOR BUILDING BUILDINGS,
STORE

never want to add anything to your Maxwell.

The purchase price includes everything you will ever
need or desire for luxurious motoring.

vlelted In Alaeka Tueeday.
S880"?
.'purcbated1 a
horee of II. Ueeche.
•
Mre, Step bene hae returned "from
M o n t a n a where ehe hae been visiting
her f a t h e r Mr. Grandy.
^ S e v e r a l from thle vicinity a t t e n d e d
t h e commencement exercleet a t t h t
lUS."
h,
K b tchool Wedneeday. M
Daisy/climbed Into t h e car and t h t
Wilbur Burrae, delegate of Succeee
G r a n g e a n d wife attended t h e Po- machlnb went oa to t h e Kbutt. Mrt.
m o n a , held a t t b e Vergennes Grange Wayland came to t h e ttepe to g n t t
Hall laet T h u r t d a y .
j
t h t slender girl In gray. She held t h t
Rev. S h a w a n d family of Walker- gloved handt of J u n t Rom and
vllle were very welcome v l e l t o r t In
/tcanned her iflth round, Inquiring
the S n o w neighborhood l a e t week.
eyM.

t i n Ny ttiM THie I f ." 1 ^ - , n n
nsctvery?

Wm

Railroad Time Cards
P E B B MABQUETTK
Effective J u n e ID, IMS.
East Bound—
7:40 a . m . Daily except Sunday
t :10 p. m. Daily except Sunday
6 AH p.m. Daily
. tt
Hixed train leavea 10:02 a. m.,daily ex. Sunday
NO OTHSR LIKS IT.
^
NO OTHSR AS OOOD. West Bound10 A2 a. m. Daily except Bundby
P u r c h a s e t h e "NEW HOME** a n d you will h a v e
8:81 p. m. Daily except Sunday
a life a u e t a t t h e ' p r i c e jrou pay. T h e clinunalion of
9:55 p . m . Daffy
.
repair expense by tuperior workuianihip and best M i v d train leaves 4:50 p. m., daily ex. 8unda>
ijuality of n a l e t i t d insuie* life-Iowa i c r v i c e a t BjlaU
QBAMD TBUNK
m u m coit. I n t i i l on havinc t h e
NEW HOME •
Effective May SO, 1915.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Known the world over for superior sewinf qualities. East Bound—
6:49a. m. Daily exoeptSunday
N o t sold u n d e r a n y o t h e r name.
11:11 a. m. Daily except Sunday
THE NEW HOME 8EWINB MACHINE CO.^RANfiE.MASS.5:46 p. m. Daily except Sunday
raa mls m
West BoundI t :17 p. m. Dally except Sunday
4:58 p. m. Daily except Sunday
9:17 p . m . Daily except Sunday

A B. Ca dwallader

Patronize Ledger Advertisers,

EBB OTWECD CEDGES
Strength or Weskneee.
FOR SALE—Second-hand O a k l a n d Bsmssesessssssssssee
Trouble and anxiety are cruel mastruck In good condition, high tenters, but woiidoi'lul teachers; they
sion magneto. Price ^180.00 1111Vheat (red) flO-lb
100
Wheaywhite) W-lb
W7
llnger Machine Shop.
2p
prepare us to undcrstnud tho deepest
70
Classified Advertising.
mysterins,
they
make
us
strong
for
o s u . ' b u . * .* .*! .*.' .*.* * *. .*'.
»
You
FOR SALE—Seed potatoes, I'etosYour small w a n t sdvertleement
NO
the greatest tasks, they open the way
kleeandRooaevelte. Gtw. Luke, 2p
Bockwhiatj'bo
75
In
thle
column
will
receive
careto incalculable treasures of sympathy
fern and Oats, too
ii m
ful conelderatlon by Lowell
1100
and love. In a world which is fashFOR SA LE—Heavy work horso, or
i y AILtA L H .
ledger readers. If you oeed
28 00
will trade for other stock.—Tom
ioned to aid. enrich, and strengthen
meal, ton
82 00
help, or w a n t a situation, have
Morris, Smyrna.
c52tf
; Most people have a piece
ton
W 00
our epirite nothing comes to us deeometblng
t
o
buy
or
sell,
have
mothjr Seed, bn
100
I of furniture, a farm implevoid
of
meaning;
everything
that
loet or found eomethlng, you
Clotsr Med, bs
id at Blake S t John wondered what they
FOR SALE—1-year old Percheron
lour, cwt
I 2U all meant by that continual reference meete ue challengee us and compele
will find thle column profitable.
; mcnt, or something else
colt. Nell Cameron.
Potatoes, bn
m
Ratee—1 cent a word for flret
us to choose to become stronger or
• which they have discardleans
.180 to his fiances.
Insertion, % cent a word thereUtter lb
a "Taming Barbara, Indeed!" he weaker.
NAME CARDS printed In correct
! ed and which they no Ion*
:
»
after. No advertleement Inetylee, right prlcee. Ledger olllce
i« snorted angrily. What man could
; gcr want.
serted
tor
leee
than
12
cents.
9 00
Cards of t h a n k s and obituary
How Hot Top Mete Are.
woe ask for a sweeter, meeker little eoul
These things are pot in
verees 5c per line. Poeltlvely
ti than Barbara Barstow, whom an
Teete with thermometers have been
Gave Nsme to Party.
no
deviation
from
thle
rate.
the attic, or stored away
obliging relative had euggeeted that made to show how unhygienic men's
Beef, live, cwt
The word "Radical," as applied to
Obltuariee for non-eubecrlbers
;
In the barn, or left lying
he
marry
If
he
expected
any
of
said
top
hats
are.
A
thermometer
kept
in
a British political party, originated in
ftc per line.
lite.
> about, getting of less and
a top hat showed an inside temperaI.".'.""io'ui)-n t i relative's goldsn ducats.
a speech made by Charles J. Fox in
UmW
woe-noo
"Hsng It sll. Unels Moses," Blske ture of 90 degrees when the outer air
1797, when ho referred to the ne- ! less value each year.
4 00—600
tefetib.
» had stormed. "Do you mean to say etood at 77 degrees and of 108 degrees WANTED—More ueed Ford cars In cesity for "radical" reform.
exchange for new. Square deal.
that you 11 cut off Barbara. Barstow If when the temperature rose at noon to
E. V. Storey, Ford agent, liowell.
1 don't marry her?"
90 degrees. In the evening there was
Trolley Cer on Runnere.
NORTH CAMPBELL
'Tvs said my ssy," eald Uncle Moeee a temperature outside of 68 degrees Women wanted full time ealary $15
When
the ground is covered with
Mr. and Mre. Phtlo and Mr. and grimly. Then one day Blake had gone and inside of 88 degrees.
eelllng guaranteed hoelery t o wear- snow in at least one city in Norway
Mrs. Harry Rlebstsonof Clarksvllls
e r ; ^ an hour spare time. Per- a trackless trolley car hauls as a trail,
wers Sunday svsnlng callsrs a t t h s over to see the Barstowe and eo 1m
manent: experience unnpceasary, er a passenger car mounted on runpreeeed was he by their evident pov
Who Bpolle the Children?
boms of Vsrsoa Tro wbrldgs.
International, B o x 122, NorrisMrs. DSB Stauffer has hesu very erty and ehabby gentility that he paid
ners.
There wae a discussion held recent*
town. P a .
sick wtth the msaslss t h s past wssk. aeslduous court to prstty, darbeyed ly among a crowd of men about the
Somebody wants thoee
Mr. and Mrs. Stair of Woodland Barbara, the youngeet of the flock of ipolllng of children. Some of the men
FOUND
Cost of Cosl Production.
accompanlsd Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y five girls.
very tilings which have
Mid It was the father's fault: "They A white hog, weight a b o u t 200, came
Church on a mot or trip t o Grand
For every million tons of coal mined
become of no use to yon.
H
s
found
It
eseler
to
lovs
Barbara
give the boys about the same amount
to my premises a b o u t 10 days ago. four or five men are killed and from
Rapids Sunday.
Why
not try to find that
Owner may have same by paying
L s t h a Schwarder vlelted frlsnds In than h s expected snd ons dsy they )f time every day that it takes them
WO to COO Injured.
for this adv. Cbas. Yelter,
cil
somebody by putting a
Grand Rapids and Calsdonlatbs p a h becsms sngsgsd.
to shave. If they took the Job of
wssk.
Bisks beUevsd that when they were fsther seriously and really put some
want advertisement In
and money. Call a t
Lena Heaven of loota spent Son- married Barbara would give up climb- time and thought on it, there would he FOUND—Purse
Optimistic Thought.
my ofllce and prove. Grace IS,
day at home.
THIS NEWSPAPER?
ing trees sfter birds' neete, or ecallng a different story." But most of the
It is folly to sing twico to a deaf
Walker.
Pearl Heaven vtsltsd Saturday fences and fishing, or any other of the
man.
fellows
seemed
to
blame
tho
mothers.
icss'ssssseessssssssssssset
ntght wtth Mrs. CharHs RobMns.
boyish sports In which she Indulged
U)ST—Large gold crescent pin, set
with pearls. Reward tf returned
Bat their wedding day came and went
Hint for Mothsr.
DISTRICT NO. FIVE
t o Mre. Stocking.
snd Barbara did not loss her love tor
A gate between two rooms line
Dr. and Mrs. Kemlng aleo Mr. a a d the woods snd fislda
proved a blessing to one mother. It LOST—A gray Durham cow. near
Mr. a a d Mrs. J o s Cronla of Graad
Blaks sdmltted that his household
Laughln's, 2 miles weet, % mile
Rapids took I s a with Mr. aad Mrs.
Is fastened in the doorway between
siSlrs
were sdmlnletersd with greet
south of Parnell. Under call A
VaaHaltsma Monday svsnlng.
tbe nursery and mother's room. There
Sam rick, (Itx phone :1151)7, Grand
R o b t Ford a a d wtfs spsat Suaday eystsm—all ths Barstow girls were ere times when the mother likes to
Raplde.
famoue housekeepere.
la Ludtngton.
watch the children without being right
The system of ice delivery must be as efficient es our
Percy Atklaeoa spsnt over Sunday
Unels Moses gave them a handsome
among
them.
Often
sewing
or
writing
mail
service or other public utilities. Only when we reFOR
RENT—Two
good
bouses
on
wtth his family hsrs.
preeent and promptly neglected S t
may be done more eavily with the
Weet elde, one with barn, both
Gsorge Layer of South Lowell Johne.
member that practically the entire current supply of housenear Main street. Geo. M. Parker,
gate between the mother and the little
called o a Nsedham Brothsrs Sunday.
hold foodstuffs ere at the mercy of the ice man do we
Blake did not care for his own sake,
Phone 181. Lowell, Mich.
48tf
T w o of W. H. Murphy's horses
one.
realiie the importance of the service rendered.
because
he
had
eufflcient
to
live
on
wers sick one d e y last wssk.
FOR SALE—Small q u a n t i t y of hay
comfortably, but he worried about
T h e c o s t of Iceland n e c e s s a r y d e l i v e r y s e r v i c e
and etraw. Mre. Oren Say lee,
Vsrnlsh ss s Bedbug Cure.
Barbara'e people. There were so
Bowne Charge Churchee.
i s s m a l l w h e n c o m p a r e d with the actual s a v i n g of
Phone 5MI.-4H.
C2.
Varnish is death to the most permany glrle and their future Independ
During t b s Summsr months there ence had hung on Barbara'e marriage eistent bedbug. Ten cents' worth will
f
oodstuffs.
F O R S A L E A T Al CTIOX and PRIwill bs BO svenlag servless o a t h s
do for one bed. Thin with turpentlnn
In
accordance
with
Uncle
Moeee'
VATE
SALE—Saturday,
June
24,
Reliable ice service^is the back bone of economy and
B o w a s C h a r i e . Instsad thsre wlllbs
and apply with a paint brush, getting
2 p. tn., p a r t of tbe household goods
esrvlcss a t 5, p. m., wtth Sunday wleh.
health
in the home during the summer months. Analyze
and personal property of the late
One day Blake had a taste of Bar- it In ell the corners, ends of the slatB
echool a t 4, alternating between
the
proposition
fairly! Horses that serve on the ice wagon
Mrs.
Martha
A.
Packard.
Sale
4
Bowae Center and West BOWBS. At bara'e fiery temper. He had come be- end springs where they hide. Every
are
only
in
servjee
four months of the year. Other equipblocks
north
of
Congregational
corner
should
receive
attention.
This
Wsst Lowell there wtll be servlcss hind her chair and eoftly klseed the
church Stoves, l a m p s , chairs,
ment and putting up ice cost a large amount of money.
plan was followed by a hotel woman
sach Sunday a t 190, p. m., wttfc Sun- curie In the nape of her pretty neck.
lawn mower, garden hose, cutter
d a y school a l 1130. Morning servicStill the price of k e and service rendered is about one per
"How dare you?" ehe etormed. for ten yet-.rs with success.
runners, Juge, kettlee, o u t buildings,
es alternate bstwssn Bowne Center looking like an angry kitten.
cent of the ectual cost of foodstuffs protected. Pretty
etc.—O V. Auetln, Phone 57-4.
and West Bowne, a s usual.
cheap insurance when you stop to think it over. Figure
"But,
my
dear,
I
am
your
hueband,"
R. C. Parshall, Pastor.
Ink Stains.
FOR SALE—One good rubber tire
expoetulated the abaehed young man.
this
out for yourself and youMI decide that efficient ice
To remove ink Ktains from cloth or
buggy, t w o good boreee, one 11114
"1 don't care If you're my grand- other absorbent substance, dissolve
service
is worth while.
Ford Roadster, one Hup Roadeter,
SOUTH LOWELL.
father 1" declared Barbara. "1 don't four ounces of citric aeid In two quarte
one
1913
Ford
touring
car.—E.
V.
Robsrt Hooker wife and children want you to Uee me—yet!"
Storey, Lowell, Phone KS-1-4.
of water that has been previously
were Sundny guests of Mrs. F. J.
"Not
yet?"
echoed
Blake.
"Pray,
boiled
and
cooled.
Then
add
six
or
Layer a a d family.
FOR SALE.—New Deere hay loader
Miss Ruth Laysr Is spending her when may I—when?"
eight ounces of a strong, strained so$36.00. Phone or write C. E. BowBut Barbara relapsed Into a cool el- lution of borax.
vacation wtth her parente.
en, Smyrna.
2p.
Mrs. Van Houghton and daughter lence which Blake, offended, would
of Lake Odessa spent Friday and not be the firet to break.
FOR SALE—Good eeed beane, good
Tuberculoele.
R a t e s for Ground Floor S e r v i c e .
Saturday w i t h her brother, Eltab
eeed potatoee (pure eeed-mllllonIt was a pretty state of affairs, hs
We
should
quit
thinking
of
t
u
b
e
r
McDtarmld and family.
25
lbs.
Daily,
4 0 lbs. on Sat. on walk
$ 2 . 0 0 p e r Mo.
aire) and oats a t my barn In Lowtold hlmeelf hotly, a pretty etats of
Mr. a a d Mrs. Howard Bartlett, affairs when a man couldn't klee hie culosls as a hereditary disease and
ell. Geo. M. Parker.
tf
2 5 lbs. Daily, 40 lbs. on Sat. in Box
$ 2 . 7 0 p e r Mo.
realize that it is an infectious disease.
Mrs. G. Rtttsnger a a d Mr. and Mre.
In extremely rare instances a calf FOR SALE—11 up 20 automobile,
Weight Service, On walk
2 7 c per cwt.
J o h n Stersleh a a d chlldrea were Sua- own wife.
The more Blake revolved the epi- may be born with tuberculosis, hut
d a y gussts of Mr. a a d Mrj. T. Woodfirst-class condition, price right.
In Box
3 2 c per c w t
sode of ths stolen klee the more he such instances are so rare that they
Smith's Garage.
tf
hsad, a o r t h of LowslL
Chas. Rlttsoger a a d family visited became Intereeted In Barbara.
ere unimportant.
FOR SALE—Five brood sows and
Mr. a a d Mrs. OllvsrSlmpsoa Suaday.
How could he tame Barbara?
pigs. J a k e Staal, P h o n e 2KS.
Miss Mae Klaha s p s a t t h s week end
That problem confronted him mornLowell.
c42
with C. G. Wletaad a a d family.
Flsrcs Mexican Ante.
ing and night Barbara did not apMr. and Mrs. Eltab McDtarmld and
There
are
ants
in
Mexico,
colonies
Phone 289.
children and Mr. a n d Mrs. John peaMo be worried about her hueband. of which will attack a hive of bees FOR SALE—A good house, fine location. Cash or easy terms. In9chwarder motored t o K a l a m a i o o She treated him with an airy Inquire of E. A. Anderson.
Sunday and epeat tbe d a y wtth Mrs. eouclance that eometlmes provoked and destroy it in a night.
Schwarder'e sister, Mrs. Lucy Wilson. him to bitterness.
T h s Children's d a y sxerdsss and
Suddsnly Uncle Moses died, and
t b s music and singing wsre fins, also when his sffslrs were settled up It
the violin and flute duet by Arthur wss found that he had made a will In
Schneider and Norton A very and was
favor of the Baretows long before B a r
appreciated by a large audience.
The play. Out In the Streets," given bara'a marriage, and, so far as snyby the Yonng Crusaders w a s a sue- one could see, tbe marriage of Blake
cuss In svery way. Proceeds were and Barbara was an unneceieary sac130.
rifice to Mammon.
The Lad lee Aid society met with
Aunt Prissy told all this to Barbara.
Mre. J . H. Rlttenger Thursday after"My dear, It eeeme euch a pity that
noon.
Moeee tied Blske S t John down to
euch a promise. I heard he waa engaged to that taU Miss Pettlt from
Macedenlsn Opium Bsst
Macedonia grows the richest opium Lsneeboro. It serves him right
of all countries. The export of crude though, tor making a mercenary
opium from the Salonlkl district to marriage."
Barbara was very pale when shs
this country ranks second to tobacco
In value. The product Is used solsly went Into the houee, sfter seeing
In the manufacture of morphine and Is Aunt Prissy drive off In her snclent
phaeton. She donned her riding
not the quality ueed for emoklng.
mmw
clothes snd went out to the stsbls after Ponto.
Light for Sick Room.
Fpr several houre ehe rode Uke a
To ehade the electric light In a elckmad
woman, up hill and down dale,
room or In a chlld'e eleeplng room,
1
and when Blake, returning from town
make a bag of green china ellk, large
in his Uttls motor bar, met her a t
enough to ellp over the light, ehade
t h s crossroade, ehe looked Ilka a
and all. Put In drawing string to tie
email ecsrsd brownls.
It on. This will soften the light won"What Is ths matter, Barbara?" he
derfully.
asked, slsrmed s t her sppearance.
"Nothing! I l l race you to the
Harmeny In Fashion.
gate," shs challenged. Bo Ponto and
An up-to-date sartorial authority an- the runabout sped briskly along the
nounces that a man's tie ought to road until they reached home.
match his hair. By a strict adherence
Before dinner, Blake eeeklng hie
7 m m l t
to this rule a good many would have wife, found her curled on the rug beT IS needless to emphasize the unrivaled position held by this well known firm,
to wear a shoestring for a tie.—Provi- fore the Ubrary fire. All the dainty
dence Bulletin.
who have fuithfully served the public of this city and of Western Michigan lor
little ringlets were Inviting his llpe, eo
more than half a century.
h s coolly knslt beelde her and klseed
her.
The satisfactory merchandise and service given earned for them the loyal sup•eneltlveneee.
Berbers
sst
very
stllL
Hs
stols
a
port,of
the best clientele of this state. In taking over the business, M. Friedman & Co.
Seneltlveneee le a form of fear,
greatly exaggerated by Introspection, look a t bsr thee. It was turned wistwishes to assure the patrons of The Spring Dry Goods Co., as well as their own, and
l i k e all negative emotions eeneltive- fully toward him.
also the public in general, that they shall use their best endeavors to exceed all previT h a t Is bscause I lovs you and 1
neee growe with Indulgence and eaelly
ous efforts by giving UNEXCELLED SERVICE AND EXCEPTIONAL VALUKS IN
aru
becomee a fixed habit of thought and have the right" he said proudly.
MERCHANDISE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY.
"But—you
married
me
so
that
you
feellnge.—Nautilus.
would not loss Unels Moses' money,"
shs reminded htm.
Dreaded CNeessss Chscksd.
-The dsy bstors our wedding Uncle
"A simple statement with a heap of meaning."
Several of the most common disMoeee confessed to me that he had
eases, Including typhoid and arthritis,
We do most heartily thank the public for their generous support and patronage
already transferred their ehare to
have been practically banlehed from
in the past which made possible this purchase and now, as we stam! on the threshold
your
people,
but
I
had
learned
to
love
the United Statee navy by the uee
of
of dletllled water for cooking, aa well you, and I would not give you up, although Uncle Moeee had a coneclenceae drinkiug.
stricken notion that I would.
we shall aim to give to the public of Western Michigan—service, satisfaction and
"But you, Barbara—you married me
Scene of Much Fighting.
—a man you didn't love—Juet to keep
values that will merit the continued confidence of the patrons of The Spring Dry
With the exception of Gibraltar, your family from poverty!" be conGoods Co., M. Friedman & Co. and the public of Western Michigan.
Conetantlnople hae probehly experi- cluded.
enced more fighting right up to Its
"The night before our wedding."
wslle then sny other Important town confeeeed Barbara, "Uncle Moeee told
In the world.
me all and said It was not too lats to
withdraw."
"And you chose to marry me—why r
One Catch ef Flsh Netted IIO^OO*
It is our intention to utilize the Hervicea
there will naturally be a great deal more
"Oh, Blaks! Csn't you g u s s s f shs
For s cstch of fieh msde by tbe
of
all employees of both atoreH. At leaNt for
merchandise
than
we
require
and
this
will
trawler St. Denle £2,176 wae realised whlspsrsd.
- U J ^ L
the immediate present there can he no doubt
have
to
be
diepoeed
of
in
the
ehorteet
possiat Hull. The catch, which waa from (Copyright, Uli, by tha McClurs Newspaof our ability to guarantee employment to
ble time. We therefore plan the most
•par Syndicate.)
Iceland, waa mostly cod.—London
every employee of the Spring Dry CoodM Co.
Dally Chronicle.
and M. Friedman & Co., in fact, for the
forthcoming
Region ef High Wlnde.
Oeed Rule of Life. ^ .
Probably nowhere elee doee the
ever held in thie section of the country.
I W i n O T H SALE
Avoid extremee In living. Be gen wind blow eo hard and steadily ae In
In preparation for this event the etore of
eroue (ae generoue ae you can) get. the Falkland lelande. Tree growth le
It ia more then likely that additional help
M. Friedman ft Co. will be closed, and the
may be neceeasry.
ting ae much pleaeure ae poeslhle out practically Impossible owing to thle
merchaadise removed to The Sprint Dry
It la our hope that the increaaed butiiness
of life, and take care that proper pro- peculiarity, and with euch force doee
Goods Co/s Store, there to have pricee rewill enable us to permanently retain all emvision is In some way made for ths Uie wind eweep that region at tlmee
duced and etocke arranged.
ployees.
future.
We WILL NOT CARRY Furniture, Carthat potatoee and turnips have been
To the end, however, that thix Ktatement
pete, Ruga, Draneries, Lace Curtains, nor
known to be blown out of the ground.
may not be miaconatrued let ua add that If
Men'e
Furnishings;
the
entire
buildlnge
will
Graee, however, growe luxuriantly.
we find ouraelvea unable to do HO, there
The Right Bide of Serge.
be devoted to the enlargement of the llnee
will be
When determining the right eide of
we have carried heretofore, in order to make
serge or any other goods in which
Ihem the moet complete in the middle weet,
NO PEREMPTORY DISMISSALS.
Would Meen Much to Country.
with the addition of Shoes for Women and
there are diagonal lines in the weave
Ample and reaaonable notice beforehand
The best authorities sgree that the
ChUdren.
will be given to enable auch emnloyeea aa
theee llnee ehould run from tbe upper total of the crops raised from need in
we cannot retain, to aecure auitsble employright-hand corner to the lower leftp the United Statee might be doubled
WATCH THE DAILY PAPERS
ment.
hand corner on the right side.
by Improved methods of farming. To
We promise that the values offered during
We thank the employees of both atorea for
do this would sdd 14,000,000,000 to tbe
this Sale will poeillvely eclipee all precetheir loyalty and eolicit the continuance of
nation's wealth and the resources of
dent, and atand without equal.
But How About Getting AweyT
the eame.
There are people who are afraid of Its farm population.
cucumbers, Juet as othere fear doga
Realizing the enviable position held by The Spring Dry Goods Co. we have deBut theri le little danger from either
Blind i^sn and Wo- «en.
cided to utilize their name in connection with our own and the firm name hereafter
If approached with kindnese and conIt Is estimated that thn ughout the
will be known as
fidence,—Toledo Blade.
world blind men outnumbo* blind women in the proportion of two to one.
To Cleen Bsthtube.
A way to clean a porcelain bathtub
Mending Chins.
Put the pieces together carefully,
le by putting a little coaree ealt Into
the dampened tub and then rubbing it tie firmly and boll in eweet milk for
ON CAMPA U SQUARE
briekly with a rag wet with turpen- half an hour. China eo mended will
"The
Hub ot Grand Rapids"
tine.
last for years.
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WILD BARBARA BARSTOW

; Got Something
Want to Sell?

dfancC
THE U N I V E R S A L CAR
30,000 workmtn in tht Ford factory at
Dttroit—each man concentrating on nb
particular Job. Tho most improved workmi, good pay for roatonablo
ing conditkmi,
houn and a well-balanced organiiatlon.
Theie are reatom why Ford cart load.
Eicellence, strength and tho iplrlt of
•enrice are built into them. Tearing Car
$440; Runabout $390*, Coupelet $590;
Town Car $640; Sedan $740. All prices
f. o. b. Detroit. On display and sale at

Gould's Garage, Lowell
Phone 269
E. V. STOREY, A g e n t

gfe==: :
|S;;;:=:=

WHY NOT
SELL THEM?

KEEP COOL

McCORDS and

WHITNEYVILLB
Mrs. Alice Proctor and son Harry
of Grand Rapldt attended the Children's day exercise* Sunday.
Mrs. D. Ilrown and friend, Mrs.
Cams, came from Cadillac for a few
days* stay on tho farm.
Mrs. J s n e T h o m a s hae had her barn
rsshlngled and house painted. Walt e r Frasher doing the work.
Jack Rockefellow hae loetalled a
Mghtlnc system In hie houee.
T h s L. A. 8., which was t o have
bssa held with Mesdaniee Linton
July 6, will be held a t 1). C. Ulood'e
Thureday, June 29, on sccount of the
Madison Square Booetere coming on
t h a t date. Tlwy will arrive a t 4:20
and leave a t 5:00. Kefreehments will
be served and all are Invited.
Fern Cook and Mre. Horton Warren and baby of Grand Haplde vlelted
their aunte, Meedainee Blood and
Bears and Nellie McGregor over Sun( L w Combe, who le employed In a
foundry a t Holland, wae home Saturday night, returning Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. WllT Thomae vlelted
her brother. Ward Proctor, and fam
lly of Grand Kaplde Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. L. H. VanAmburg,
Belle VanAmburg and Rrneet For bee
spent Sunday with Mre. Frank Van
Amburg.
Bert Hammond of Graod Kaplde
flatted hie a u n t , Mre. J. H. Fraeer,
and hueband recently.

I1M Reward, $1M

Loving of Alto and Orlo TUler of McCords.
Mlee Rhea Reed Stanwood ts a
guest of Orlo TUIyer this wsek and
aseleted In tbe music a t the Children's
day exercleee a t West Lowell church.
Tbe gueets a t Mr. and Mrs. Frsd
Patttson's Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Moflltt of Alaska. Mrs.
L. D. Barclay and little grandson of
Jameetown, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sanburn, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Freyer and
daughter Eleanor, Mr. and Mrs. J .
Baldwin and children and Frank
Pattlson, all of Grand Rapids.
The Ladles' Aid of West LowsU
wtll give an Ice cream social a t tbe
churcb this week Friday n i g h t AU
are cordially Invited t o come and
bring some one else with them.
The Co-operative Elevator aseoctatlon will meet a t tbe Alto Grange
hall this week Saturday n i g h t After
t w meeting Ice cream and cake will
be served by the Grange ladles.
The Chlldren'e d a y exerctscs a t the
church were due. The decorations
were green and white were tastefully
arranged.
Sunday, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Falrc h i Id's entertalced the following
Kueete a t their home: Mr. and Mrs.
Krneet Plnkney and Mr. and Mrs. O.
Vanderllp of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. H
R'ttler and family ofMcCords, Robert
LaClear and Howard Houghton.
Mr. and Mre. Chas. Smith of Okemos have been ependlng their vaca.
tion with relatives, returned Tuesday
from a trip t o Petoekey, Harbor
Springs and other points of lutsrsst
t o vlelt ber parente, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Curtles, for a tew dsys.

The reedcre of this paper will be
ileeeed to learn that there ia at laaat
ene dreaded disease that science has EAST CASCADE &
bean able to cure In all its staget and
that le catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
NORTH McCORDS
Influenced by constitutional conditions
VlettorsatJohnCox'sSunday were
requiree conetitutional treatment. Hali'e
Catarrh Medicine le taken internally and Roy Munger and family and mother
acte thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur- and Warren Gregory.
face! of ths Byatem thereby destroying
.lulleh Fleber and wile epent Satur
the foundation of the diaeaae. giving the
patient etrength by building up the con- day and Sunday a t Caledonia.
Rueeell Hunt a n d wife vlelted Sunstitution and aasisting nature in doing its
work. Ths proprietors have so much day a t Carl Brewer's.
faith la the curative powers of HaU'a
Mrs. Ella Linton and grandson visCstsrrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollara for any caao that it fails ited her son In Alto Sunday.
to eure. Send for list of teatimonlals.
Ward Wlllette and wL'e of Lowell
Addresa P. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. and Miss Rea Reed of Stanwood spent
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 76c.
Sunday a t F. C. Ttllyer's.
( lint Thomas and wife and Clarence
WEST BOWNE
TUIyer and wife attended camp meetChildren's day exercises were large- log In Grand Rapids Sunday n i g h t
ly attended a t Weet Bowne Sunday
The Ladles Aid wtll meet with Mary
w e t Mre. Stone'e Bible story t o tbe Blood June 29 for supper. Every one
children was more than appreciated come. Picnic eupper.
by the audience.
Mre. Jullue Fischer made a quilting
Mre. Davenport of Corunna le vle- Tueeday afternoon. A luncheon wae
ltlng ber daughter, Mre. Claud Hunt. eerved.
Mrs. Wilcox of Saranac Is ependlog
a lew weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
WUKMNCMAK XCTIVC
Hefler.
if your child le dull, pale, fretful and
Mrs. E m m a Ford of Lowell vlelted wante t o He aronnd, the chances are
last week a 1th her nieces, Mrs. A It te eufferlng from worms. KlckaRoee and Mrs. F. Hulzloga.
poo Worm Killer, a pleasant candy
Mies Lydla Cronlngerle home for confection, liked by all children, le
her vacation. She flnlahed her work w h a t your child needs. You onl»
a t the M. A. C. a t Lansing and will give one-half t o one loienge a t a time
teach tbe coming year a t Benton and you get Immediate results. Every
Harbor.
mother enould have a box on band.
Tbe sewing club will meet thle week 2ric a t all drngglste.
Thursday with Mies LydlaCronlnger.
One hundred people or more atWEST LOWELL
tended the barn rolelng a t Nick
Pitch's Saturday afternoon. Tbe
Dr. Smith and wife and hie mother
timbers were matched so perfectly, of Lowell, Mrs Roy Cummlngs ol
with willing helpers the barn was Beaver Creek, Minn., and Dr. WlUlnsoon ralssd, after whichasumptuoue son and wife of Saranac spsnt Sunsupper was served.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Miles Monks.
Frank Bunker, our mall man on
Mre. Guy Monks was In lonla
route No. 8 Alto, rldee In a new Ford Thursday.
car. P a t r o n s who g o t their mall eo
Mrs. Clyde Mullen and chUdrsa
l a t s In tbe day now read their papers epent Monday and Tuesday with ber
a t noon. Very much appreciated.
mother, Mrs. Charles McTntyre.
Charlie Freyermouth and family
Vernos Sinclair has bssn very 111,
now rldelnanew Overland car. Who but Is some better.
will be next?
Little Mildred and Mary Rolf of
Grand Rapids are ependlng the week
with their grandmother Mrs. A.
MORSE" LAKE.
Rolf.
Robert LaClear etarted for tbe
Orvllle Austin and children and hie
West Monday.
mother, Mrs. Flansgan of Lowell
Clifford Warner of Grand Rapids, vlelted Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lane
w h o has spent tbe past year In an of Sarsnac Sunday.
Art school In Chicago, vlelted over
Saturday with Moree Lake frlende.
FALLASBURG
Mrs. J O. Scott gaveadinner party
a t bsr boms Sunday afternoon. Mr.
J . Miller and wife entertained Sunand Mrs Joe Scott of Bowne, Herald day, ber brother of Ada and their
Scott and Clifford Warner of Grand eon and wife of Gr md Rapids.
Rapids were among the guests.
Dan Townsend and family of Low
Mr. and Mre. Sari Curtles enter- ell visited their parents Mr. and Mrs.
tained tbe following gueete Sunday John Wright of Vergennes Sunday.
afternoon: Mr. andMre.N. V. Warner,
Albert Steketee a o i wife and grandAlva and Royden Warner, Mr. and eon Donald motored from tbe Raplde
Mrs O. J Yelter and Mildred Oberly Sundey t o spend a time on tbe farm
of Lowell, Mlee Mary 11 inge of Yp- of J. Tower.
sUantl and Clifford Warner of Grand
Miss Hattle Z ibm and brother AlRapids.
bert were confirmed In the Catholic
Mrs. Wm. Klabnlsentertalnlnfr lur church of Lowell Sunday.
slitsr from Chicago thle week.
Mrs. Roebuck Is under tbe doctor'e
Mrs. B. Curtle* gave a very pleas- care.
a n t dinner party laet Wedneeday for
Doc Stowell of Easton and a frlsnd
the following gueete: Mr and Mre. were fishing here Sunday. He re*
Charles Smith of Okemos, Mrs. Claud ports t b s serious lllnsss of his mother-ln-law, Mrs. Rancs Watson who
lived here a t o n e time and ts wsll
known. Mr. Watson passsd away
some time ago and tbe wife ts making her home with ber daughter. Miss
{'to well.
Mlee Pearl Zahm le visiting bsr
grandmother, Mrs. Beater of North
Keene.
Mrs. Fred Rogers of Lowell spent
a p a r t of last wsek with her mother,
Mrs. Emma Beckwltb.

The

Advertised
Article
it one in which the merchant himself has implicit
faith—else he will not advertise it. You are safe in
p a t r o n i z i n g the merchants whose ads appear
in this paper because tneir
goods are up to date and
not shop worn. : : :

LOWELL DIST. NO. 2.
Mrs. Nichols ts visiting bsr daughter, Mrs. Henry Ausslksr of Holland.
Mre. Carrie Whitney, of Detroit,
called on ber brother, Mr. Frsd Wssl
and family, a few days sgo.
Mlee Anna VanDam le vleltlng to
Grand Rapids.
Mr. Dolloway spent Thursday In
Cooperevllle on buelneee.
Mr. Dolloway and family spsnt
Sunday a t tbe dam.
Mr. and Mrs. Archlband, of Ada,
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
bugene Engle.
Mrs, Neleion Tealm, of Grand Raplde, called on Mrs. Frank Earnst
Sunday.

Tbe Lowell liedger fl.OO per
year—a big paper atalittlepnoe.

Ice Delivered Daily in Any
Part of Town.

Northern Ice Co.

•

n

n
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An Announcement

of State-Wide Importance

M. Friedman & Co.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

have purchased the Merchandise, Real Estate and assumed
the Good Will of the old and reliable firm

The Spring Dry Goods Co.
of the Same City.

I

-

WE THANK YOU

Greater Development - of Further Progress

In The Combining of
Two Such Large Stores

To the Employees of Both
Stores

Gigantic Sale

The Spring-Friedman Co.

KHB DDWECC LEDGER

New white waists a t Weekes.'
Phone 85, flakes' auto livery.
John Roth spent Sunday in
Ionia.
John Hapeman is home from
wamBamsammBBSBBmBSBSBssBBSBS^mssBsaaBBSSFmasasBsssassBSBBm
the U. of M.
Lloyd Perry of Grand Rapids
that money and skill can produce are none too
was in town Saturday.
good for our trade where we regard satitfied
Eventually you will take The
customers and increased quality business as
liedger. Why not now?
HE msn who uaetFitlcNonMiss Ella Perrin is home from
our greatest business asset.
Skids knows he cannot buy
iter school at Greenville.
This statement contains a truth which
greater
tire value, more mileage or
Always a t your call,McQueen's
the same service.
hundreds of our customers have turned into
DUS. Phone 6. tf. adv
Present Low Prices
Miss Tvathryn Drew spent last
dollars.
Thursday in Grand Rapkls.
Oa FUk Grt? Noo-SUd Csdagi
3 * 3 0 . 1 0 4 0 41x38.31.20
R. E. Springett has been in De3lx30«13«40 41x36.31.88
troit several days this week.
4
*33.22.00 8 x37.37.30
Miss Ina O'Harrow is home
rom Toledo for the summer.
--less than the plain tread styles
of several other standard makes.
Misses Luella and Mabel Allen
Best 15c Salmon... .11c per can $1.10 per doz.
125 Fisk Branches insure prompt
are visiting relating in Detroit.
Large Package Purity Rolled Oats
19c*
attention to dealer and user.
Miss Edith Charles spent Sun7 Bars Sc Big Master's Soap for
25c.
day with friends in Grand Rapids.
Miss Pearl Martin left Monday
to join her parents at Royal Oak.
"Sure Death" bug poison a t
Fitk Branches In Men Than 125 CUa
Nash Implement and Seed store.
Ed. O'Connor of Grand Rapids
If you get it at VanDyke's "It's Good." K
spent Sunday with Ruby Ernst.
Earl Kaufman visited friends
••••••••psbssi
near Cedar Springs over Sunday.
•••••sbissssbi
Room rags and linoleums in the
Charles Stocking and Will atest patterns. A. W. Weekes k
Davey motored from Detroitand Son.
Hakes'auto livery, phone 35.
Children's dresses and middies
spent Saturday night and Sun- Misses Freda Raimer and Minat vVeekes.' adv
R.
M.
Shivel
was
in
Graad
Rapday with the former's parents nie Morse spent Sunday in Grand
ids Monday on business.
R. T. Ford and family spent
Rapids.
Newsy NoUt About People hem.
Sunday
at Murray's lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hayes were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilmer, ac- Glenn Ernst is in Detroit this
Yee Know.
in
(irand
Rapids
Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Culver of Chicago is
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bert week attending the Masonic conPhone 6.
adv tf.
New auto caps, hats and veils visiting Mrs. Ilattie Cuiver.
Downs of Grand Rapids, spent vention.
; ust received at (dollar's, adv
Envelope chemise at Weekes/
Miss Leona Forward of StandSunday at the home of James
Miss Ruth i^ayer is home from
ish
is visiting relatives here.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harvey
Callier
•lake Leonnnl of Clarke ville was Covert.
'odillac, where she has been
were
in
Grand
Rapids
Friday.
in town Saturday.
Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Ford have
The Lowell ledger last week teaching.
moved
into the Randall house.
completed
2*3
years
of
service
to
Helen
McCormick
of
Lansing
is
Mm. John Weitzof I^ake Odessa
Miss Hazel Stocking is home
the
{)eople
of
Lowell
under
the
visiting
her
sister,
Mre.
P.
Fineis.
was in town Saturday.
Neville • Do v a r n of Pewamo
rom Ypsilanti for the summer
Mrs. J. Dillenbeck has mtumed spent Sunday with friends here.
U. J. Enos of Grand Uanidswas management of F. M. Johnson, vacation.
an enterprising a n d hustling
in town one day last week.
S. P. Hicks visited his nephew,
Misses Ruth Gibson and Edith from a week's visit in Grand Rapnewspai»er
man who a l w a y s
ds.
A.
P. Hicks, in Detroit over SunJesse Hunter of Helding was in
makes a paper worthy the pat- Parks were in Grand Rapids last
Edith Pletcber is spending two day.
town Saturday and Sunday.
Thursday.
ronage of the people.—[Saranac
Mrs. L. J. Robinson has reDetective Ben Havens of Grand Advertiser.
Mrs. Emma Esling of Battle weeks with relatives in (irand
Rapids.
turned
from an extended visit in
Rapids was in town Saturday.
taek is a gaest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Kyser is home from the
(irand
Rapids.
Miss
Minnie
Meek
has
been
Mm. John Callier was a Grand Normal a t Pleasant to spend the Earl Hunter.
Mr. and Mre. Guy Watson are
Rapids visitor one day last week. summer with his parents, Mr atd
Mrs. Myron Kyser and Blanche spending a week with her mother
at
Sparta.
entertaining
the former's motbei
K. C. Chase of (iran«l Rapids Mrs. Cbas. Kyser. Mr. Kyser visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
from
Frankfort.
Miss
Mildred
Cameron
is
home
spent Sunday with his family wins the place on the Roy S. Dean "has. Kyser.
The famous (iossard corset,
here.
Miss Helen Carson of Hast Lan- 'om Grand Rapids for an exathletic cup, having the highest
front lace, gives the finest form.
IvaGetty was homo from Grand batting average of any Normal sing spent over Sunday with Miss tended visit.
The newest collars and collar Collar sells tbeni. adv
Rapkls for the commencement man during the last four years— Ariel Lawrence.
Mr. and Mm. Frank Wilbur
305. Mox La Fromboisein 1913 Walter Ransford left Saturday and cuff sets a t Collar's. Besure
exercises.
and
see
them,
adv
had
301.
entertained
company from Cas
or
Detroit
to
spend
the
summer
E. L. Kinyon was a business
cade
Saturday
night and Sunday
Mm.
John
Andrews
is
spending
with
his
mother.
Mrs.
Maria
Verlin,
87
years
old,
visitor in Grand Rapids one day
Mm. Dick Cook of Alma spent
widow of Michael Verlin, is dead. New white voiles and lace cloths a few days with her sister, Mre.
last week.
'. A. Ball, at West Lowell.
couple days last week with her
Fred C. Steed of Grand Rapids She had been a resident of Ada a t Weekes.' adv.
son,
Ralph .lolinston and family.
for
over
50
years.
She
is
surMm.
Joseph
Andemon
and
famwas a Sunday guest of Mr and
Albert Roth of Detroit spent
vived
by
two
sons,
Richard
of
ily
of
Kalamazoo
have
joined
Mr.
Mr.
and Mrs. J. 0. Clark and
Mrs. F. C. Steed.
rom Thursday until Monday
Ada
and
Michael
of
Kllendale,
Andemon
here
for
two
months.
Mr.
and
Mrs. A. B. Cadwallader
with his parents hem.
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. McConnell
North
Dakota,
and
three
daughmotored
to (irand Rapids SunMrs. George W. Rouse spent
of Grand Rapids called on Ix)well
Miss Margaret O'Connor of Deters,
Mrs.
John
McGinnis
of
Ellenday.
Friday
with
her
son,
Frank
Trofriends Saturday.
dale, N. 1)., Mis. James Jones of troit spent last week at the home denick and wife in Grand Rapids.
Messrs. and Mesdamos B. C.
F. H. Misner and F. A. (JonId Ada and Mrs. William Doody of of Mrs. Frank Ernst.
Smith,.!.
M. Rousb, C. II. AlexThe
residences
of
Dr.
C.
11.
made a business trip to Grand Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mm. Lynn Fletcher
Andemon and Judge And rows are ander, Martin Hoxio and Will
Rapids one day last week.
and
children
of
Ionia
visited
relThe Kent county work farm is
spick and sjian in new coats of Worden attended the funeral of
Unclaimed letters at liowell beginning to take on a rural atives here Saturday.
Joseph Voder in Bowne Sunday.
paint.
pott office lor week ending Juno aspect. In addition to pigs and
Mr. and Mra. John Bieri of
Glenn and .lolm Adgate and
RusseH Smith fell and broke
10,1910: Jimmie Snyder.
chickens a hive of bees has been Ionia spent Sunday a t the home
Keith
Talcott of Saranac, Miss
his
left
arm
Monday.
Dm.
Mcof
his
father,
Chris
Bieri.
Mrs. Claude Holliday of Lan- added. Several of the prisonsing spent over Sunday with lior fanners noticed a swarm of bees Dr. and Mrs. C. 11. Andemon Dannell and lieo reduced t h e Vera Parker of Greenville and
Misses Mabel Aldrich and Kdith
parents and other relatives here. in the woods on the farm and entertained the Summer club at fracture.
Prof. Bert Quick of Champaign, Parks were in Itelding Friday
Alderman Geo. W. Welsh of thev succeeded in corraling most heir home Monday evening.
night to attend the Venetian cele(i rand Rapids was in town Fri- of them. Alderman George W. Miss Ida Cogswell of Grand 111., is spending a portion of nis bration.
day and made The liedger a call. Welsh, who is somewhat of a bee Rapids visited her parents, Mr. summer vacation with Lowell
ilainmocks at Weekes.' adv
relatives.
Dr. J. C. Smith and wife are expert himself, took one of his ana Mre. M. S. Cogswell, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Veitorof
entertaining the former^ sister hives to the farm, and now tbe Mr. and Mrs. WilderGodfrey of
Ionia
spent Saturday and Suncountv
bees
are
busy
gathering
with her husband and baby from
JcBrides visited Mr. and Mm.
day
with
her parents, C. A. Ball
in
a
winter's
supply
of
honey.
Minnesota.
Morrison Brighton over Sunday.
and wife.
Twenty-one
h
a
p
p
y
children
Many Lowell People in Poor
Miss Hazel Steed returned to
Orph Joseph a n d daughter
Mre. Theodore Gusch and chilher home in Grand Rapids after from the D. A, Blodgett Home Florence of Grand Rapids visited
Health Without Knowing
•pending a week with Mr. and for Children left Saturday morn- bis mother, Mrs. I. 11. Joseph, dren of Freeport have been visitThe Cause.
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
ing in charge of Mrs. Neil McPhee Saturday.
Mrs. Floyd Steed.
There
are
scofes of people w h o
M. Meyers.
|
Bring us your old tires. We will of the board for a two weeks' Mrs. V. P. Pierce and little son
d
r
a
g
o
u
t
a
miserable
existence withPurchase your c o r s e t s at
allow you 15 per cent off of list for holiday in Saranac. Last year left Saturday to join Mr. Pierce
o
u
t
reallztng
the
cause
of their sufferthem towards new ones.—Peroy wives of twelve farmers in Sara- at Muskegon, where they will Weekes'. We sell R & G, Warner ing. Day after d a y they are racked
nac offered to take two children
and Nemo corsets a t tho old
Gregory, Phone 110.
tf
spend tbe summer,
w i t h backache and headache; suffer
each for t wo weeks. The experiprices, adv
A marriage license was issued to ment proved so successful that
Miss Edith Carnes, who has
from nervousness, dizziness, weakMrs. Jesse Parks and children ness, languor a n d depression. PerCornelius Boomgaard of liowell the offer was repealed this season, been attending school here, left
last week. Tbe lady interested is several of the women asking for Thursday for Lamont, where she left today for their home at Sher- h a p s t b e kidneys have fallen behind In
idan, after spending three weeks (heir work of (Uterlng the blood a n d
Gertrude Boyink of Grand Haven. the same children as guests.
will spend tbe summer.
at
the home of A. H. Parks.
Special J une oftier, Tbe Designer
t h a t m a y be the r o o t of the trouble.
Misses Martha and Cora White
—Press.
Mr. and Mre. C. B. Gunn worn Look t o your kidneys, assist them In
a wnole year for 4()c or Designer Once in a while in this sordid of Woodstock, 111., are spending
and Summer Quarterlv for 50c. day and age one hears of a case their summer vacation with their called to Grand Rapids Tuesday their work—give them t h e help they
by the illness of the former's sis- need. Yuu can use no more hlghl?
Call and have this offer explained. of genuine philanthropy that parents, Mr. and Mre. H. Fish.
A. W. Weekes iV Son. brings tears of joys to our faded Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Otto and ter, Mrs. LeGrandRathbone.
recommended remedy t h a n Doan's
Frank
Ball
has
returned
to
Kidney Pills—endorsed by people all
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Getty have e y e s .
A Southern Michigan family of West Bend, Wis., am
a letter from their sun Vern which editor gave a church society a spending the week with her par- Saginaw after spending Satur- over the country and by y o u r neighreports him improving very slow t<>.40 notice of a church supper ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roth. day and Sunday with his par- bors In Lowell.
Mrs. W. (J. .Stone, 513 F r o n t St.,
l y a t an English hospital from and in return leceived a single Auto caps and veils at Weekes.' ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ball.
h i s wounds received in Great admission ticket with the request
If you want good wearing hose Lowell, says: " F r o m my satisfactory
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pletcber
Britain's service in Europe.
that the officeforce draw cuts for and children and Mrs. D. E. ask for the Arrowhead. You will experience with Doan's Kidney Pills,
Announcement is made of tbe it, and at the same time expressed Pletcber spent Sunday with Mr. find them at Collar's only—black, 1 ean recommend them t o everyone.
marriage of Rev. Charles A. Barry the hope that the lucky bit of and Mrs. Zeno Post in Grand white, tan, Palm Beach, new gray. When my kidneys were weak a n d 1
to Graee Gunther, 571 Park ave- pastbo irdfell into the possession Rapids.
Mr. and Mre. J. W. Hulbert suffered from backache, 1 used this
nue, New York, June 14. The of the star reporter, for they surewere guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. medicine and It g a v e me quick relief.*'
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Merle
Burger
of
Price Mfc, a t all dealers. l)on*t
groom is the son of a former pas- ly wanted a good write-up of tbe
Pottruffand Mr. and Mrs. H.
Constantine spent Sunday with Lilly in Grand Rapids from Sat- simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
tor of tbe Lowell Baptist church. occasion.—Pewamo News.
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. urday until Monday evening.
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same t h a t
LOOK, the latter remaining for a
Carpenters are busy with alter- Mrs. Stone had. Foster-Mllburn
few days.
adv
ations in the Moose block, which Co., Props., Buffalo. N. Y.
The next regular meeting of the include the installation of an
G. A. R. and W. R.C. Wednesday, elevator, involving a rear corner
June 28, will be Uie birthday of The Ledger office. The din of
meeting. All memben aro urged hammer and saw are incessant,
to be present!
precluding anything like conMiss Rose Wingeier has finished nected thought. We arc devoting
her course a t McLachlan's college our editorial space in this issue
in Grand Rapids and accepted a to a selection from The Detroit
position as stenographer at the News, published by request.
Belding silk mills.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Conklin and

Vhe Best Foods

iNon-Skids

t

T

Saturday Special*

R. VAN DYKE

Gould's Garage

Keep Cool and Stylish

a s i m e s t p j R e^ti r.o:'
is::::::;;::

^ :)

No matter what the weather.

Put your trust in a Sport Suit, or a
Palm Beach suit for the hot days coming.
Light weight, no lining, just the thing for
July 4th and picnic wear. And they're so
inexpensive too. We have your size.

$ 7 . 5 0 to $12.00.

STRAW HATS from work hats to Panamas and
Bankoks too this year. The lightest hat made.
Two tones. Leghorns, Sailors and Snap Brims.
Get one now and be ready for the celebration.
10c to $6.00.
OUTING TROUSERS in Serge, Flannel and Duck,
so cool and stylish. Some plain, some with fine
stripe. Just the thing to wear with a Sport Shirt
SPORT SHIRTS with fancy bodies and plain collars
or plain bodies and fancy collars, any size or price
we have them in profusion. 50c to $1.50. Silk
Shirts too, and they are very dressy and cool.
UNDERWEAR that makes you laugh at the heat.
Any style in sleeve length and we also have the
old Porosknit and B. V. D. underwear 50c to
$1.50 per suit
HOSIERY, the kind that is stylish and cool and fits
the foot and and ankle. It is the kind that wears
too. We can show you nearly any color you may
desire in Silk or Lisle at 25c to $1.00 per pair.
SPORT TIES, the cool, flowing, dressy kind with
rings to match. Get one now for that new sport
shirt
SILK CAPS in the new shapes. Just the thing for
that motor trip or to wear on the street. They're
50c and $1.00.

What's The Reason?

AdvertisingaSale!

i

Vhe Gift Store
11/HEN you think of gifts for any occasion,
you quite naturally think of a Jewelry
store as the place to get them.
We want you to think of our store.-We
want you to come in and give us the opportunity of showing you what a fine line of silverware, cut glsss and novelties we carry for gifts.
If you are not in the habit of visiting our
store regularly, we are sure you will be very
agreeably surprised at the large assortment we
carry.
As to price—there is'only one price in this
store and that is the lowest at whichliigh quality merchandise can be sold and still make a
living.

U. B. Williams, Jeweler

Poultry

, irpai
Mrs. M. B. Conklin*.
Mrs. Claude Berry and little
daughter returned to Lansin
Saturday after spending a coupl.
weeks with her parents. Her sis*
ter, Miss Bertha Visser, accompanied them.
and we will call for same at
Van Dyke's 5c sale was a great any time. Just phone Citz.
success In every respect except
that the demand exceeded tbe No 156, Lowell, that's all.
supply and the stock intended for
Highest prices paid.
a three days' sale was nearly all
sold the first day.
fwrnr K. Andrews and Miss
Harry
Bernadine Smith of Albion have
been visiting the former's parents.. Mr. ana Mrs. A. M.Andrews,
this week, before attending a
house party at Manistse.
The Lowell Magazine Exchange
is growing in public favor and
At Reasonable Prices.
usefulness; and people in town
and country are taking advantage of the opportunity for free
reading matter exchange. Some
fifty magazines, many of them in
large lots, are now ready. Call
at The Ledger office and help
yourself. Some more magazines
of the Century and Haroer type
are needed. Will you help?
tf

Wanted!

MEATS

Fresh, Salt Smoked and
Cooked

CLAUDE STAAL
East Side Market

OneExtraBuyer

'i

h

JC|
.i

MILK ^ CREAM Your Summer Trip
Comprehen8ivea Illustrated
Quido.Books FREE

delivered in town.
Auto Service.

^TTOV don't lesve
f y your rig In the
middle of the
road snd go to a fencepost to read s ssle bill
do y o u t Then don't
expect the other fellow to do It.
Ful in id In thii ptasr.thtn,
rtgirdltM or t h t wtsthcr.
ths f e l l o w you want to
fftch m d i your •nnounesmtntt whUs scsttd at his
Srstlds.
If hs It s protptetivt buytr
you'll hivt htm it yourMlt.
Ont txtra buytr ofltn pays
tht tntirt t s p t m t of tht
ad. tnd Iff t poor sd that
won't puU that buy t n
An sd In thla paptr r t s t b t t
tht ptoplt you art aftar.
Blllamay bt a naetulty.but
tht ad U tha thing that dots
tht builntM.
Don't think of having s
apteial salt without using
advartising s p a c t in thia
ptptr.

'! • I

Evening Delivery.

T. H. CHAFFEE
PHONE 08 Is 1L.

Oet'a set ofJthese books on the Canadian
Highlands of Ontario, Mnskoka Lakes district, Algonquin Park, French River, (ioorgian ilay, Timigarni, Lake of (Rays, Lake Huron, Toronto, St. Lawrence
River, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, Niagara Falls, New England, New York and the seashore. The
widest range in kind.and'cost ol trip. Diversilied routes and
77 "circle tours."
Grand T r u n k double track r o u t e to the plajK^ounds of t h e continent; the hauntst'of flsh and game; charming summer resorts;
places of historic Interest. Lake, river, ocean, woods, beaches,
mountains—we have them all.
Will hmlp you plan and mubmlt oxaot ffauroo of coat.
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Plumbing,
Hot Water and
Hot Air Heating
General Repair Work.
Call Phone 202. I make
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heating.
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LIKE THE TOPCOAT
WOMIN RCFU8I TO DISCARD to be choten, and the checkt In It t r e
In vaiiout colon.
SUCH ADORNMENT.
Women who muat be eccentric t t
all coslt are wearing voluminous capeOther Rttioni Thtn Itt Attrtotlve- coatt of this velour, checked off In
exaggerated red, whlto and blue. At
nett Rttponalblt for tht Ftvor
thty patt by In motort, one InstincWith Whloh It Evidtntly It
tively feels like aalutlng the flag.
Unlvtrttlly Regtrdtd.
(Copyright, 1916, by t h e McCluro News
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CHAPTER I.
happy to answer that La Barre bad al- yenrs has made of you a woman. bit of news. You sought me, you ogolnst the best of them. Francoit
Casslon It not likely to be caught
ready dispatched a party under Che- Again and again have 1 questioned lo said? Well, for what purpose?"
—-1—
"In peace, monsieur. Because I have asleep, my good Hugo."
Montreal
and
Quebec,
but
no
one
valier
de
Baugls,
of
the
King's
DraAt t h t Home of Hugo Chtvet.
goons to take command of La Salle's seemed to know. At the convent they terved Sleur de la Salle loyally Is no
It was curly autumn for the duiCHAPT1R 11.
Port St. Louis In the Illinois country. said your father fell In Indian tklr* reason why we should be enemies. We
lera of grapes above me were already
are both the king's men, and may
La Salle had returned, and was al- mlsh."
purple, and the forest leaves were ready at Quebec, but Caisson grinned
Yes; ever since then I have lived work together. The word has come to
T h t Choice of a Hutbtnd.
tinged with red. And yet the air was
me that you head a party for the IlliIt was Just before dark when Monas he boasted that the new governor here, with my uncle, Hugo Chevet"
•oft, and the golden bars ef sun flick- would not even give him audience.
Here!" he looked about as though nois, with Instructions for De Baugls sieur Casslon left us, and I watched
ered down o t the work In my lap Bah! I despised the roan, yet I lin- the dreariness of It was first noticed. a t Fort S t Louis, is this true?"
him go gladly eqough, hidden behind
through thfl laced branches of the gered beside blm, and thus learned Alone? Is there no other woman?"
Casslon bowed coldly, waiting to the sbnde of my window. Ue had
trellis. The work was but o pretense, that La Salle's party consisted of but
I shook my bead, but no longer discover how much more his ques- been talking for an hour with Chevet
for I bad fled thu house to escape the two voyageurs, and tho young Sleur looked nt him, for fenr he might see tioner knew.
In the room below; I could hear the
voice of Monsieur Cassion who was d'Artlgny. I was glad enough when the tears In my eyes.
"Ah, then I am right thus far. Well, rattle of glosses, as though they drnuk,
still urging my uncle to accompany be went nway, though 1 gave him roy
"I am the housekeeper, monsieur. monsieur, 'twas on that account 1 and tho unpleasant arrogance of his
him on his Journey Into the wilder- hand to kiss, and wnved to him brave- There was nothing else for me. In came, to volunteer ns guide."
voice, although no words reached me
ness. They nut In the great room be- ly nt the landing. And now he was France, I am told, my father's people
"You! 'Twould be treachery."
clearly. I cared little what he said,
fore tlw JJjuplace, drinking, nnd I had back again, benrlng n message from were well born, but this Is not France,
"Oh, no; our Interests are the same although I wondered at his purpose in
heard e o - v n g l i already to toll me there La Bariv, and seeking volunteers for and there was no choice. Resides I so far as the Journey goes. I would being there, ond whot object he might
wa.s fteacliery on foot against the Sietir some western voyage of profit. 'Twas was but a child of M."
have in this long converse witli my
de la Salle. To l»e sun? it was noth- of no interest to me unless my uncle
uncle. Yet I was not sent for, nnd no
"And 17, now, mademoiselle," and
ing to mo, a girl knowing naught of .joined In the enterprise, yet I was he took my hand gallantly. "Pardon
doubt it was some conference over
•noli Intrigue, yd I had not forgotten kind onoueh, for ho brought with him If I have asked questions which bring
furs, of no great Interest. The two
the day, lliree years liofore, when this word of the governor's hall at Quebec, pain. I ean nnderstand much, for In
were In some seheme 1 knew to gain
La Salle, with others of his company, and had won the pledge of Chevet to Montreal 1 hoard tales of this Hugo
advantage over Sleur de lo Salle, and
bad halted iM-foru the ITrsullne eon- take me there with him. I oould he Chevet"
were uiueh e h ted now that La llarra
Tent, and tho sisters hade them wel- gracious to hlrn for that nnd It was
held poWer;vbui that was nothing for
"Ho Is rough, a woodsman," I deCMQe for the night. 'Twas my part on my gown I worked, as the two fended, "yet not unkind to mo. You
a girl to understand, so I worked on
to help si-rve. and he had stroked my planned and talked In secret. What will speak him fair?"
with busy lingers, my mind not forgethair in tenderness. I had sung to thoy did was nothing to me now—all
ful of the young Sleur d'Artlgny.
He laughed, his eyes sparkling with
them, and watched his face In tho lire- ny thought was on the ball. What merriment.
Chevet did not return to the house
Hght as h»' listened. Never would I would you? I was 17.
after Monsieur Casslon's conoo bad
"No fear of my neglecting all courforget that face, nor believe evil of
dlsappenred. I saw him walking hack
The grape trellis ran down toward tesy, for I come beseeching a favor. 1
such a man. No! not f r c n the lips of th/» river landing, and from whero I have learned the lesson of when tho soft
and forth nlong the river bonk, smokCasslon nor even from the governor.
ing, nnd seemingly thinking out some
speech
wins
more
than
the
iron
band.
siit In the cool shadow, I could see the
La Uarre.
problem. Nor did he nppeor until I
broad water gleaming in the sun. Sud- And tills other, the Commlssalre Cashad the evening meal ready, and called
I recalled It nil now, as I sat there denly, as my eyes uplifted, the dark slon—Is be a bird of the same plumto him down the arbor. He was always
In the silence, pretending to work, how outline of a ennoe swept Into the vista, age?"
we watched them embark in their co- and the splashing paddles turned the
I made a little gesture, and glanced
gruff and bearish enough when we
noes and disappear, the Indian pnd- prow Inward toward our landing. I back at the closed door.
were alone, seldom speaking. Indeed,
dlers bending to their task, and Mon- did not move, although I watched with
"Oh. no; he Is the court courier, to
except to give utterance to some oreleur la Salle, standing, bareheaded Interest, for It was not the time of stab with words, not deeds. Chevet
der, but this night he appeared even
as he waved farewell. Heyond him year for Indian traders, and these Is rough of speech, nnd hard of hand,
more morose and silent than bis wont
was the dark face of one they called were white men. I could see those at but he fights In the open; Casslon has
not so much as looking ot me as he
De Tonty, and In the first boat a mere the paddles, voyageurs, with gay a double tongue, and one never knows
took seat, and began to e a t No doubt
boy lifted Ids ragged hat, I know not cloths about their heads; but the one him." I glanced up Into his sobered
Casslon had brought 111 news, or else
why, but the memory of that lad was In the stern wore a bat, the brim con- face. "He is a friend of La Barre."
the appeornnce of D'Artlgny had
"So 'tis said, and has been chosen
clearer than all those others, for he cealing hi{i face, and a blue coat. I
served to nrouse all bis old animosity
had met me In the hall and we had knew not who It could be until tbe by the governor to bear message to
toward La Salle. It was little to me,
talked long In the great window ere prow touched tbe bank, and he stepped De Baugls In tbe Illinois country. 1
however, and I had learned to Ignore
the sister came, and took me away. So ashore. Then I knew, and bent low seek passage In his company."
his moods, so I took my own place
"You! I thought you were of the
I remembered him, and his name, over my sewing, as though 1 had seen
silently, and paid no heed to tbe
Rene d'Artlgny. And in all those nothing, although my heart beat f a s t party of Sleur de la Salle?"
scowl with which he surveyed me
"I am," he answered honestly, "yet
years I heard no more. Into the black Through lowered lashes I saw blm
"Ctstion It Not Likely to 9e Caught across tbe table. No doubt my very
Wilderness they swept end were lost give brief order to tbe men, nnd then Casslon will need a guide, and there
Indifference fanned his discontent but
Atleep, My Good Hugo."
to those of us at home in New France. advance toward the house alone. Ah! Is none save myself in all New France
I remained Ignorant of it, until he
No doubt there were those who but this was not the slender, laughing who has ever made that Journey. reoch St. Louis; so would you. Be- burst out savagely.
"And so you know this young cockknew—Frontenac, Bigot, those who eyed boy of three years before. The 'Twill be well for him to listen to my cause we may have diflferent ends in
rnlM over us at Quebec—but 'twas wilderness had made of him a man— plan. And why not? We do not view, different causes to serve, bos erel, do you? You know blm, and
not a matter supposed to Interest a a soldier. He paused an Instant to fight the orders of the governor: we nought to do with tbe troll thither. never told me? Where before did you
Ifcl, and so no word came to me. Once gaze about, and held bis bat in his obey, and wait Monsieur de la Salle There is not a man who knows tbe ever meet this popinjay?"
way as well as 1. Four times have I
1 n»k*d my Uncle Chevet, and he re- hand, the sun touching his tanned will tell his story to the king."
"At the convent three years ago
"The King! To Louis?"
traveled it, and I am not a savage, Lo Salle rested there over night, and
plied &} anger with only a few sen- cheeks, and flecking the long, light
"Ay, 'twill not be the first time he monsieur—I am a gentleman of young D'Artlgny was of tbe party.
tences, Adding me hold my tongue; colored hair.
"Mademoiselle," he said gently, has had audience, and already he Is France."
yet he said enough so that I knew the
He was but a boy then."
"And you pledge your word?"
Bletr de la Salle lived and had built "pardon me, but Is not this the home at sea. We can wait, and laugh at
"He came here today to see you?"
"I pledge my word—to guide you
this Casslon over bis useless Journey."
* fort far away, and was buying furs of Hugo Chevet, the fur trader?"
"No, never," I protested. "I doubt
"But he—he Is treacherous, mon- safe to Fort S t Louis. Once there I If be even had the memory of me until
of the Indians. It was this that
I looked up Into bis face and bowed
om comrade to Sleur de la Salle."
brought Jealousy nnd hatred. Once as he swept the earth with bis bat, sieur."
"Boh! I core not whom you com- I told blm who I wos. Surely he exHe laughed os 'though the words
Uonsieur Casslon* came nnd stopped seeing at a glance that be bad no rerade with, once you serve my purpose. plained cleorly why he come."
amused.
Wilt- us, nnd as I waited on him nnd membrance of me.
He eyed me fiercely, his face full of
"To one who has lived os I, amid 1 take your offer, and If you play me suspicion, his great hand gripping the
Unc^e Chevet, I caught words which
"Yes," I answered. "If you seek
false—•"
savages, treachery Is an old story. The
told me that Frontenac was La Salle's him, rap on the door beyond."
"Restrain your threats. Monsieur knife.
MWMI. nnd would listen to no charges
" 'Tis not so much Chevet I seek," commlssalre will not find me asleep.
" 'Tls well for you If that lie true,"
Casslon.
A quarrel will get us nobrorjstt against him. They talked of he said, showing no Inclination to pass We will serve each other, and let It
he
said gruffly, "but I have no faith
where.
You
have
my
word
of
honor;
t new governor; yet I learned but lit- me, "but one whom 1 understood to be go nt that Ah! we are to be InterIn
the
lad's words. He Is here as La
'tis
enough.
Who
will
compose
the
tle, for Casslon attempted to kiss me, his guest—Monsieur Francois Cas- rupted."
Salle's spy, and so I told Casslon,
party?"
He straightened up fnclng the door,
tnd 1 would wait on him no more.
slon."
Casslon hesitated, yet seemed to though tbe only honor he did mo was
Thee, rronteyiac was recalled to
"Tbe man is here," I answered nnd I turned, confronting my uncle realize the useiessnoss of deceit.
to lough ot my warning. 'Let him
Fran re, and L* Barre was governor. quickly, yet unable to conceal my sur- ns be emerged In ndvnnce. He was a
spy,' be said, 'and I will play at the
"A
dozen
or
more
soldiers
of
the
How pleased nvr Uncle Chevet was prise, "but you will find blm no friend burly man, with Iron gray hair, and
same game; 'tls little enough he will
regiment
of
IMcardy,
some
couriers
face reddened by out-of-doors: and he
wlun the news ft-me, nnd he rnpped to Sleur de la Salle."
du bols, and tbe Indian paddlers. learn, and we shall need his guidance.'
the table with his glais and exclaimed:
"Ah!" and be stared at me intently. stopped In surprise at sight of a There will be four bonts."
Ay! and he may be right, but I want
••Al*! but now we will pluck out the "In the name of the saints, what Is stranger, his eyes hardening with susnothing to do with the follow. Cas"You
go
by
the
Ottawa,
and
the
%
the moaning of this? You know me picion.
slon may give him ploce III bis boats.
lakes?"
"And who Is this with whom you
then?"
If he will, but never ngaln shrtll he set
"Such were my orders."
IS
I bowed, yei my eyes remained hid- converse so privately. Adele? " he
foot on my land, nor hove speech with
"'Tls
less
fatiguing,
olthongh
a
questioned brusquely, "n young popinden.
longer journey; and the time of de- you. You mark my words, madejay
new
to
these
parts
I
venture."
"I knew you once as monsieur's
moiselle?"
parture?"
D'Artlgny stepped between us,
friend," I said, almost regretting my
I felt the color flame into my cheeks,
Casslon
laughed
as
he
turned
slightindiscretion, "and have been told you smiling In good humor.
and knew my eyes darkened with anly and bowed to me.
"My call was upon you. Monsieur
travel in his company."
"We leave Quebec before dawn ger, yet made effort to control my
"You knew me once!" he laup'-'d. Chevet, and not the young lady," be Tuesday," he said gayly. "It Is my speech.
"Surely that cannot be, for n c ^ r said quietly enough, yet with a tone wish to enjoy once more the follies of
"Yes, monsieur; I am your ward and
wonld I ho likely to forget. I chal- to the voice. "I merely asked ber If civilization before plunging into the have always boon obedient, yet this
lenge you, mademoiselle, to speak »^y I had found the right place, and If wilderness. The gove-nor permits that Sleur d'Artlgny seems a pleasant
Monsieur the Commlssalre Casslon
name."
we remain to bis bail. Mademoiselle spoken young man, and surely 'tis no
was still your guest."
"The Sleur Rene d'Artlgny.
le Chesnayne does me the honor of crime that he serves the Sleur de la
sleur."
"And what, m.-ty I ask, might be being my guest on that occasion."
Salle."
"By my faith, the witch is right, and your business with the Commlssalre
"Is it not!" be burst forth, striking
"I, monsieur!" I exclaimed in suryet in all this New France I know Casslon?" asked the latter, pressing
the table with bis fist. "Know you
prise
at
his
boastful
words.
"'Twos
scarce a maid. Nay look up; there is past Chevet yet bowing with a semnot I would be rich but for that fur
naught to fear from me, and I would blance of politeness, scarcely In ac- my uncle who proposed—"
stealer.
By right those should be my
"Tut, tut, what of that?" he Intersee if memory be not new born. Saint cord with the studied Insolence of his
furs be sends here In trade. There will
rupted
In
no
way
discomposed.
"It
is
Olios! surely 'tis true; I have seen words. "I have no remembrance of
my request which opens the golden be another tale to tell soon, now that
those eyes before; why, the name Is your face."
IV
gates.
The good Hugo bore but looks La Borre bath the reins of power; and
on my tongue, yet fails me, lost In
"Then. Monsieur Casslon is not obon
at
a
frivolity for which be cares tills D'Artlgny—bob! What core I
the wilderness. I pray you mercy, servant," returned the younger man
for that young cockerel—but I bote the
mademoiselle!"
pleasantly, "as I accompanied the nothing. 'Tis tbe young who douce. brood. Listen, girl, I pay my debts;
And
you.
Monsieur
d'Artlgny,
am
I
"You have memory of the face you Sleur de la Salle In his attempt to
to meet you there also, or perchance It was this hand that broke Louis
say?"
have audience with the governor."
d'Artlgny. and has kept him to his bed
"Ay! the witchery of It; 'tis like a
"Ah!" the word of surprise explod- later at the boat landing?"
for ten years past Yet even that does
"At
the
ball,
monsieur.
'Tls
three
haunting spirit"
ed from the Hps. "Sacre! 'tis true! My
not wipe out the score between ut.
"Which did not haunt long, I war- faith, what difference clothes make. I years since 1 have danced to measure, 'Tls no odds to you what was the
but It will be a Joy to look on, and
rant. I am Adele la Chesnayne, mon- mistook you for a courier du bols."
cause, but while I live I hate. So you
sieur."
"I am the Sleur Rene d'Artlgny." thus keep company with Monsieur have my orders; you will speak no
Chevet Nor shall I fall you at the
He stepped back, his eyes on mine,
"Lieutenant of La Salle's?"
boats; until then, messieurs," and he more with this D'Artlgny."
questlonlugly.
For
an
Instant
I
be"Scarcely that, monsieur, but a
He Paused an Instant to Gaze About
lieved the name even brought no fa comrade; for three years I have been bowed hat in hand, "and to you,
and Held Hit Htt in Hit Hand.
miliar sound; then his face brightened with bis party, and was chosen by him mademoiselle, adieu."
What 4«rk scheme htve CtsWe watched him go down the grape
claws of this Sleur de la Salle, nnd and bis eyes smiled as hit Hps echoed for this mission."
slon and Chevet concocted which
arbor to the canoe, and no one spoke
send him where be belongs." But he the words.
ctllt for t h t mtrriagt ot Adele
Casslon laughed, chucking the
"Adele la Chesnayne! Ahl now I gloomy faced Chevet In the side, a t but Casslon.
.would explain nothing, until a week
It Chesnayne? Do you believe
"Pouf! be thinks well of himself,
later. Casslon came up the river In .know. Why 'tis no less than a mira- though he would give point to a good
it probable that Casslon really
that young cockerel, and 'twill likely
bis canoe with Indian paddlers, and cle. It was a child I thought of under Joke.
lovea the girl tnd would do well
be my part to clip his spurs. Still 'tls
stopped lo hold conference. The man that name—a Blender, brown-eyed girl,
for her—or it thlt merely
"And little the trip hither bos profit- good policy to have him with us, for
treated me with much gallantry, so as blithesome as a bird. No, I bad ed either master or man, I warrant.
t mtthod of getting the girl out
that I questioned blm, tnd he teemed not forgotten; only the magic of three La Barre does not sell New France to 'tls a long Journey. What say you,
of the wty in a hard gamt of
Chevet?"
plotting between desperate and
every adventurer. Monsieur de la
"That he Is one to watch," answered
greedy
men for the French
Salle
found
different
reception
In
Quebo at an end. And the teller of
my uncle gruffly. "I trust none of La
GOT MONARCH TO INTERCEDE soon
king's favor?
tho story thinks that Mile. Mistin- bec than when Frontenac ruled thle Salle's brood."
colony. Where went the fur stealer?"
"No, nor I, for the matter of that,
Frenchwoman's Clever Idea to Seoure guett It right.
"To whom do you refer?"
but 1 am wllUng to pit my brains
(TO B E C O N T I N U E D . )
Release of Friend Who Wat
"To whom? Heaven help us, Chevet,
Stetm to Clear the Soil.
Prlioner of War.
the man wonld play nice with wordt.
A new piece of agricultural appaWell, let It go, my young cock, and
advance you from tho second
PAID DEARLY FOR VANITY person)
They tell t very pretty story about ratus has been developed for the pur- answer me."
to
the
first
class of the Order of the
(he charming Mile. Mistinguett, a pose of combating the destructive bugs
"You mean the Sleur de la Salle?"
Golden
Goat"
With these words he
How Diplomat'a Precious Stones
widely and Justly celebrated person In and undesirable vegetable growths by
"To be sure; I called him no worse
pinned
upon
tbe
minister's swelUng
Wert
Levied
on
to
Fill
Out
the
Paris. Mile. Mistinguett had a friend an application of steam to the soil pen- than I have heard La Barre speak.
chest the new decoration. Of course
Lean
Privy
Purtt.
etrating
some
distance
below
the
sur—a very dear friend—who was serving
They say he has left Quebec; what
it was necessary to remove the old
bis country like other brave French- face. The machine carries a steam- more know yon?"
decoration first. This, with Its colThe
princeling
of
the
comic
opera
men when he was captured and car- generating plant and moves over the
" 'Tls no secret monsieur," replied country htd tent to his minister in a lection of real stones, he dropped
ried off to be a prisoner among the surface on a large drum, the periphery D'Artlgny quietly enough, although far rich country the decoration ot the carelessly into one of the royal
Germans. Months had passed and this of which Is staggered with protruding there was a flash In his eyes, as they National Order of the Goldcii Goat. It pockets.
Important Individual was still B pris- steam outlets In the shape of blades or met mine. "The Sleur de la Salle hat waa a cheap trinket, plentifully
oner—and months aro very long for spines. As the apparatus Is drawn over soiled for France."
adorned with Imitation Jewels. But
Miners to Have Wtrm Metlt.
those who wait at home. Mile. Mistin- the ground the spines embed them"France! Bah you Jest; there hat the minister, being a vain man and
A large coal mining company has
selves
In
the
soil
and
while
In
this
poguett was almost In despair when she
been no ship outward bound."
prosperous, had the false stones re- arranged to provide worm, substantial
remembered that she had been pre- sition the steam Is released and pene"The Breton paused at S t Roche, placed by real ones, and wore his meals to the men working from 200
sented oneo upon a time to his ma- trates the soil for some distance held by tbe fog. When the fog lifted order thereafter with proper pride. to 400 feet underground. An electric
jesty Alfonso XIII, king of all the around the outlet, killing the worms, there was a new passenger aboard. By Then after some years the princeling range has been Installed In one of the
larvae and bugs and the undesirable dawn the Indian paddlers had me came a-vlsltlng to the far country.
Bpalns.
lowest chambers of the mine. In thlt
"Suppose/' she said to herself, "1 crop of weeds which seed themselves landed In Quebec."
Naturally the minister came to pay are prepared hot lunchea which are
ask the king to Intercede, so that they from one season to another.—Scien"Does La Barre know?"
his respects. Almost at once the served in an underground restaurant
tific American.
will let him come home?"
"Foithl I could not tell you t h a t eyes of the princeling fell upon the at prices barely covering the cost of
It was a mad idea, perhaps, but the
as he has not honored me with audi- order with the real stones, and he sat the food. It hat been found that this
Treating Rat Bite Fever.
maddest ideas are sometimes those
as one fascinated, prolonging the In- not only adds to the comfort of the
ence."
that accomplish most. Mile. MistinRat bite fever Is now recognized a t
Casslon strode back and forth, hit terview with idle questions and pay- men who had hitherto been compeUed
The organism face dark with passion. It was not ing no attention to the answers. He to eat cold food, but it also adds to
guett did actually write to the king a distinct disease.
of Spain, and in answer to her letter that causes It was discovered and Iso- pleasant news he hod been told, and was resolving a problem—for the their productive capacity. A marked
received ono from the king's own lated two years ago and called Strep- it was plain enough be understood the privy purse was leaner than usual increase in the amount of coal taken
chamberlain. Therein It was sot down tothrlx muris rattl. Upon being bit- meaning.
Just then. At last he saw his way out waa noted the first month after the
that "his majesty was very happy to ten by a rat the wound should be cau"By the saints!" h? exclaimed. " 'Tis clear to make a coup.
electric range was Installed.
terve her, and was going to do what he terized as soon as possible. If tho fe- o sly fox to break through our guard
"It is time," he said to the miniscould to hasten the return to France ver appears, salvarsan is adminis- so easily. Ay, and 'twill give Win a ter, "that your valuable services to
Poker Pltyer Evidently.
of M. Henri Chevalier." The word of tered. Dr. Wilder Tileston of New month to whisper his
to Lo - s. be- your country should receive addi"The landlord has raited tho rent
a king Is the word of a gentleman. Haven says in the Journal of the fore La Barre can 'Vward a report. tional recognition from your country's again."
Mile. Mistinguett is serenely confident American Medical association that But, sacre! my young chanticleer, sure, prince. I hereby (he reached into a
••Well?"
that tha leng months of waiting will this results in 83 per cent of cures. ly you ore not here to bring me this pocket somewhere about his plump
"Shall we drop out or t t a y f

Anyone who thought that topcoait
belonged to a winter climate muit be
amazed at their tteady growth with
the hot weather coming on.
The rea ton it not difficult to find.
We are Indulging In the frantic pleature of entering a new era; we muit
look tportlve, whether or not we are.
We muit go to open-air eventt. We
mutt look a t though we are familiar
with tennlt championships, the decka
of iwlft-golng motor yachtt and horte

m

Smart Coat of Purple Silk. The High
Soft Colltr It Lintd With BitcuitColored Silk.
racing; and topcoata of Infinite variety are offered to the American public aid In thla appearance.
They are* amazingly good-looking.
So fur, we have left the designing of
them almost entirely to the French,
whether through Inability or through
indifference, the reporter cannot tell.
There are a few eminent examples of
American designing that are worthy
of the best French work, but these
coots have not been available for the
many; they have been priced for the
exdusives.
Solid colors aro used In the majority of topcoats, but there Is no doubt
of tho strong grip that checks have.
A thin, soft velour that crumples up
In tho hand like satin Is the material

TO POST IN SEWINQ ROOM

Before trying to pull threads In linen
for hematltchlng or crocheting a handkerchief edge, run a very damp piece
of cloth along the line vhere tho
thread Is to be pulled. You will be
aurprlsed to tee how easily the thread
will pull.
After threading a needle, be suro to
tie the knot In tho end of the thread
snipped from tho spool. The thread
will then tow emoothly and without
kinking.
Next tlmo you are hemstitching try
rubbing dry soap on the material
where tho threads are to be pulled.
They will come out liko magic. This
can bo used on the finest or heaviest
materials without Injuring them.
For mending torn not lace, take a
strong thread and nectlle nnd buttonhole stitch loosely lengthwiso in every
mesh. Having finished ono row, turn
tho lace around ond buttonhole in
every buttonhole which was just finished, doing this until tho tour is
mended.
Net Ruffa Arc Popular.
The big neck rullles which sometimes bear tho name of "Toby" and
sometimes "Pierrot" aro rapidly becoming popular. These big frills con
be bought ready-made, but any clever
girl could make one at home in the
space of half an hour. It is best to
chooso a fairly stiff tulle, as silk tulleIllusion very easily gets limp. Double
box plaits look best, and It Is an excellent Idea to pass a length of black
velvet or satin ribbon through the
middle of these plaits leaving the ends
loose so that the ruffle may be fastened. with a large bow, In front or af
the aide.
New Chlffont.
One of the most striking designs
In the new chiffons now being received
In the shops Is a large double rose of
cream color laid upon a ground of
flame. The same design Is also carried out In emerald green upon a
ground of cream. One more, a mauve
rose upon a ground of purple, is per>
haps loveliest of all.
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"Go flml Northern" and Reglitor
al Spokane, Winalehoo, Comlli,
Ripu&llo orOmak—
July 6th to 22ad iteiuilvs.

350,000 acres of desirable agricultural lands open to homestead
entry. Five registration points
including Omak, only registration
point actually oh the reservation and
reached only by the Great Northern
Railway,

Low Round Trip Faroe
Round Trip Homeseekers' Pares to sd
registration points named ia effect Jons 20th,

Julv 4th and July IStb. Summer TourUt Parei
to North Pacific Coast points, on sale every day.
permit stopover for registration at Spokane and
Wena tehee. Stopovers allowed enroute at Olicfcr
National Park either on going or return trip.

lend Now for Cehrlllt Oretiltr 39
Fill outnupm befaw and mail tefey, fir dh
tailed infomatitn, map fiUen and Mlett,
a 0. LCE0Y, SearnMmmljrttlee AfetUS. N. fe,
e. I. STONE. P m i w i i r f r a n k i r H S l . f t s U

fiTc.

LEBOY. Oen. Imm. Agt,""" """
O. N. Ry.. S t Pant Miss.
Send ColviUe Opening Circe*
lar 39
Name *•»»••»
Address..—

*255

Caay Way to Save the Buttons.
AH new-fashioned summer dresses
have a great many buttons on them. DAISY FLY KILLER KS? ^rKTi SS
flUo. Seat, elwa, er.
If tho buttons aro sewed on a tape
naraoatol, eoBTMUsat
and two buttonholes are mode in each
cheap. La eta til
season* n»deol
side of the flop tho buttons can hold
meul, can'tsplllorttt
^V\'
/
'fn'Sf/y
^
V
I
'
oven will not soli ee
the flaps together while in use and
tDjare anything.
con be easily removed before the
Ouaranteed effective.
All dealers orSsMi
wash.
•Ipress paid for It Ja
tASOU) BOMIBS, ue Os Calk Ave., treoUja. S. f .
Blue and Black.
Blue and black ore always smart
HAD TO TAKE SELF TO JAIL
in combination. There are many blue
and black silks, in stripes and plaids.
Constable Wanted to Whitewash
Blue and block serge and taffeta are
Fence, So Prieoner Looke
also combined with good results.
Himself Up.

LATEST

PATTERN

Qarmcnt Has by No Means Been Rele- Home Dress Preferably of Biscuit-Col*
ored Cloth With Effective Trimgated to the Background, as Some
ming of Brown Taffeta.
Had Imagined.
Our model is in biscuit-colored face
Tbe smartness that is only skirt
deep has no attraction at all for t)ie cloth, with trimming of brown taffetas.
Tho skirt of tho cloth has a yoke
woman whose knowledge of, and fondness for, dress Is a deep-rooted, and
not merely an acquired taste. Under
the "hobble" tyranny, It is true, opportunities for much variety were, In a
double sense, limited, and the narrow
proportions of the tube skirt excluded
anything In the nature of "fussy" underwear. But the rout of tho petticoat
and tho suppredolon jf the frill notwithstanding, no woman has regarded
the question of lingerie as a secondary
consideration, and hardly had the wide
skirt come Into being than the petticoat resumed its rustling sway once
more. Further, it openly declares its
presence, ignoring the ancient. If unwritten, law that a petticoat, though
it may be heard, should never be seen.
Serge Frocks tnd Sultt.
There are enough serge suits and
gowns on every tide to prove that the
ftbrlc It not out of ftthion, but a thin
quality of gabardine with a slight twill
In it It placed a bit above a terge in
the order of new fashions. Both of
thete materlale are used for frocks and
for tklrtt and coats, but there It a
new soft cloth, liko an Improved duvetyn, with a checker-board pattern. It
comet more In black and white than
any other r ne color, but there are excessively good-looking suits of It in
blue and cream and brown and yellow.

Btteen to t h t Pore.
Another ot the old favoritet to make
a revival bow in these early tummer
dayt It tateen. It Is being colored and
printed most daintily and will be used
for petticoats and underskirts where a
little more body it needed than the
taffetat and fancy tUkt in present use
afford.

ILibbj, CUcAfol

Uttful Hlntt on t Vtritty of MtUtrt,
That Are Wtll Worth Kttplng In
t h t Memory.

PETTICOAT HOLDS ITS OWN IN THE

New Bag Designs.
The designers of tho newest bags
have appropriated all the fads of the
dress creators. Some of these bags
are in velvet with several tiny ruffles
of taffeta running around them, and
have fine clasps of silver set with
rhlnestones.
Then, to match one's afternoon costume, there Is a bag made In a combination of maize and black silk. The
top of the bag, which resembles the
yoke of a skirt, it made of the lighter
silk shirred with a large ruffle of the
dark silk hanging from I t

Ubbft M9NdD 4

After John Davis had been discharged by bis employer he met Constable O'Rourke on tbe street and
surrendered, paying be demanded to
be arrested on a charge of intoxication. The constable took his before
Judge Castine, where Davis made out
a complaint accusing himself of intoz*
Ication. He then testified against himself and Judgo Castine said the evidence was concluslvo, and sentenced
him to jail for ten days.
"I ain't got tlmo to take him to Jail,"
said the constable; "I got to whitewash a fence."
"Give mo the keys and I'll take myself to Jail," said Davis.
The constable did so, and Davit
went to tho village lock-up, let himself in, locked the door and tossed
the keys out through the bars of a
window.
"It's the only way," said Davis.—
Swartswood (N. J.) Dispatch to N. Y.
Herald.
Saving.
"Old Van Gelder began life ae a
poor boy, and look at him now. He't
worth millions."
"He saved every cent he earned, 1
suppose."
"Yes, and some that other people
earned besides."
^
The Ctuee.
Mr. Pish—What was t h t cause of
your husband's demise?
Widow Pish—The hookworm!
When you see a pretty domestle la
a home it's a sure sign that the hesdj
of the family isn't henpecked.

A Sensible
Thing To Do
taken round back to sldct of front and
plainly stitched at edges.
The bodice hat tleeves and tldet of
the cloth, and the remainder of taffetat ; little bowt trim center front
Materlalt required: 3 yards cloth
48 inches wide, 1% yard taffetat 40
Inchet wide.

S t t h t t for Summtr Frockt.
Sashes of wide, rich-textured moire
ribbon are to be worn with lingerie
frocks in the afternoon. Such a tath
it not tied in a bow at the back, but
a more formal effect is obtained by
passing a long strip of the ribbon
plaited through the center lengthwise,
under the crushed girdle-alto of the
ribbon. One end of the sash falls
Hetvy Crochet Laces.
over the upper edge ot the girdle and
Crocheted laces are being revived hangs exactly over the other end, and
again. A spread that was greatly ad- both ends should reach almost to the
mired was made of heavy unbleached knee.
linen Inset with bands ot heavy
crocheted lace and finished with a
Gray Sheet for Tennlt.
scalloped lace of the tame pattern.
Tennlt footwear it In the thade of
gray now to popular for general ttreet
wear. The shoes are tiet or high-laced
To F r t t h t n a Skirt
To freshen a skirt that hat become styles made of gray tuede with tip,
wrinkled and mussed from packing, and bandt containing the eyelett and
.
brush carefully so that the dust may other trimming of glace gray kid.
he removed and hang over a tub of
Something New.
hot water.
Polo tweeters are the latest novel*
ties. Thoy have no collar or sleeves,
Linen Hats.
For wear with the thin tummer and are made like a Jumper of silk or
frock, hats covered with linen and wool. They correspond In coloring to
trimmed with flowers are especially the striped sklrtt which aro to popular for tportt wear.
pretty.

When the drug, caffeine—
the active principle in coffee
— thowt in headache, nervousness, insomnia, bilious*
nett, jumpv heart, and so one
the sentiDle thing to do ia
to quit the coffee.
It*e eaty, having at hand tha
delicious pure food-drink

Instant
Postum
It it made from wheat
roatted with a bit of wholetome molattes and is free
from any harmful tubttance.
Thoutands who prefer to
protect their health, use
roetum with comfort and
delight
Made in the cup—inttandy
—with hot water. Convenient, nourithing, tatitfying.

"There's a Reason"
for

POSTUM

THE LOWELL LEDGER

PAINS IN SIDE
AND DADK
How Mrt. Kelly Suffered and
How She wat Cured.
Burlington, WU.—"I wai very lrrtf>
Oltr, tnd bad paint In my lido and bMic,
but after taking
Lydia & Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com*
pound Tablets and
using two bottles of
the Sonative Wash
1 am fully convinced
that I am entirely
cured of these troubles, and feel better
all over. I know
your remedies havt
done me worldt of
good and 1 hope every suffering woman
will give them a trial."—Mrs. ANNA
KELLY, 710 Chestnut Street, Burling*
ton, Wis.
Tho many convincing tcBtimonlals constantly published in the newspapers
ought to be proof enough to women who
suffer from those distressing ills peculiar to their sex that Lydia E.Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound is the medidnt
they need.
This good old root ond herb remscbr
has proved unequalled fo^ these dreadful ills; it contains what is needed to
restore woman's health and strength*
If t h e r e i t a n y p e c u l i a r i t y i n
y o u r cane r e q u i r i n g special ad«
vlcc, w r i t e t h e L y d i a E . P i n k *
b a m Medicine Co. (confldentllil)|
L y n n , Mast* f o r f r e e advice.
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SYNOPSIS.
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I grow tired of my work as a rollego
instructor and buy a New England farm
on sight I Innpeot my farm and go to
oonrd at Bert Temple's. Bert helps me to
nlro n carpenter and a farmer. Hard
Cider, tho carpenter, estimates tho repairs
and changes nooeHHary on tho house. Mike
commences plowing, I start to prutw the
orchard tree Hard Cider builds bookcases around the twin fireplaces. Mrs
Temple hires Mrs. I'illig for me sh a
nouHokeeper. and announces the coming
of a new boarder from New York, a halfsick young woman who needs the country
«lr I discover that Stella Goodwin will
make a delightful companion and believe
she ought not to return to tho hot and
m:sty city for a long time. I snueese her
hand fdyfy.
The comfort of a ralpy d a y can you imagine anything pleas*
anter, after weeks of glaring
sunshine, than to enjoy the glow
of an open wood fire In a big.
hospitable sitting room while
a cold gray rain takes the e d j e
off things outside? Eopeeially
—If the girl you're falling In
love with is playing the piano
to help make you happy?
CHAPTER VIII—Continued.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

"I guess we won't do any more
arches today," I replied, "or you won't,
at any rate. You'll ko home and rest."
She looked nt me an Instant with
Cut out cathartics and purRatives. They t i t
Just the lil'it of Iter twinkle coming
brutal* harsh, unnecessary. T r y / f l l ^
hack. "I'm so unused to taking orCARTER'S LITTLE
ders," she said, "that I've lost the art
LIVER PILLS
of ohedlenee. Move the post a littii'
Purely vegetable. Act
gently on the liver,
to the riplit, please."
eliminate bile, and
I did so. and we worked on in siioothethe delicate^
membrane of tli
lence. We had built the wide central
bowel. Cure.,
arch by the time the sun began tn
CMMIMKM,
tiliodinrss.
drop dewn into our faces. There wenskk Hitfr
. _
only fl'-e arches more to build.
•cbt tad InAifcitioa, at nillleai Imw.
"1 shall write tonight and have the
WALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICB.
roses hnrried along," said I.
Genuine m u s t b e a r Signature
We walked back toward the house
and tooked over the lawn, past the sundial. nnd saw the farm through the
tre»IIs. and beyond the farm the trees
at the edge of my clearing, nnd then a
Hippopotami Can Run.
distant
roof or two, and the far hills.
In spite of its clumsy build, the hipThe
apple
blossoms were fragrant In
popotamuK can trot fast. That is why
he was j{lven the name of river-horse. the orchard. The persistent song spar
The hippo's feet aro kept far apart by rows were singing. The shadow of
the wido body and makn paths with a the dial post stretched far out toward
ridge down the middle, so as to ho rec- the e a s t
"It Is pointing toward the brook."
ogni'/.able at once. They swim well,
said I. "Shall we go and v k the thrush
but go nt their greatest speed when to sing?"
they can gallop along the bottom in
She shook her head. "Not tonight."
shallow water. They can stay under she said briefly, and I walked,
water a long time, nnd when they come grieved and puzzling, up the road by
to the surface they send little Jets of ber side. .
spray from ihuir nostrils. The cow is
The next day she pleaded a head
devoted to the calf. The young on« ache, and I went to the fnrm alone.
stands on her back as the mother
"It will be you who will need a rest
swims.
soon." she said the second morning, as
she came down to breakfast and found
Second Edition.
me hard at work ont on tbe front
Blox—Do you think Doctor Third porch.
ly's sermons are as good as they were
"I'm going to take one—with you.'"
ten years ago.
said I. "I want to see the country,
Knox—Sure. They are Just the too,**
same now as he u*cd then.
She smiled a little, and picked a
Iliac bud. holding it to her nose. She
Never attempt to bully a Judge or a seemed quite far nway now. The first
Jury unless you havo previously bribed few days of our rapid Intimacy had
them.
passed, and now she was as much a
stranger to me as on the first meeting
In the pines. I said nothing about her
coming to the farm; I don't know why.
a big knee like this, but your hem Somehow. I wa.s piqued. I wished her
may have a bunch or bruiie on hii to make the first move. In some way.
juldc, hock, itifle, knee or throst It was all due to my asking her to
choose the paint for my dining room,
that seemed to me ridiculous.
TSADf MAP«, R(f.U PA* OMandThere
was no sun to wake me In the
will clean it off without laying up morning, so that I slept till half-past
the horae. N o blister, n o hair
gone. Concentrated—only a few six. Outside the rnln was pourins
drops required at an application. $2 p a steadily down, nnd I found Bert re
KMLC delirered. Dnrribc your CMC for (ceclal M
I RAEDOM
Joicing. for It was badly needed. Aftet
u 4 Book 8 A free. ABSORBINETJR.. cbc md
•epric liDlui'ni (or aukind. redum Painful IvcUinft breakfast I waylaid Miss Goodwin.
lalargrd Glandt. Went. Srultn. Vartcotc Vcuui tllayi
"No work on the trellis today," said
M n and inriaui.natiun. Price SI and 12 a book at d/iffUtt I, swallowing my pique; "so I'm going
er delivrrrd. M.-. le in tbe II. S. A by
to tlx up the south room. I'm going to
IT.F. YOU'JG, P.D.F.JlOTeaolaSf. SorincfleM
make twin fires out of some of the
nice, fragrant apple wood you haven't
sawed for me. ond hang the Hiroshlges.
and unpack the books, and have an elegant time—if you don't make me do It
alone."
The girl shot a look around Mrs.
Bert's sitting room, where a small
owl stood on the mantel under a glass
case and a transparent pink muslin
sack filled with burst milkweed pods
was draped over a crayon portrait of
Bert as a young man. 1 followed ber
glance and then our eyes met.
"Just the same, they are dear, good
souls." she smiled.
S T H M A
R E M E D Y
"Of course," I answered. "But to
sit here on a cold, rainy day! You may
Wf)rnL n
W
H
O
I
S
*
well
as
ww
^ men are made mlser- read by the flre while 1 work. Only
T O
?. b , e b y kidney a n d please come!"
.
__
bladder trouble. ThouM
"May I read 'The Foundation of the
B L A M E
1K ? ^ " roconimond Dr.
•T *
t i m e r ' s Swamp- Nineteenth Century,' Doctor Upton?"
Root the great kMney remedy. At druggists m fifty-cent and dollar sizes. You she said.
m a y receive a sample sisc bottle by Par"Vou may read the dictionary. If you,
cel Post,. also pamphlet"toiirnpr 'nbout T t
Address Dr.
r. Kilmer & Co., Bingiiamton, wish,". I replied.
N. Y.. and enclose ten cents, also mention
She went to get her raincoat. It was
this paper.
cold ont of doors, ond the rain drovF o r P I l e a Use Abcirt For maids Balm In our faces os we splashed down the
Stliilactiot Qaarastccter Meaey Refused road. The painters bad made a flre In
Fsrsslsby all Drsgglsts, sr scot spot r f the kitcheu range nnd as we stepped
MlptellScptstptll Set d for free sanpls. In the warmth greeted us In a curious,
HOME REMEDY Ca Setth Ksvet, Mich. friendly wny. 1 brought several logs
of dead apple wood Into the big room
and soon had tbe twin hearths cheerful with dancing flnmes. Then I went
back to the shed, nnd brought the two
cushions which had been on my winthat they cannot afford to be dow-seats at college, to place them on
ill They must keep themselves the settle. But as I came Into the
in the best of health at all room, lustead of flndtng the girl waittimes. Most of all. the digest- ing to sit by the flre, I saw ber with
ive system must be kept in sleeves rolled up washing the west
good working order. Knowing window. Her body was outlined
the importance of this, many against the light, ber balr making an
women have derived help from auta about ber bead. As she turned a
little. I caught tbe saucy grace of ber
profile. She was so intent upon ber
task that she bad not beard me enter,
and I paused a full moment patching
ber. Then I dropped tbe eusfiious and
cried, "Come, here's your seatl That
Is no task for t Ph.D."
"I don't wtnt a seat," she laughed.
"I'm baring t grtnd Ume, and don't
cart to b a f t my tradition thrown lo
my fact. I love to waab wlndowt."
"But T h t Fonndttlont of tht Nlntteenth Century'f tald I.
constipation and biliousness.
"The whole ninetteoth century It on
They are free ton habit-form- thete windowt," t h t replied. T v t got
ing drugs. They do not irri- to tcrab here to get at Itt fonndttlont."
tate or weaken the bowels.
"But you'll get tired t g t l n , " I
laughed,
though with real tolldtudt. "I
Women find that relieving the didn't want
yoo to come to work—only
small ills promptly prevents to be company."
the development of big ones.
"I don't know how to be company.
They depend on Beecham's Please get me some fresh hot water."
Pills to tone, strengthen and
My piano, which had stood In the
JlnlnK room c-er since tbe furniture
had arrived, we unboxed, wheeled lo to
till the space between the small easi
DkMtaMRFS»mUI VITAL. WnaaawVk Etary taa. windows, and took tbe <- era off.
SaU Ettrywhen. !• hittM, 10c., 28c.
1 looked around
VIready tbe place
•van Hssnminjs .i houeliko air. and tbe
W. N. U., DFTROIT, NO. P6-1916.
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Keep lliem Well

long room dad contracted into Intimacy. The girl dropped her rag Into
the pall, and stood looking about
"Oh. the nice room!" she cried,
"And oh, tbe dirty pinnol"
I went ont to begin on the books, and
when 1 returned 1 brought the piano
bench, as well. The girl was busy with
the east window, and I set the bench
down in silence. She was seated upon
It, when I arrived with the third load,
and through the house were dancing
the sounds of a Bach gavotte.
She stopped playing as 1 entered,
and looked up with a little smile of
apology.
"Please go on!" I cried.
Site wheeled hack and let her hands
fall on the keys, rippling by a natural
suggestion Into the old tune "Amaryllis." The logs were crackling. Tbe
guy old measures Hooded the room with
sound. My head nodded In time, as I
stacked the books on the shelves.
Suddenly the music stopped, and
with a rustle of skirls the girl was
beside me. She began to inspect titles,
pulling out books here, snhstitnting
others there, carrying some t;> other
cases
I wheeled In load after load. "Lord,"
I cried, "of tbe milking of many books,
et cetera! I'll never buy another one.
or else I'll never move again."
"You'll never move again, you mean,"
said she. "Look, all the nice poetry by
the west fireplace. Don't the green

She Wat Seated Upon it When I Arrived.
Globe editions look pretty In the white
cases? And Keats right by tbe chimney. Please, may I put the garden
books, and old Mr. Thoreau, by tbe east
flre?"
"Give old Mr. Thoreau any seat he
wants," said I, "only Mr. Rmerson
must sit beside him."
"Where's Mr. Emerson? Oh. yea.
here he Is. in a blue suit. Here, we'll
plant tbe rose of beauty on tiie brow
of chaos!"
She took the set of Emerson and
placed it In the top shelf by the east
fireplace, above a turn hied heap of unassorted volumes, standing back to survey It with her gurgling laugh "What
Is so decorative as books?" she cried.
"They lieat pictures or wall paper. Ob.
tbe nice room, the nice books, nice old
Mr. Emerson, nice twin fires!"
"And nice librarian." I added.
She darted a look at me. laughed
with heightened color, and herself
added, with a glance at her wrist
watch, "and nice dinner!"
I brought back some of my manuscripts after dinner, in case the room
should be completed before supper
time. We attacked it again with enthusiasm. hers being no less, apparently, than mine, for It was indeed
wonderful to see tbe place emerge
from bareness Into the most alluring
charm as the books filled the shelve?.,
as my two Morris chairs were placed
before the fires, as my three or four
treasured rugs were i>;iroiled on the
rather uneven but cbrirmingly old floor
which Just liiied the old. rugged
hearthstones, and finally as tbe two
bright Hiroshlges were placed in the
center of the two white wood panels
over the fireplaces, and tbe other pictures hung over the bookcases.
"I think it Is wonderful," said I. "I
have my home at last! And how you
have helped me!"
"Yes, you have your home," said she.
"Ob. It Is such a nice one!"
She turned away, and went over to
the east flre. poking It with her toe. I
lit my pipe, sot down at my old, fa
miliar desk, heaved a great sigh of
comfort, and opened a manuscript.
"It's only four o'clock." said 1. "I
can get In that hour I wasted In sleep

IN LIFE'S TRAINING SCHOOL

thla morning. Can yon And something
to r e t d r
"I ought to.M t h t tmlltd.
I plunged Into t h t mtnnterlpt—t
silly novel. I read on, raguely aware
that the west wat breaking, and the
room growing warm. Presently I heard
a window opened and felt the cooler
rush of rain-freshened air from the
fragrant orchard. Then I heard the
painters come downstairs, talking, and
tramp out through the kitchen. It was
flve o'clock. But I still rend on. to llnIsh a chapter. The painters iiad departed. The entire house was still.
Suddenly there stole through the
room the soft andante theme of a Mozart sonata, and the low sun at almost
the same Instnnt dropped Into tbe
clear blue hole in the west and flooded
the room I let the manuscript fall,
and sat listening peacefully for a full
minute. Then 1 moved across the
floor and stood behind the player. How
cheerful the room looked, bow booky
and old-fashioned! It seemed as If I
had always dwelt there. How easy It
would be to put out my hands and rest
them on her shoulders, and lay my
cheek to her hair! The Impulse was
ridiculously strong to do so, and 1
tingled to my finger tips with a strange
excitement
"Come," I said, 'It Is after flve, and
the sun Is o u t We will go to hear the
thrush."
The girl faced around ou the bench,
raising iter face to mine. "Yes, let
us," she answered. "How lovely the
room looks now. Oh, the nice new old
room!"
She lingered in the doorway a second. and then we stepped out of the
front entrance, where we stood en
tranced by tbe freshness of the rainwashed world In the low light of afternoon, and the heavy fragrance of wet
lilac buds enveloped us. Then the girl
gathered her skirts up and we went
down through the orchard, where the
ground was strewn with the fallen
petals, through the maples where the
song sparrow was singing, and in
among tl>e dripping pines. The brook
was whispering secret things, and the
drip from the trees made a soft tinkle,
just detectable, on Its pools.
We waited one minute, two minutes, three minutes in silence, and then
the fairy clarion sounded, tbe "cool
bars of melody from the everlasting
evening." It sounded with a thrilling
nearness, so lovely that It almost hurt,
and Instinctively I put out my hand
and felt for hers. She yielded I t and
so we stood, band In hand, while the
thrush sang once, twice, three times,
now near, now farther away, and then
It seemed from the very edge of my
clearing. 1 still held her hand, as we
waited for another burst of melody.
But he evidently did not intend to sing
again. My Angers closed tighter over
hers as I felt her face turn toward
mine, and she answered their pressure
while her eyes glistened, I thought
with tears. Then her hand slipped
away.
"Don't speak," she said, leading the
wny out of the grove.
We went Into the house again to
make sure that the (Ires bad burned
down. The room was darker now. filled
with twilight shadows. The last of tbe
logs were glowing red on the hearths,
and the air was hot and heavy after
the fresh outdoors. But how cheerful,
how friendly, how like a human thing,
with human feelings of warmth and
welcome, the room seemed to me!
"It has been a wonderful day," said
I, as we turned from tbe fires to pass
out. "I wonder if I shall ever have
so much joy again In my bouse?"
Tbe girl at my side did not answer.
1 looked at her, and saw that she wa«
struggling with tears.
I did Instinctively the only thing my
clumsy Ignorance could suggest—put
my hand ui»on hers. She withdrew It
quickly.
"No. no!" she cried tinder her breath
"Oh. I am such a fool! Pool—middlt*
English fool. fole. foi: Icelandic, fol:
old French fol—always tbe same
word!"
She broke Into a plaintive little laugh,
ran through tbe hall and liftod the
stove lid to see If the fire there was
out. and hastened to the road, where
I had difficulty to keep pace with lieas we walked up the slope to supper
"You need a rest more than you
think. 1 guess," 1 tried to say. but she
only answered. "I need It less!" and
made off at once to her room. Tha'
night 1 didn't go back to my house to
work. I didn't work at ail, I looked
out of my window at a yonng moon
for a lon>; while, and then—yes. I con
fess It. though I was thirty years old. I
wrote a sonnet!
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Why is it that a big. strapping
* man
mai wants to write poetry when
he fails in love? This seems to
be one of the early symptoms of
the "disease."
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(TO BE C' NTINUED.t
Not Creatures of the Sea.
The National museum at Washington. contains a notable display of
tbe bones of several species of extinct
mammals which, if seen alive in the
ocean, would be called liuge sea serpents. They were carnivorous and
their long, slender Jaws were armed
with formidable teeth. Although a
few remaining individuals of tbe group
may have given actual basis for the
sea-serpent stories, these extinct animals wero not reptiles, but mammals
which. like tbe whale and seal and ot
ter, had happened to evolve in an
aquatic environment

both of capital and of labor, to think
and to act In the terms of peaco?—
Prtptrttlon for Wtr t n d Peace At- William J. Tucker, In the Atlantic.
turtdly t P t r t of tht Preptrttion
for Industrlslism,
Water-Supplying Tree.
The rain-tree of Colombia measures
It baa long been evident, though tbs about fifty feet high when at maturity,
fact bat not yet mtde its due im- and about three feet in diameter at
pression, that Industrialism Is tbe mod- the base. It absorbs an immense quanern training school for war or peace. tity of moisture from the atmosphere,
It is there that men are actually think- which It concentrates, and subsequenting of one another in terms of war or ly sends forth from its leaves and
peace. It is there that they learn to branches in a shower, in some inorganist for or tgalnst one snotbor stances so abundantly that the ground
T h t lockout tnd the strike are dis- In ita vicinity la converted intc a quagtinctly warlike measures. Arbitration mire. It possesses this curious propis a term of war. t h t mott advanced erty In Its greatest degrtt in t h t tumt t r m looking toward ptact, bat tUU mer, preclttly when t h t rivers a r t at
presupposing a sUto of warfart. Co- their low t t t and water mott tcaro*
operation. In tome one of Itt mtnlfolo
formt. It t h t only dittinctlTt ttrm of
All Should Bt Advtrtlttd.
peact. It It such, not simply becauat
There
it no - Itgitimatt butlnttt.
it Implltt aymptthetlc action, out btc a o t t it educattt all concerned to manufacturing an artlclt which ptoplt
"thott sobrieties on which democracy want or thould bavt, which cannot
mutt t t laat rett." At wt recall bow bt advtrtited. Tbe thought t h t t t h t r t
many ptraont a r t In t h t training it not enough profit ID a line of goodt
tchool of induttrltllsm, how etrly thty for tdvertlslng is frequently a fallaenter It and bow long they remain In cious one. The Idea that enly novelties
it, and how various snd how influen- can be so exploited and that staples
tial are tbe experiences through which are not susceptible to advertising has
they pass, we can see bow far back been proven to have no real founda
the peace movement must reach in its tion.
educative work. What can we bope
to accomplish in the training of our
United States Senator Gore of OkiaiiipUimats tor carrying out the policy noma was only eight years of age
of universal 'peace. 11 we caniiot train when he met with an accident that
our captains o> industry, In the ranks resulted in the loss of bis eyesight
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Muskegon.—As a result of a fall
downstairs,
Walter Mlara, thirty, died.
(By E. O. SELLERS. Acting Dlrecior of
tiie Sunday School Course In tti« Moody His skull was fractured.
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
Knhimnzoo.—Berry growers in this
(Copyright by Western Newspaper Union.)
part of tbe state are Iiarvesting Ihe
largest crop of strawberries over raised
In western Michigan.
LESSON FOR JUNE 25
Grand Uapids.—At a meeting of the
REVIEW, SECOND QUARTER.
naval reserve division of Grand ItapIds I Joyce K. Mulr and W. L. BenjaHEADING LESSON—Philippians lu ll; min, both former ollicers in the United
4:1-0.
GOLDEN TEXT - Finally, bretiiren, States navy, were elected lieutenants.
whatsoever things are honorable, whatsoAnn Arbor,—According to the results
ever things are puro, whatsoever tl ings if the school census Just announced
are lovely, whatsoever things are of food
report: If there be any virtue, and If here, there is a total local school poputhere be any praise, think on these thlngH. lation of 3,888, Tids is an increase of
-Phil. 4:8.
102 over last year.
Eaton Rapids.—The baccalaureate
The lessons for the past turee
$280,000 saved in the pockets of our 7,000 members in
sermon
to the Eaton Rapids high
months extend over a period of perhaps fifteen years, from A. D. 37 or 40 school graduating class of 24 students comparison with rales of s t x k insurance ccmpanies.
to A. D. 52 or 65. It Is the history was delivered at the Methodist church
The only mutual company in Llichignn on the second
of an over expanding church and Iho by Rev. Albert D. Werden.
Albion.—Tbe proposition of adopt- season of successf ul operation.
ever widening influence of tho work
which Jesus began and continued to ing eastern time for this city from
The company was started at the i%ht time of the
do after his resurrection, through tho April 1 to October 1 each year is beHoly Spirit. No adequate or proper ing considered by tho Alblou city year and had the first pick of the careful auto owners. No
council.
review can be conducted without tho
Kalamazoo. — Announcement was insurance written in Grand Rapids or Detroit.
aid of a map. If none Is available,
'
made
by th'.' Child W'eil'are league that
take a large sheet of manila pap-jr
The policy is drav.M vc:y car^uily, but presets the
Mi'is
Kvn
P'-Mlnnt of Chicag" had Ireen
and let some of tho scholars miiKe
owner
of a car anywhere in U. S. against fire, theft nnd
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A
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damage
enres up to &,000. Costs only $6.50 on a Ford,
centers, Jerusalem, DumaseuB, AnUwelfare
staiinn
will
also
ho
opened.
och and as far west as i'hilippi al?o
others in proportion.
Hillsdnle.- While !i';sisilng an ointho country involved, tho coast liro
That's the reason 500 farmers and business men are
of tho "Great Sea," etc. It is a good i I'Invre to arnirge iln- tli.-N .f ihe punch
lii'luTl Sell/, l i u m . i i er •!' llie uu- joining each w e e k .
idea not to locate the chief cities, but 1
bavo pupils attach to tho map small, l<•malie dour mil fai iury. wn |i.ilnfulround, red and white stickers on , ly hurt wli. n struck by a luavy iron
which might bo printed the name of {bar.
each city. Then other pupils might j Kiilon Itnplds.—(.'niigres anan Shertrace on the map the course of Paul's wood of Obit, has been ndded to tho
Journeys. If all of this work is done list of speakers for the .-inmial encampdisinsi-rf c u i f t l . n n d m i oliu rs. n o n r u t o r h o w • r\i»
in the presence of tbe entire school it ment of the I',:itnii county battalion, to
koj)! f r o m h a v i n g : ny "f iin sc di>vi.v.s w i t h M'OII.VS
will aid greatly In holding attention be held in this city the week of AuI ' l . V l ' M > 1 1 ' I ' M t C O ' • I I M K . >. .1.
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Monroe.—The horse and buggy stolars a visible delineation of the lamh
$ii U o Z v - n h m i l i s .
I T i i p ^ i . - l s a n d h a ' - i i e h . ; . v h o p s i»r t n a u u *
f a c l i m r s sell it.
Ak* n l s w a n u d .
involved In this portion of sacred his- en from Fred Ernst at Carlton was reSI'OilV ML'DirAi. C O . , C I i r r n l K t H . Crvti-n. r-d V. S.
tory. The most outstanding Incidents covered at Roekwood. The thief also
which have been studied during the took a sum of money at Ernst's home,
Hunting Trouble.
past quarter, such as tho conversion and it is thought made his escape to GOLD IN EASTERN STATES
When a man just naturally wants
Toledo.
ot Saul, the healing of Aeneas, the
trouble it is mighty easy to find an
Muskegon. — Vincent
Gusnynker, With Silver nnri Other Metals Year's
raising of Dorcas. Peter's visit to Corexcuse for making it. According to
Production
Is
Around
nelius, etc., could also be located Mike Oboluski and Victoria Grezowalt,
Mike Ilogan, Casey and O'ilrien were
$30,000,000.
geographically by means of thumb charged with slabbing Steve Costa In
having an argument of their own at
tacks with tags attached. A most in- the back nnd hammering him about
Not all of the gold of this country Rreckinridge street nnd Rarrett aveteresting review would be to organ- tbe head with beer bottles, will face
nue. It had progressed to the extent
ize in the school a number of travel assault charges. Dr. A. B. Egan, Cos- comes from Alaska and the Rocky that each had forgotten what It was
Mountain states. A good-si/.ed lump
clubs. Let each club come prepared ta's pbysiciiin, says be will recover.
about originally and they were wholly
Three Rivers.—What promises to be of it, more than 10.000 ounces, worth
to give a "travelogue." or travel talk,
oblivious of the gathering crowd until
describing some of the chief events, the biggest cantaloupe crop ever $224,250, Is dug out of the mountains nn urban and genteel person in a
here
In
the
East,
remarks
the
New
such as the Damascus Journey, a raised in Michigan is now being plantfrock coat put In.
Thousands of York Sun.
Journey to Joppa, to Cyprus, to Iconl- ed in this vicinity.
"Come, come, my man." he said,
Gold hunters dreamed for years of
um, from Antloch to Jerusalem, etc. plants are being set out. The soil of
gcntW plucking Casey by tbe sleeve.
hidden
wealth
of
yellow
metal
in
the
Let the pupils write out their ac- St. Joseph county Is especially adaptsouthern part of the Appalachian "You *don't want to light; I can tell
counts and as each Is written have ed to this crop.
It by your looks. Your face Is too beEaton Rapids.—One of the biggest range. Some of them stopped dream- nign."
some scholar Indicate on the map the
ing
and
went
to
work,
missing
an
Elplaces Involved, and others hang up family reunions to be held In this sec"Two be nine! Two be nine, is ut,
In plain sight of the entire school a tion of the state this year will be the dorado but gaining enough profit to ye scut?" bellowed Casey. ".Me face
piece ot cardboard bearing a single twelfth annual gathering of tbe King- pay well for their daily labor. As a Is two be nine Is ut?"
sentence indicative of the leading les- man family, at tin* home of Mr. and result 59 gold and placer mines and
And there was where the real trouson of tue event described. This lat- Mrs. George Upright, In Benton town- 24 deep gold mines have been devel- ble began.—Louisville Times.
oped.
ter will mean to use a sentence or ship. Wednesday, June 28.
The most productive of these are In
Petoskey.—A. F. Peterson, merchant
parts of sentences as: "We are men
North
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama.
at
Alanson,
narrowly
escaped
death
in
of like passions as you." The element of contest could be employed by an explosion and fire at Ids store when The last-named state has not done so
having all the pupils in a given de- be fell, breaking a bottle of turpentine well as iu some previous years, but
Mow It t h e Tf gi ml ys tSputa.
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Be sure to ajdc fo» the do-Oil* str»nfjth
For ihe adult and older 'teen age this city and vicinity. One of tbe "old
othlne, i\e thin It enM nnHer uunr'i.u'jo of
classes it might be well to assign tu grads." William U Wooden. 187!l gave hrmi produced in ^inniMi.lus M.lilckMi' niuncy back ii it falis to rei:io\9 frtti'.us.—
different scholars a number of great i $100. as did Attorney Charles C lo m a k e a total last y. -ir of almost Adv
I thirty million dollars. T h i s is nearly
problems which have been treated in Green. 1899.
: t h r e e time;- the value of the pieced
£ar.tos D j n c n t .
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Santos-Dr.niont Is visiting miiny
each come to the class prepared to j cises of tbe year ihe nienibers of nn* biir year's product'on. tin increase In
read a brief essay or to discuss the j senior cbi«s In the high school pre- gold alone h.-ing more ihau fifty thou j cities in South Atncj ic.m in the inter, w t of the Pan American aeronautic
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•ilf vvltli the dirir-iblc h a l x o n as well
Cullcura. Trial Free.
work of missions." (Lesson VIII) j Ident of tbe class.
as v illi the aoropiane. lie sp in in
"The Perils of Popularity." (Lesson ] Kalamazoo.— I'oiicp reports for May
XI) "The conditions of salvation ' yui j show an increaso in the number of ar ; On retiring touch (jpots of dandruff ai-roiiauUcs a'o.ie over .^O,'0>» a ."•.•ar
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synopsis of the chief characters of
!
the quarter's lessons: Peter. Dorcas, iieve that bootleggers are to a very most eases, from dandruff, itchins, in I'.•04. and In U't'J received UIJ olU1 eer's cross.
('ornelius. Uhoda, John, Mark, liarna- great extent responsible for this con- j burning, crustings and scalings.
bas, Silas, Timothy, Luke, Lydia, the dition. An exceptional number of
Free sample eaeh by mail with Rook,
Judging by Conditions.
Phlllppian Jailor Of course Paul will liquor law violations was reported i Address postcard. Cutieura, Dept. U
"Sin. my dear pupils," said Deacon
| Boston Sold everywhere.—Adv.
have to be considered from many dif- during May
Eaton Rapids.—The work of tearing
Rarnes to his Sunday school class, "Is
ferent viewpoints: I'aul. the persethe legacy of Adam."
Elconomy,
cutor; Paul, the missionary, the or- down the old tabernacle at the State
"Vou spend entirely too much money
Ami the bright boy in tbe class reganizer, the writer, the great Chrls- Holiness camp ground hero, that has
liau hero.
Either assign such sub- | been in use for the past 30 years, to on dress," said the man of the house. marked that that was probably the
jects or allow the pupils to select, give place to the new structure, which "That simple little frock Mrs Smytbe lirst case on record where a will was
i he entire book of tbe Acts is found is to be a memorial tabernacle to the wore last night looked a great deal not broken.
"Yes," said the deacon, "but It
in miniature in ch. 1:8 and on the late Mrs. M. M. Cailen of Cadillac, better than that elaborate gown of
should be remembered that there was
map above referred to it might be of | was begun Friday. Tho contractor yours."
"Of course it did. my dear," replied enough to go around. I don't rememinterest lo draw a series of concentric says the new building will be eomplethis wife sweetly. "That simple little ber bearing of anybody who didn't rO"
rings marking each advance. Or on ' ed by July 15.
Jackson.—In connection with Jack- frock, as ynu call it, cost three hun- celve his share of the Inheritance."
a plain sheet of paper, ignoring tho
map, draw the rings, the center to I son's'preparedness-Flag day eelebra- dred dollars while mine cost only a
Important to Mothers
represent Jerusalem, the rest Judea ! tion there was unveiled a life-size Uundved nnd llfty."
Examine carefully eveiy bottle of
"Well, for the love of Mike, go out
or Palestine, tbe next Syria, the next I statue of Abraham Lincoln. Tiie figCASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor
Asia Minor, and the last one Greeco j ure was unveiled by Col. Christian and Ivy one ahout twice as elaborate Infants aud children, and see that It
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for that is a3 far as we have gone
Bears the
during the past quarter. Each of tho j who. as olilcer of the day In Washing- 1! can get it for nothing."
Signature of
circles can he tilled with brief state- i ton. supervised the execution »f the
Pro'table.
In Use for Over 30 Years.
ments or interesting information. If Lincoln eonspirntors. The address if
the circles be placed side by side they ' dedication was delivered by United 1 "1 den't see Iu w tho railroads can Children Cry for Fletcher's C u s t o m
afford to give sucl; low rates ti< comcan be divided into four quarters, j States Senator Charles E. Townsend.
|
muters."
I
Ann
Arbor.—Through
an
order
lsCautious.
in one quarter place the names of the
"Don't you think her gown Is too
chief persons involved, in the second | sued in the circuit court here by Judge i "That's easy. They make their
tbe principal events, In the third tho j K. I>. Kinne, Albert I>. (Jroves of this i money on the servants who are con- short?"
"Well, I'd hardl;- jro so fur to say
places and in the remaining circle of ••Ity was appointed temporary receiver I tinually coming and <oIng
for the Star Motor compuny. with
that; I :* I do think her limbs are
the dates.
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ruther ag."
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chroulc, write fur iny FUEK BOOK on ithciiiniithat it appeals to the eye. is a real
OHiixe atul Cure. UoM (voialerUil tNink
Force of Habit.
test of knowloilgo and helps to sys- I of the company. The company Is said ' Uhui—Us
ever wrltUai. •'
jiWlntely 1 Itl.E. Jcmm! A.
i to be heavily Involved.
Judge—Discharged'
j I'UM. Dtpl. C. V... LiuflUuti, JIumh." Adv.
tematize our information for future
. —j Port Huron.—The city commission i
Bridget — Wldout a rlference?—»
use.
| agreed to take over a park In front of | For eveiy man fooled by a woman •fudge.
The facts of ihe quarter are about j Ihe present Modern Maccabees temple.
: probably 20 women are fooled by men.
as follows:
! provided the Ladies of the Modern
The bayonets used at the battle of
Lesson I. The Risen Christ by bis i Maccabees decide at their biennial reSome men take their politics more Waterloo were about a foot longer
overwhelming glory conquers his bit- view at Grand Rapids to purchase or seriously than their pudding.
than the modem weapons.
ter enemy, Saul.
,
lease tbe temple.
Lesson II. Men are healed and the
Kalamazoo.—Because Judge George
dead raised by the power of the Ris- V. Weltner considered himseif disqualen Christ.
•
ified to act. Hurry F. Irvine was not
Lesson 111, Peter, the Jew, Is pro- arraigned In municipal court, ns had
pared and Cornelius, the Gentile, is been planned. Some other Judge will
called to a momentous confcrence.
be asked to preside at his hearing.
PHmw Awmrded to WBternOanmda
Hop
Lesson IV. Jew and Gentile alike This will delay the second trial of IrWkmmt, Ornf, Bmrlmy, Alfaiia mmd On—m*
receive the gospel and a r t tealed by vine at least a week.
The winnings of Western Csnads at the Soil Products
the Holy Spirit
Kalamazoo.—Suit for $30,000 wos
Exposition at Denver were easily msde. The UH
Leston V. The Risen Christ by his Instituted tn circuit court against
comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grssses, the mo*
important being the prises for Wheat and Oats and
angel delivers his servant, Peter.
Charles W. Wright by Ernest Smith,
sweep stake oo Alfslfs.
Lesson VL T h t Holy Spirit callt who alleges that he was Injured when
Barnabas and Sanl to a world min- struck by an automobile driven by
No less important than the splendid quality of Westen
Canada's wheat and other grains, is tbe exceiience of
istry.
Wright's son. Smith says that his
tbe cattle fed sod fattened on the grasses of that
Ltsson VII. T h t prtachlng of Chrltt neck was broken and that he will nevcountry. A recent shipment of cattle to ChicMm
cautet separation.
er fully recover.
topped tbs market ia that dty for quality and petal
Lesson VIII. T h t Powtr of t h t RltBerrien
Springs.—County
Farm
en Chrltt healt t h t lamt and rtvlvtt Agent Martin P. Dwan has given farm
Wartw CmttU pniscii k If IS aea-IIM as MA
Paul.
era in this county t distinct shock.
as al ef Iks Uakad Slate, er em SOfON.M#
Lesson IX. Christ, who fulfilled t h t He has issued a statement In which he
Canada in proportion to population baa a greater
ft
Jewish law, removes Its burden.
says the farmer must pay more for hli
exportable surplus of wheat this year than any
Lesson X. Lydla's open-hearted re- help than he has In the past If good
country in the world, and at preeent prices yoa
sponse to the gospel.
labor for the farm is to be secured. Alcan figure out the revenue for the pro*
Lesson XI. The temperance lesson though |2 a day ts paid In some sec
ducer. In Western Canada you will find
shows our relations to others in the tlons during the fruit season, he begood markets, splendid schools, excepKingdom.
tional social conditions perfect climste
lieves that a trifle more can be paid.
•
— * and other great attractions. T h i r e
Lesson XII. The Ever Present
Lansing—Every point of historical
w a r l a x t o l a N a a d BO coascripfioB.
Christ delfvers his servants and con- interest at Mackinac Island Is Includ ia
Scad
for
illustrated pamphlet and ask forreducedrailway rates, ^formation as'
• nt iona, etc.
victs and saves the sin-hardened
ed In a bulletin Just issued by the Addiaas Superintendent
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or
lalier
Michigan historical commission. The
M. V. McKINVn, i r a J e ' f ^ o n Av«.. Dc iro.
volume may be obtained by request

Write W. E. ROBB, HOWELL, MIOH.

Shipping Fever

,

FRECKLES

Bumper Grain Crops
Good Markota-HIgh Prices

()»' *Vi'tie UiiWwl'v'ft
\

7,000
MEMBERS

C-'adla;;

i.l

LUWKLU CEDGEW

Grand Trook Grocery
Bargains ^ SAT2iA, i«iiA!
Wo guaranUo all our shoos
Good Bacon, lb
18c, 22c, 24c
and
our long experience in buyGood Red Salmon, lb. can
15c
2 Ibt. Peanut Butter
25c ing should convince you you can
2 lb«. Ginger Snaps
15c do better at home. We are firm
Nice Large Lemons, % doz
IHc believers in home trade. Willette
Steel Cut Coffee, lb
25c & Hart, Shoe Dealers.
Lipton's Tf % % lb
35 and 40c
You can always find bargains
Beet green . a in town, lb
4()c
RkoerIzs GmIus
4{pkg. A& 11 Soda
25c in the novelty stores in Hardware
0 small cans Goehen Milk
25c Goods. See us first. We will
3 cans Ex, Fancy Pens
25c give you good prices and first4 lbs. good Rice
24c class goods. J. W. Brunthaver.
GO-ft Clothes Line
10c
Mr. Farmer. Stop! Look!
3 large rolls Toilet Paper
10c Listen! When you buy imple2 pkg. Snow Boy, 15c size
25c ments from me you know the HER WEAKNESS AS A BUYER
prices are right and the goods
are same as represented and you Htr Sutetptibiliiy to •tfQaini—WomWith $2.00 order ol other grocerlee are taking no chances. H. Nash.
en Have Mere Strength In Their

Make up a $10.00 order for
groceries but don't send it to a
mail order bouse; bring it t o us.
We can beat their prices on same
terms. Qeo. B. Shaw, Grocer.

Don't he hamhooiled with
bargain counter grocery stock.
Better buy from .your resonsible
home dealer—it will pay you in
the long run. Boost your own
town. R. VanDyke, grocer.

D. G. Look invites comparison of wall paper samples from
any mail order bouse as to quality and price, with his stock of
wall paper—He will beat them or
give yoa the paper for nothing.

WOMAN DIRECTS

HOME PURCHASES

Mere Qeed tense Than Men.
Women have more good sense than
men. They have fewer pretensions,
• r e lesa Implicated In theories and
Judge of values more from their immediate and Involuntary impressions on
the mind and therefore more trnly
and naturally. It la said "men have
sight, women Insight." For these and
many more reasons women make battar shoppers than men.
Women regulate their purchases algether by the amount they have to
Leekt Than We Have In Our Lawt. spend, men by the amount of credit
J h e y can get Women like to put their
Men Allude te Them aa Weaker Vee- money where it will do the moat good,
eelt.
men where It will make the greateat
(Copyrighted, 1814. by Thomoa J . Sullivau.] ahow. Men are usually "broke." women very seldom. All of which goes
Women bare more Htrtmgtli Iu their
to show that women are the "stronger
looks than we have In our IIIWH and vessels" after all.
more power by their tears thnn we
Wemen Are Prene te targaina.
hnvo by our arguments. Women are
Woman's weakness as a purchaser
quick to recognize genius nnd to llat«»n lies In her pronounced suscepUbllity
when wisdom speaks. They may chat- to bargains. No man ever followed
ter In the presence of fouls, but know freedom's flag for patriotism with
aud appreciate the value ot euruest, half the enthusiasm that woman will
trail tbe red, white and blue that conseusible men.
stitute
the banner of the bargain counIt is assumed that the Almighty
ter.
And
therein lies ber temptaUon.
made mail ns bis masterpiece, and,
This trait of woman'a nature is
conceited being that be is, man accept- recognised by the mail order and retail
ed this statement as a piece of truth. catalogue houses to the extent that
Thnt the earth and all It contains nearly all of their misleading circulars
were made for his special Iwuetit, thnt and pictorial catalogues are addreased
woman was created solely for his com- to tbe women. And the women, true
fort, that the suu was made to give to their natures, respond with many
him light by day and the moon to en- orders.
able him to find his way home at night,
Their Spirit ef Leyalty.
that the heavens were hung with a reBut if women are prone to bargains
aplendeut curtaiu of stars and the plnu- they are also possessed with the sense
ets seut whirling through space iu a and aplrlt of loyalty to their own town
majestic dance about the god of day and community wiien once they come
simply to afford him matter for won- to a full realisation of the Injury tbey
der and amusement—Ideas of this sort are working both to themselves and
eviuce an egoUsm that can only be ac- their home merchants by sending their
money away to some large corporacredited to man.
Masterpieces Indeed! Why, God tion In a big city for goods that tbey
made man and, Sndlng that he could can buy as cheaply and of much better
not take curu of hiniself, made wo- grade at home and without the Inconman to care of him, and she is dis- venience necessitated by long delaya
charging her heaven ordained duty in when ordering from out of town merchants.
an artistic and capable manner.
The Slegm ef Woman.
Are Wemsn the Weaker Vessels?
Women
not only make the home
Men are fund of alluding tu women
as "the weaker vessels," and Pope calls worth while, but they make the local
mnu the "great lord of things." Men town, the countryside and the whole
rule with a rod of iron the creatures community worth while. Wherever
of the earth, the sea aud the air. They there is found e movement on foot for
hurl defiance iu the face of kings and the uplift and betterment of compresidents. They tread the ocean's munity interests snd conditions womfoam beneath their feet, they harness an'a power and woman's Influence can
the imperial thunderbolts to the Jaunt- always be found behind It. Woman*!
ing electric car and even succeed in slogan Is, "Purity of home, parity e l
mounting the storm aud flying upon community and the home town and
the wind, but the bravest of them home merchant forever."
The mail order patrons are not willtremble nnd He like Cretans when callfully
and consciously in the wrong;
ed upon by their wives to explain some
of their extravagant purchases, and for they are merely mistaken. They are—
this reason many men delegate their to use the language of a Jokesmltb of
wives as the official "family shoppers" a dead century-trying to skin a flint
and thereby shift the responsibility to worth a nickel and spoiling a JackI knife worth a dollar.
them.

Quick to
md Sensible Men.

S lbs. oran. sugar 29c
except eoap*

Old crop Santos Coffee, lb
25c
4 boxes crisp Corn Flakes
25c
•S boxes Mftple Wheat Flakes.. .25c
2 lbs. Fig Neuton Cookies
24c
8 bars Acme Soap
25c
6 bars l^autz Naptha Soap....25c
24% lbs. Lily White Flour
in paper sacks
W)c
24X Ibt. Lily White Flour
?)5c
24X lbs Sprimr Wheat Flour...OOc
E . T . WHITE
W«*dtliv«r goods. Phono 299

Yos, wo carnr a largo line of
mre drugs anu medicines, also
iill line of fine stationery. We
will give all your orders prompt
attention. Call us up. W. S.
Winegar.

f

Don't he a rainbow chator.
You will find the pot of gold by
trading at home. We sell hardware, do plumbing and heating.
Try our Paints, Oils and Varnishes. Ford's Hardware Store.
Nowsy Notes About People You
Know.
A. W. Hoffman of (iraml llapids was in Lowell Friday on business.
Big line of wash goods at Collar's. F l a x on, voiles, challies.
etc. adv
Grace DeWeert is visiting her
sister and graiulmother in (iraml
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilcox
spent Sunday at John Hoovers
in Keene.
Lyle Gardner spent last Thursday with his sister, Mrs. Joe
Scott, at Alto.
Lloyd Worden is home from
Ann Arbor for a few weeks visit
with his oa
rents.
#
Born, iu Lowell, Tuesday,.!une
20, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
Fuller, a daughter.
S|)ecial 32 in. madras cloth at
15c. Big line of colors to select
from at Collar's, adv
Mr. and Mrs: Charles lawyer
spent Monday and Tuesday with
relatives in Grand Uapids.
Mrs. Orton Hill, with herdau^hter. Mi's. Ralph Nixon and fmnily,
spent Sunday at Gun I^ake.
Mrs. F. B. Clarke and two children of Petoskey are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Fdwin Fallas.
Mrs. Charles Gardner spent last
Thursday and Friday with relatives and friends at Sunfleld.
Oddfellows, notice! Second degree work tonight, J u n e 22.
Third degree, June 29, Turn out.
Mrs. Margaret Dodds of Saranac is spending this week with
her daughter, Mrs. F. C. Walker.
Mrs. 11. DeVoe and Miss Bertha
Murdoek left Monday for a few
wreks visit with relaiives in York
state.
Bowne real estate transfer:
Daniel D. Blough and wife to
Karl Oesch, p e& nw^. section
23, $1,050.
/
Miss Agnes Anderson returned
Tuesday from a three months'
visit in Canada , New York and
New Jersey.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Weekes
aud two children and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Conklin motored to
Grand Rapids yesterday.
Mis. George W. Rouse visited
Tuesday with Mrs. John Crakes
in Vergennes, on the farm where
she spent her girlhood days.
Lowell village real estate transfer: Harry H a r r to Wm. A.
Gibbsand wife, lots 1 and 2.
block 1, Fox addition, ^107.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Winsemins,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Formsma and
son of Grand Rapids visited at
F. DeWeert's Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Chas. Grove and children
of Grand Ranids and Mrs. Ilattie
Hayes of Muskegon spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Bert.
Hayes.
Leon Chase sfient Tuesday at
I I . B. A. hospital in Grand Rapids, where his sister Dora underwent an o()eration for internal
goitre.
Mrs. Eugene l^ee of Belding has
been spending two weeks with
Lowell friends. She leaves soon
to make her home with her son
in l^ansing.
Mrs. Dale Bowen and daughter
Lucille of Grand Rapids came
Tuesdav for an extended visit
with Mrs. Mina Gardner a n d
other relatives.
Did you know that for the rest
of June you can get the Designer
a whole year and a 20c Summer
Quarterlv all for 50c? A. W.
Weekes & Son.
Wednesday, F. DeWeert and
family motored to (irand Rapids
to visit Fred's brother Kvart's
family who leave June 20 for
South Dakota.
Idle Hour theatre, Thureday—
William Farnum in "The New
(lovernor." Saturday—Le n o re
Ulrich in "The Better Woman,"
a 5.reel feature, also Ford Week-

'y.

Lowell's High school 10lOclass
has two quickly made "Newly
weds" in the persons of Warren
Aldrich and Velma Sinclair, both
of Ada. The marriage license was
issued Tueeday.
Jack Hayes, for t wo years with
A. J. H O W K & Son of Lowell, but
now of Grand Rapids, was married Tuesday to Ardis D. Ribbel
of the same city. The wedding
party came to Lowell yesterday
on a motor trip.

Never huy jewelry from a
Mcture book. Always buy at
tome, from your reliable merchants. See me first. Fine watch
repairing a specialty.
F. B.
Williams.

I

How ahout furniture? We
are showing a large variety.
Can beat any mail order house
for prices. Come in and see us.
No trouble to show goods.
Yeiter & Co.
Now that Easter is over, see
us for special summer suits. Our
line is complete. See our up-todate gents' furnishings. Our
prices will keep your money at
home. Lalley & Shuter.
We strive to please you in
prices and quality. See us for
anything in the Jewels or millinery line. It will pay you to examine our large stock.
R. 1). Stocking.
The Lowell Granite &Marhle
Works will guarantee their material and workmanship to be of
the best quality and can give as
low prices and hotter service than
any.niail order house.
Give Me a Chance to clean,
press and repair your clothes.
Prompt work, low prices. Suits
and overcoats $15 up, a fit or no
pay. Dyeing, dry cleaning.
Will C.Stone.
Clifford Morse has gone to Ionia
to work.
Mrs. V. A. O'Harrow of Clarksville made The Ledger a call
Wednesday.
Printing—the plain neat kind—
that is riirht-Ledger Job Dept.
- P h o n e 200.
tf
Mrs. il. Silsby fell and broke
an ankle bone this morning. Dr.
(J reene gave her needed attention.
Mr. and Mi's. 1). O. Shear were
in (irand Rapids Wednesday to
attend a reunion of the Third
Michigan Infanty.
The Madison Square, Grand
Rapids, Roosters are coming to
Ixwell again Thursday, .1une20.
and it is exjiected there will, be
''doings." (live the visitors a
royal welcome.
I wish to close out the following a t once; One drop end couch,
one lawn mower, one drop leaf
table, one lady's bicycle, one
lady's watch, diamond rings and
others. J. B. Yeiter, Admin.
Mary K. Hunter Est.
Manager Warner is to run a 5c
show at Family theatre l)eginning
Saturday, June 24, opening with
"Which Shall It Be, a play in
two parts, written f r o m t h e
beautiful home poem; also a good
comedy, "His Guardian Auto."
Ed. Walker, Mat l^aux, l^eon
a n d Wayne Chase of Lowell,
Austin Chase of South Boston,
L. J. Washburn, Dr. W. D. Lyman and Kenneth Chase of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday fishing at
Murray lake and White's Bridge.
Miss Mina Belle Adams and
Harrison Wilcox of Lapsing were
married by Rev. Worden at the
Baptist parsonage June 9. After
a two weeks' wedding trip they
will be at home to their many
friends at 1009 Beach street,
Lansing.
Work is progressing on the
concrete sidewalk on Hudson
street from village limits to Grand
river bridge and material is on
erround for the concrete driveway
over the same route. The road
is closed to traffic, which goes
round by the east bridge.
The long needed new walk
fronting the High school lots is
to be built at once a t a proper
grade. This has always been a
wretched place in wet weatherany old place was better than the
walk. The school yard is to be
be graded and inside walks laid
and the walk is expected to be
completed during vacation time.

Spend Year Money
with your home merchants.
They help psy the taxes,
keep up the schools, build
roads, snd make this a community worth whUe. You
wUl find the advertising of
the beat ones in this paper.

Just simply insist on having
the best in baked goods. Our
bread has uow gained a reputaiton second to none in Michigan.
Try it. Herman Strong, Baker.

1

I

Entertains Pomona Grage in
Her New Hall.
Pomona Grange of Kent county was entertained by the Vergennes Granee Thursday, June
15.
Many Grangers from various
parts of the county were present.
They came from Rockfora, Grattan, Alto, Cedar Springs, South
Boston and a large delegation of
fifty people in decorated automobiles from Sparta. There were
also many present from Ionia
county.
The program of the day opened
at 10:30 with a fourth degree
business session, followed by a
discussion on Grange Fire insurance.
At 12:00 a sumptuous dinner
was served to more than two
hundred people.
The afternoon session w a s
opened by an address of welcome
by Allen S. Bennett, Master of
Vergennes Grange.
State Master Ketcham gave a
most excellent address full of inspiration and thought for his
hearers. This was followed by a
song from Lester Bailey.
County Agriculturist, H. G.
Smith, gave an interesting talk
on Hog Raising. C. E. Robey of
M. A. C. gaveasplendid paper on
Household Economics, offering
many fine suggestions to the
farmer for home improvement
and convenience to the housewife.
Mrs. Spangenberg of Sparta
read a well-written paper on "The
Great War and its Effects on
Mankind." Her paper gave evidence of much time and thought.
Mrs. Chas. Lane also responded
with an excellent paper on the
same topic. We felt very proud
of the fact that Mrs. Lane was a
Vergennes Granger.
The afternoon session closed
with a selection from the band.
We feel that the boys of the band
have done remarkably well considering the short time they have
been organized.
Considerable
credit is due Fred Cross, their
director, who has given most freely of his time and talent.
At 0:00 supper was served:
The evening session began at
7:00 when fifth degree work was
iriven.
^ At 8:00 open meeting to all.
O w i n g to t b e threatening
weather many people from afar
were'obliged to leave.
The anticipated address from
Mrs. Earl Curtiss had to be
omitted, but a few remarks from
Mr. Preston were given.
This was followed by a selection
from the band, the boys responding to an cucore.
The lecture by Dr. Masselink of
Grand Rapids on Anti-Tuberculosis was fine.
Lester Bailey favored us with
another solo.

When in Lowell stop a t tho
Waverly. You will And everything: all rigliv. and we will do our
best to make your stay in Lowell
pleasant. Fred J. Hosley, Prop.
This was followed by n talk
from 11. G. Smith on The Proper
Selection of Seed Wheat,' which
was most instructive.
Mrs. Clara Sullivan of Hanover,
Mich., gave an instructive paper
on "The Juvenile Grange."
The evening program closed
with a selection by the band.
Thus tbe first Pomona in the
history of Vergennes Grange
closed. All felt that it had been
a splendid social ocassion and an
instructive day.
—Rep.
Try Ledgeifiob print

ADA VILLAGE
Ladies' house dresses, 59c and
98c, children's 48c ( crochet cotton 10c. ladies' silk hose 29c.
You can get what you want at
right prices at Hollway's. adv
Mrs. Chas. Spaulding and Mrs.
Ed. Bradfield of Harbor Springs
visited Mrs. Frank Harris and
family recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tceple, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E Frisbie and daughter Helen and Mr. and Mrs. Habert Burt and son Robert took n
trip to Lansing Sunday.
Mrs. Claude Crone nnd children,
George and Francis, are visiting
her sister, Mrs. H. Z. Ward, aud
family of Grand Rapids this week.
Mra. Frank Jones of near Freeport assisted in caring for her
mother, Mrs. Jess Burt who has
been sick for sometime, last week.
Mrs. Thompson is now caring for
Mra. Burt.
Mra. Arthur Averill is quite ill.
Ladies' embroidery trim gowns,
white skirts, union suits, middies,
sport collars; sport hats, IS-button white silk and lisle gloves,
kimona aprons, men's ana boys'
sport shirt, boy 4 to 8 yrs., Buly
Boy and Oliver Twist suits, boys'
overall rompers, ladies' and men's
union suits, men's work shirts,
50c at Hollway's.
adv
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Teeple
returned Monday from a visit at
Detroitand Lansing.
Richard Harris, Jr., and a party
of young people from Grand Rapids spent a very pleasant Sunday
evening a t the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harris, Sr.
Geo. Headely and family of Lowell spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mn. W. R. McMurray, the occassion being Mra. McMurrav's birthday anniversary. Mr. McMurray
gave her a very pleasant surprise
with a new Buick automobile
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harris df
Grand Rapids visited a t W. R.
McMurray's over Sunday.
Mra. Ira Teeple was called to
lousing Tuesday by tbe serious
illness of her daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Wood.
L a d i e s ' embroidery t r i m
drawers and corset cover, ladies'
and men's long and short sleeve
gauze underwear, boys' gingham
waists, girls' 4 t o 8 y r . kimona
dresses, ladies' black and white
silk lisle hose, men's silk and lisle
sox, boys' wash hats, boys'gauze
union suits, girls' middies 6 to

Pure drugs aro essential to
good health—take no chances.
See us first. Large line of sundries carried, and our pricee will
keep your money in Lowell.
M. N. Henry, Druggist.
Note tho fine pictures In tho
mail order house catalogue, of
harness.
You had better see
what you are buying first—it will
pay, besides 1 can beat their
prices. C. J. Bradish.

Automobile Supplies — Like
Zit Polish, Qargoyle Mobiloils,
(1.8. Tires, Columbia Batteries,
etc., all the best nationally advertised goods. Prompt, reliable repairs. Smith's Oarage.
Our bank is your bank. Our
large capital and surplus is at
your command. We pay iaterest
ontimedeposlts and solicit your
patronage. Do all kinds of leCity State Bank of Lowell.
Do your banking hero. Wo
have eveiy facility known to the
banking business and can handle
your account to your satisfaction. Pay interest on savings.
Lowell State Bank.
Wo aro showing a fino lino of
dress goods, cloaks and hosiery
at present. Call in and see them.
Our prices will please you. We
are boosters for home trade E.
R. Collar.
Millinery Special for Friday
and Saturday, flowers and Trimmed hats. Vou will find some
real bargains—a chance to save
some money. Mrs. K. S. White.
When you are in need of
groceries, consult us. We can do
better by you than any catalogue
house and you are taking no
chances. Cash paid for hides and
pelts. C. II. Alexander & Son.
Now is tho time to order
your winter's supply of coal. It
will pay you, as the price is lower
and we can give you better service. Earl Hunter,Coal, Tileand
Coke Dealer.
Smoke Lowell mado cigars—
"Hurley" cigars, made by L
Lowell
Cigar f!o. Only
cigar
factory
,
..
y in
your home, town. Made clean
and right from best stock. Why
not patronize home.trade?
Council Proceedings.
Regular meeting of the common
council of the village of Lowell,
•held June 19,1910.
Meeting called to order by
President Winegar at 8:30 p. m.
Trustees present. Arebart. Kel
liee. Mange, McKay and
eekes.
Minutes of last regular meeting
read and approved.
Following a discussion of the
advisability of paving Broadway
from the corporation line to Main
street. Pres. Winegar referred the
matter of estimating the cost to
the Street committee, and the
method of financing to the Fi
nance committee; both to report
later.
Street commissioner's reports
for tbe weeks endinir June 10 and
17, were read and placed on file;
The Fire commissioners reported the chimney at the Winegar
Mtyr. Co. plant in an unsafe condition, and a fire hazard. The
report was received and placed
on file and Pres. Winegarordered
tbe chairman of the Fire committee to notify Mr. Winegar to
put same in a satisfactory condition.
The Village Assessor reported
the village assessment as follows;
Real estate, 1700,925.00; Personal, 1297,880.00, makiner a
grand total of 11,004,805.00,
and on motion by trustee Mange,
supported by trustee McKay, the
rate of taxation was fixed at
11.10 per | 1 0 0 to be distributed
as follows: General'fund, 70c;
street fund, 30c and sinking fund,
10c. Motion carried. Yeas 6.
The matter of complaints regarding bicycle riding on the side
walks was brought up and it was
decided to instruct the marHhal
to make arrests in all cases of
violations of the ordinance.
On motion by trustee Mange,
supported by trustee Arehart,
the following bills were allowed:
Llgbt & Power Fond
F. J . McMabon
$02 50
J a m e a McMabon
35 00
Melvln Kingdom
16 00
Mabel CharTea
15 00
Tboe. Morrla
30 00
Cbas. Morrla
20 00
Alva Uodda
20 00
Ray s t o r y
12 60
P. Brunthaver
1 50
JobD Lewie
2 00
L. P. T h o m a s & Co.
0 11
A. T. Knowlaon Co.
25 89
F. Kalnvlile Co.
175
J W. Miller Lumber Co.
461 28
Ur. O. C. McDannell
8 00
City 8 t a t » Bank
200 00
Cbaa. M(<rrls
8 64
Alva Dodda
6 12
I d a Morrla
2 50
fWi5 84
Qeneral Fund
E. C. Walker
|25 00
B. A. T h o m a s
4 00
Clarence Collar
400
f33 00
City Hall operating fund.
Walter (Jlhaon
|10 00

On motion by trustee Weekes,
supported by trustee Lee, council
adjourned.
H. L. Shuter, Clerk.

Alumni Banquet Froat Success tion, a bronze tablet prepared in
appreciation of the efforts of the
(ContlDued from flrat page.)
board and tbe retiring superinfamiliar closing paragraph of tendent. The tablet J m r s the
Thanatopsis.
names of the board of Education Interesting Items from a HustMrs.i. M. N. Henry sang "The and of the superintendent, and
ling Business Center.
Song of Songs," by De Moya in beneath, the words "Presented
M' ?. Peter Bericy has gone to
ber usual pleasing way, aocom- by the Alumni."
Doyne(-ity to visit her sons for
panied by Mrs. H. L. Weekes a t
The following officers were some time.
the piano and Miss Dorothy
1
unanimously elected for the en- Several from this place attendBlake on the violin.
suing year: President, Mrs. C. D. ed the play, "Out on the Streets,"
Miss J e a n Huckle, English Hodges; vice president, Glenn iriven by the young people of the
teacher, was introduced as the Lovoland; recording secretary. Sunday school at the South Lowteacher who has won the hearts Miss Mary Ecker: corresponding ell church last Friday evening.
of her pupils in a year, and her secretary, Ralph Chase; treasurer, . The Children's day exercises
toast on "Rosemary" certainly Miss Beatrice VanDyke.
were much enjoyed by good conwon the hearts of her hearers.
Another selection was given by trregations Sunday.
She spoke of the faculty, whom the orchestra, and Mr. Frazee
Dr. and Mrs. Sowers were here
she had learned to call friends. closed the program by calling for visiting old friends last week.
She told a pretty legend of tbe a verse of "God Be With You," Mr. Sneeden and family are
rosemary, the symbol of remem- and Rev. 11. Bank gave the benedriving an Overland car now.
brance, and offered the graduates diction.
Fmnk Hunker has a new Ford,
"a spray of rosemary for remem- The members of thehigh school bought last week. Wedon'tknow
brance," and in speaking of mem- orchestra who furnished music how many mail boxes he has run
ories told a little incident which during the evening were as folby so far, or how many he hns
she alleged happened in the life of lows: Misses BerniceCreaser, Dornin into, but the patrons will
William Weldon when he was a othy Blake and Ora Yeiter; Versoon have their morning mail be"little chap." She said he came non Martin, Velma Vipond, Rob- fore dinner.
running to his father as a storm ert Horn, Harvey Avery and
Alliert King has had the miswas coming up and big drops Master Hanchett.
fortune to lose a part of one finbeginning to fall. His father no- Among the out-of-town memticed his l i p s moving vigorously bers in attendance were the fol- jrer. His hand was hurt near
•'reeport and Albert bad to go
and asked what he was talking lowing: Mra. EffleLamb Hadden,
to the hospital at (irand Uapids
about and tho child replied "I Misses Pearl Keene, Angela Tinkwas just reminding God that I'm ler and Blanche Perry and Glenn to find a doctor, all the doctors
'rom Luwell, Alto and Freeport
a ministers son?' She told a Ixweland of Grand Uapids, Mr.
being at the National meeting in
story of Jupiter's crowning a aud Mrs. K. E. Beimnan (nee l»et rolt.
teacher, paicl a tribute to the Martha Whipple), Lansmp; Mrs. William Ibinkerentertained his
teacher who trains the h<>art as May me Walsn Stone, T r a m w Sunday school class one evening
well as the mind, saying many of City; Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Faulk- las! week. All enjoyed the evenus can rememlier some teacher ner, Del ton; J. (j. Look, Tecuiii- intr.
who has helfied and perhaps seh, Miss Martha Mason, .\*liF. F. ChamlMMiain and daughchanged the course of our lives, land, Ohio, Mrs. Franc Wnilaro, ter i .aura made a short visit to
a n d spoke encouragingly t o Sparta; Mrs. Mary Parker, Free- North St/ir t he first of the week
those entering the profession port; Mr. and Airs, Wheeler .1. to visit his daughter nnd husfrom the class of 1910, and de- Hull, Columbia Falls, Mont., Imnd, Mr. and Mrs. Pittmnii.
scribed the class as she knows Mrs. Emma Lamb Knight of
Arthur Brown and wife enterthem, worthy young men and Springfield, Mo.
tained Mr. and Mrs. Pike, tbe
women from the liowell High
parents of Mrs. Ilrown, overSunschool.
day last, also a cousin and husDid
I
t
A solo sung by Geo. M. WineAn old rouMtrymun. beh.g con grata band, Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, of near
gar, "If the World Were Draped lated
by the rector on the fuel that hor Kalamazoo.
With Roses," by Beaumont, with only son had cnllBted. said: "Well,
Mrs. Mary McNaughton visited
Mra. Winegar as accompnnist, sir; after all. It was only to be ex- Iriends in (Sraud Hnpids a tew
won generous applause.
pected, for, sure, the old proverb says: days last week.
Howard A l d r i c h respondei 'Train up a child and away he goes!'"
I*'red 11 in van and family of
pleasingly to the toast "The Class
(Imud
Uapids visited the .lames
Optlmistir Thourht.
of '17." He recited some of the
Hush family last Sunday.
l
i
e
is
not
yet
born
v»ho
can
please
virtues of hisclass, which, though
1). C. Uosenberg and family at*
small, was well represented in the everyhedy.
tended their family reunion a t
orchestra and in other school
(irand Uapids last Saturday.
activities, and extended its conDr. Bond and family returned
RANDALL
PARRISH
gratulations to its best friends,
from the convention at Detroit
the graduates.
last Wednesday.
Mra. R. W. Stone, the next
Mr. and Mrs. Uosenlmrg enterspeaker, spoke feelingly of the
tained his brother and family
days in the old building, within
from (irand Uapids the last of
whose walls lessons were learned
the wek.
that will never be forgotten, remarked bow many had returne:1
to pay tribute and kneel a t tin
shrine of our dear Alma Mater,"
i
and paid a touching tribute to
those who have gone.
R e c e i p t of Subscriptions Is
Mrq. Herman S t r o n g sang
Herewith Acknowledged.
"Spring Song" by Weil, with
violin obligato by Miss iternice
In necordance with its custom,
Creaser and piano accompani
The Unlger herewith acknowlment by Mrs.-Weekes.
edges receipt of subscriptions
"Above Difficulties toSuccess,"
since its last report, as follows:
was the toast responded t o b
.lolm Semeyn. Mra. Nicholas
Miss Rega Brannan of the gradBozung, Ferris J. Taylor, Louis
uating class. She gave an inJ. llowke, Mre, II. A. Ilerringtou,
teresting account of the.
C. M. Cooper, Lewis Andrews,
of the class through high school,
I'"rank Willette, (Jeorge B. Fero,
mentioning the inconveniences of
.loe D. Yeiter, William E. Vandetheir temporary home in the City
vere, S. Pet tit, Mra. S a m u e l
hall and their enjoyment of the
Chainliers, Mrs. Kthel Doyle, Mrs.
new one nnd paid a tribute to
(leo. Montague, Burton Perry,
their teathers and superintend
Bry Condon, .1. F. Headworih,
ent. She said the lattei has been
II. II. Dawson. Will.I.Clark, Will
Randall Parrish, the author ot our Tredenick, Mrs. U. J. Flanagan,
here during their four high school
ears, and is so loath to stay next serial story, "Beyond the Fron .lames T. Jones, Z. C. liewls, DunIhiere without them that he is Uer," haa several strong interests. can McNaughlon, Mrs. C. A.compelled to leave town with First, he la a historical novelist. Next Walker, Iliram Frazier, Mra. L.
ba is a plain historian. Third, he is
them.
11. Hunt, F. A. O'Harrow.
a lecturer on historical subjects and
Many thanks for the above
on .good government Fourth, he is
Interested in college affalra. Fifth payments.
Who will lie next?
be is acUve in developing this coun

OyRE
l pTENDS

try's commercial relations with other
nations.
As you may have auspected, Mr. Par
rlsh began bis writing career as a
newspaper man. But before he start
ed to write be went to the University
of Iowa, practiced law at Wichita
Kan., when that section of the coun
try was enforcing the law with the
balr trigger and the vigilance commit
tee, and did some prospecting down in
Arizona and New Mexico—all before
1886.
Then he worked on the daily papers
to Denver, Sioux City, Omaha and Chi
eago, waa manager of country weekUea In Nebraska and Illinois, and
worked at special commercial Journal
tim In Chicago. Hia first novel, "When
Wilderness Was King." was published
In 1904. Since that time he has writ
ten twenty novels, and each has had
MRS. PERRY, DEAN O F LOWELL an nnuanal aale.
Former president of the Alumni asTEACHERS.
sociation of the University of Iowa
Just here Mr. Frazee called for active In civic work at Kewanee. Ill
a round of applause for the ladies where be lives, a national councilor of
who served the banquet. He tbe United States Chamber of Comstated that, after being asked to merce, Mr. Parrish is much in demand
provide for 150, they found their •U ovar the country as a lecturer on
guests numbered l&i. He called toplca concerning town development
foran impromptu toastfrom Mra. American history and literature.

Emma Lamb Knight, who was a

some of whom she readily recognized, and who gave the seniora
some good words of advice on
industry in getting an education.
He then introduced "the dean of
teachers of the Lowell schools,"
Mra. Milton M. Perry.
Mrs. Perry, after remarking
that "the toastmaster evidently
does not believe in preparedness,
gave an interesting and inspiring
mpromptu address. She said
that she came here fifty years
ago—"Mr. Hicks thinks ne is an
old man, but he isn't" She too,
gave a touching tribute to the
old white schoolhouse and added
the beautiful thought that the
nternalor spiritual. body must
be builded by the pupils in the
building, "Things tnat are not
seen are the eternal." The spirit
of the old building will live always and it remains for the comin
merations to create such a
spi) i n t in
ii the new.
Miss Ethelyn White, corresponding secretary, spoke a few
woids of kindly remembrance for
the absent members and read a
ist of those from whom replies to
invitations were received. She
mentioned that 450 invitations
were issued, thus giving an idea
of the immense size of the association.
Ralph Chase, chairman -of the
memorial committee, presented
on behalf of the Alumni associa-
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Beyond the
Frontier
By Randall Parrish
A fine new story of
love and adventure
bvoneof the greatest
of American fiction
writers.
It tells of early days
in the great Middle
West when the intrepid La Salle and
his faithful friend
Tonty, were blazing
the way for civilization.
You will enjoy eveiy intttliraenl of this remarkable hiitorical i t o n r as it it
publithed eerily in thete
columnt. "•4—*•

Begins in this issue

Lucinds Robinson Tent.
The National Alliance Daughters of Veterans organized a tent
here Friday evening, June 10,
with a charter membership ol
twenty-two. The tent was organized by National Aider, Ida
M. Glasgow, and will be known
as Lucinda Uobinson Tent, No,
12, having been named in honor
of Mrs. U. A. Uobinson, deceased,
who was a well known pat riotic
worker here. Two comrades of
the Ci. A. U. were also obligated
into the order.
This order was first organized
May •10,1885, and was incorporated Dec 10, of the same year.
In 1000 it was recognised by tbe
G. A. U. at their national encampment in Chicago.
Wednesday evening, June 28,
at. 8:30, the local tent will hold a
public installation at G. A: R.
hall, the floor work being done
by Kva Gray tent of Grand Rapids and weatlfer permitting several members from Belding tent
will also be present.
Memben will please be present
at 7:15 sharp as a business ssssion must be held before installation.
All lineal descendants of Civil
war veterans are eligible and
ur^cd to attend.
Rep.

WHiraSBRIDGE
Lodle and Ueaale Shear went t o
Bvana laat Friday t o vlelt relatlvas.
Lodle returned home Monday b n l
Bessie remained for a longer vlatt
Homer Morris waa n o n e from
onla Sunday, Winnie returned w l l i
him t o spend a few days a t t h e
b o p p o home.
Little B v a l j n Bowen la s t a t l s f f
with her grandmother, Ufa Richmond, a t S m y r n a
Quite a tew apent the day a t I h e
dam fishlnir laat Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. George Beelby a a d
children ot Grand Raplde were eaUais
a t Tom Morrla* Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Bowen vlaltad
a t Floyd Ellison's Sunday aad a t tended Chll'Jren'a day rxerdaia a l
the E a s t o n church In the afternooa.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Dodds and s o a
Gerald were gueeta a t Mllo Dtekeas*
ol .Smyrna S a t u r d a y night, and S e a day spent the day In Belding w t l k
Mrs. Oly Hlgnell.
Chas. Morrla apent laat Tuesday la
Lowell.

Come in—
and pay that ovurd u e subscription
account
Don't watt until tht
paptr stops.

